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BB8, JUNIPER BKRB1 of tfae petition to Canada ; (a* they were is 

doty bound to do) and the pablio mey learo 
some of the reasons why Vancouver Island, 
although the best suited for the terminas of 
the road, will be left ont in tbe cold alto
gether, unless its inhabitants combine and 
bring all tbe force and influence they can 
possibly muster to frustrate the machina
tions and conquer the pecuniarily interested 
advocates of Barrard Inlet. We have to de 
it for the aake of the Canadian Government 
as well as onr own.- It ie not a sectional 
but a patriotic spirit. We have the Teems 
oo onr side and every advantage in the shape

__________________ oj geographical situation, barbers, Ac. ; and
Unsound Mud.—John Parry was yesterday j let every one with heart and soul try all he
“1"‘ “ “• p"u” «; I

____________________________ ___________ _ _

ffeSShS I
Esquimau is the goal yojiich the engineers- granted a respite to Jim, in answer jbeper le6D eaekefall of letters and papers will be I * • »■———» «,«
must keep constantly in view. Distances, title». Thia is the first step distributed this morning. ( " "—ÏTÎ.-.------
«Sa. V'*“4 tSS^Tu SS T'S m c,...-o..« td I «W *» SISSATCHE8.

___ fcrkervili as^jiiHALT THE FINAL TBaMisas. 9-hero - -----------------------:—* , 1 Nkw Westhinstir, Deo 5—The Itesmer
.^meroawwn mu8(. b(J n0 mjslake here. Il ls just at Tuesday, D>* 6:b. Thi steamer Isabel, Capt Starr, strived at onward went into winter quarters on 8etar-
riXi., w. t vhie point where useful agitation comes Miss Annie aid- Missis Pixley.-a- These ,o 0>ol#ok, with the mails and 22 paisen- day last. Weathet fioe, but frosty at nights:
:.Æ3 in. It becomes the duty ol every pat- yonBg ladie8 wiU leaTe to.da, for homo via   ^VoÆSlannealîïfn ff*«K

.......•Vi-àëmectVeLane^on riotîc perflonto prvM upon the attention ^ Soand. Not only are the Misses Tbb Masonb of Port Towns,Bd are P-«-| Thermometer32PNonewsïî importLs.

......... ..8SO0rnhUi.L0L.0E of all the Governmenti. and comm p actresses of acknowledged ability, . {or a grand ball on tbe evening of the Yale, Deo 5—£sd p. m. — Ttih weather
....•••*“ Fr“ ties concerned this terminas question, ^ ^ dMÜn#d t0 earn considerable dis- £ here during the <Uy #is rather cold owing

I with all its momentous and wide-spread- Unotion on the American stage ; but the chaste z>ln usoempet. to a high wind from the northeast; bat the
inir consequences. This is no question eharact6r of their per terminées and their pri- ~~~ ____ . 0 wind moderated towards evening wbieb ie

----- 1 nf faction or locality or of tbe price of vate worth have rendered them favorites with The Railway TemlDUS. - now very-pleasant. The barometer has beea
lAn- ..oas came across an able 1nta lt j. 0L whicb should, as all classes of this eommnntty and mad» their —----- _ fallinr rapidly since 4.p.m, and .non et«ndsNot lo g g Ùi h,honor V*wn ^kto ho nenarated from all such engagement prohtahle to themselves and in- Editor British Colonist One cannot , 2935. Thermometer is 2 below freezing,

and interesting paper m which the nat- faraa possible, be separated from all suon tereatmg t0 lhe public. wherever thq young bM fee| di„appoialed lbat the real objects of Y 5-10 a.m.-W eather bereutrepie- 
nral advantages possessed over all the paltry consideration*—viewed and ad- ladie8 visit they w.ll the petition ptesented to His Excellency , c'old ind doudy with wind from tbe njtth-
«rai advantage P located from the higher and more na- unlTersal favorites.We bespeak from omfnends (hfl ^overnor by ,be deputation were not /agt- Tbermometer stood last evening at 17
other transcontinental routes by tha » 8tandpoiut. Let the people of on S°and„a„e®1D°;nrL7* a, oiyeîiâ to- prominentiy brought out. Those object. below fr|ezlDg and baiomeferUHSs^twe.
the Canadian Pacific Railway were Westral ister sing the praises pt port. The troupe will parfe j p moet assuredly were to poiot out to the Ca« in_ (lightly. Nothing exciting beret
Lv forcibly pointed out. According o( the Frawr? ' Let the irr^-' «orrow ev»amg.___________ Ladias Government : , I i
to that paper Taking Halifax as the pr088ible Wsddington land ibo inconk- ' From A^mo.-The stmr Isabel Captain Lïtrue.ed flrom the I Europe.

Raetern terminns, we bave a saving in parabie advantages of Bute Inlet, Starr, came down from Nanaimo on 8 j pacjfi(J towardi lbe Rooky mountains. London, Dee 3-The Duka of Meotien-
water travel between Great Britain and cen jn no way touch, mu-t not oepermu doming, and contmued bsr course to for 2n(j For the purposes of the railway the txrg says an engagement occurred on Friday
A«ia of 1 460 miles, Computing water to touch, the cardinal proposition Townsend without touching here. Mr Finney, I )y harbota Baitwb)e are those epon the neel Mantes. Alter a hard fight the French

at 14 miles an honr, certainty the which all should unitedly defend, vis:. 6f Nanaimo, by the kind faver of Oapt Starr, thoret of Vaacouvet Island, and very pro- U,ere defeated and driven back. The 16th 
anned this difference will give rm whatever route the railway may reach came down by the Isabel, and was set ashore bably Reutinck Atm. . . French army eorps was drtveo to Loignjr with

msximnm speed, hours. 11Ï ,nnt/>r* of êfeàraià it must find its fi at Cedar Point. She towed out the Ocean 3rd That although tbe petitioners firmly tba loss of-several hundred prisoners and 11
an advantage in time of 1U4 boars., the waters Of Georgia n mus j Peatl,laden wUb stone from the Newcastle be,ieTe tbe route to Vancouver Island is per-
One hundred and tour boars less con- j Mi terminus at Esquimau. aasrry, for Sea Fiancisco. The Victor, al. | |ec[|v Drac,ieable. yet that some unknown | f0ura. Deo 3—Fighting eonlmaee with

-".5 üSS- «.■»»-a«si. « süriiss rrzvrAr sçcas; ,b’ “•“’-•r10

ne“i to ShaDflha^'by thi^roate^tonr I, will ba needles, to rehearse the fest/8Tb. mia.t.'iirlke oontinn.a, *nhh0”,”r'ba'u irehwletel, oeot-ery. il lhe AlUDtlJ. -
S2~| r uu‘âi°e thTl“d î T T L - rs by^r«^ri.b'..r«r:.r

while Liverpool is five burdred miles dQr of HamiUon< in the neighborhood of -Jut* Resp.ibd.-Wo learn the in re. ®onveoieDt lha0 the 0De beld b, the Ameri- Qp ,he bridge between Albert and Ardhnx
nearer to Halifax than to JNew 10 . ^ „im0 for they must still be fresh in eponso to a petition from tne people of Na- eaD xortb Pacific railways to proteot their retreat.

E5Tv6iMT^bat ^Jm’thelndian under sentence of the railway, seeing that- it is intended more London, Dee 3—The fighting at Bnewaa
«art jp*Fb in order to eive an opportunity for for foreign trade than for domestic use. I 8e,ere, the Germans being exposed to a heavy 

farther investigation regarding the degree of Tberefore, if the Canadian Government flre from the French forte, bat at 3 p.m. the 
criminality of • Quinnam,’ the Indian upon were allowed blindly to fall into the error of French were compelled to retire, leaving
whose evidence Jim was convicted. It was placing it at Barrard Inlet, their whole I many prisoners. Tbe French wounded refusa
intended that the steamer which takes up scheme would be frustrated aod certain fail- the ofier to be sent baok to Pane, . 
îbè respite this morning should have taken are would be the result. Of course it won d Gambetta has issued an address wherein be 
nn thePd!atn-warrani. not be in accordance with the terms to place the army of the Loire will romain m-
ap it there. . . trenched at present, and also that Ducrot

It will be seen from this that there is in baa not met with the opposition be had ex- 
reality nothing * sectional * in that petition. peoted.
That tbe Governor should not like to send it London, Dec 4—Two icrtiee occurred yet
is not wonderful. That he made dieparag- terday. One of them was repulsed ; is the 
ing remarks about it is hot improbable ; but otber the French gained two villages near 
he must know that to sand a petition except j Bric-sar-Marne.
through the Governor ia not according to a. shell was accidentally fired iqtp Parii on 
usage or constitutional custom: That the Dec 2d. , „ ,
deputation were tight in rnsiitisg upon it» j The French lost 1800 prisoners, 20 ssphnor 
being sent is certain, because now the Ca- effictrs and 7 gnns since the bombardment of 
oadian Government, beiog forewarned, is io Belfort commenced. ■
a position to take a fair view of tbe whole Turkey will accept a oonfereoea, 
subject and shake oft delnsions about Bniratd Granville insiste on the withdrawal of the 
Inlet. . j original circular.

That Vaneouver Island is better suited
for tbe purposes of foreign commerce than Ulsk tuodp-joidf
any other portion of British Columbia can- Salt Laes, Deo 3—A few days sineSil F

be dispntod. It is admitted to be so by Tracr| agent for Welle, Fargo £ Go i*: thia 
ail acquainted with it* situation and advan- eitJi received a dispaub from Elko, Nevada, 
taxes ■ but it by oo means follows that lhe stating that two lawyers named Branfield and 
Canadians are acquainted with the fact. In- Rand of Elko,had a oonaultatioR with Taylor, 
deed they may have been purposely kept in —one of the Central Pacific Railroad robbers, 
ignorance of it, or rather may have been im- -after which they suddenly left for the aast

ro*-" «ss r“übs;bJ s;;8.::^ rr ssa. Kfci

railway; but look at the lcnueooee #rra>tu I welt of thii oity to near where Tayler was
against it : , , ,, , . captured, and arrested them in the act afdig-

lst Many Government offloial.hodjand. = P tfa; gtolen traeau,e, amounting to $2000 
upon Butrard Inlet or the banks of the Fra- Bq p#nbackg and 45 ounces in gold duet, 
ser. We need not point them out, but they wh-cb wag token from them, and on digging 
are in the Executive Government and else- furtb#r down found $300 in coin. The prison- 
wbere. . . I era are now in custody end say that Taylor

2d The Canadian Govarnmeat having at- told tbem wbare the treasure was hidden, and 
ready been deceived about Vancouver Is- that tbey was to act as his counsal. 
land, that deception ie aeteally being kept 
up by pattiea now in Ottawa.
oouvef ülaod^wfîî'môsr awaradly forget to I Portland, Dec 5-Stmr
mention that the route by the Fraser ia ol here on Sunday, and is advertiead to leave on
the most expensive and impracticable cha- the 7th at 4 p. m* n.iti.
■•«tar That with the Terminus at Bur- PoRTLAND.Dec 5—The Montgomery vaitlo r.rd Iuietlnd s", juàn in the bauds of the will begin lo.di.g grain in a few day. for 
Americans, the latter will hold «belaud of railroad wU1 be complet.

Remandid-—Thomas George Smith, under 
arrest on a charge of suspicion of the murder 
of Baker, was before the Gourt yesterday and 
again remanded for three days.

Another Redootioh.—Brodriek # Oo an- 
nonnea a farther reduction in their coal. They 
are new selling the but Nanaimo at $9 aad 
Newcastle at $8 50 per English ton, delivered.

epeoleble resident ol Nanaimo, deputed by. 
the petitioners lot that purpose. The mat
ter is doubtless involved ia more or lose dif
ficulty ; but there can be no difficulty in 
the way of granting the prayer of the peti
tion ; and if it should subsequently be made 
to appear that the verdict of pubiioiopinion 
bas been justified by feet, it is earnestly to 
be hoped that tbe Executive will make use 
of its prerogative to the very utinoetiin order 
to correct ao unfortunate error which, no- 
corrected, might evolve untold iiiscbief. 
Tbe question is one of no little interest, as 
involving considerations of abstract justice ; 
but it possesses a, peculiar importauqe-40 the 
people residing neat the scene of tbakoirible 
crime. In fact, the insecurity '• 
property amongst the isolated sellers is

tinctiy anderetand that, in insisting upon 
the final terminus ot the railway being 
•t Esquimau, we leave the question of 

to be decided by the engineers. 
Ail that we do in that respect ia to as
sume that there are only two routes be
tween which t> choose, viz, that which 
follows the Valley of the Frater to Bar
rard Inlet, and that which takes a more 
Northerly course and seeks the seaboard 
through Bute Inlet. To decide which 
of these routes is to I)e tekeu must be 
the work of those engineers whose final 
report is to form the groundwork of le
gislation and financial action ; but in 
deciding between, these tivo routes a

tub unman colonist10, in vacuo, 
fine gin.
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Indiscretion. The exhausted 
ire accompanied by so manj 
I which will be found, Indis- 
f Memory, Wakefulness, Hor- 
f of Evil ; in fact, Universal 
L inability to enter into th<
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The Ptuesiana have been repulsed from

1TITUTI0N
pfeaknese, requires the aid o 
Invigorate the system, whlcl 
beau v».:ably does. If n< 
p, Oo mption or Inssnlt]

mi™ h.e demo«.r.,=d ,h.t
, mt.« «.ed« winds and ocean currents | the reader a recol

V auh»n»tH eT«w—J VbWir,r
IfAhe road from China end Japan to j-m 8bontd die for the secondary part 
San Francisco so completely that * I he is believed to have played in that fiend*»

gbc Were bound for Vancouver L- penai servitude. If only one must, die, the 
land ’ Add to this our superior hat- verdict of public opinion in that oommu- 
hors monopoly of coal-stores, and I nity best fitted to judge is thattb&t one 
shorter, safer, cheaper route across the should be Quinnam not Jim. The read-
continent, and it must be admued that L. Wiil recollect thatboihofthese
th* Canadian Pacific will posbess lair ad- Indians were concerned in the murder, 
vantage But the most interesting fea- They were arrested. At the suggestion 
tnre of the paper referred to is the pro- 0f the Constable who bad him in 
nosition to make St John’s, Newfound- charge, Jim confessed. According to 
?»nd instead of Halifax, Nova Scotia, 1 tbat confession Quinnam was the prmci 

A_________«f t.hp Canadian ...1 .Tim merelv accessory after the fact,

Man truffai wm hasten-

Extract of Buchi

€, U unequalled by any! 
i plaints ncidentsl to the High Sbas.—J Douglas,Assault on the

mate of the bark Ada was. before the Police 
Concerned in the murder. oourt yesterday on a ehnrge fef assaulting H

Saggan, seaman, on the 3rd of October last.
Douglas plead guilty to the charge, and the 
Court fined him £5. Two other seamen also 
charged Douglas with assaulting them on the

.«■ fectnallv annihilated time and space on ieli0 and terrible Quinnam. Bat Qam- Chkap Candies.—It will be seen tbnt Mr 
land than on water, in so far at least as nam> too, confessed; and, according to piper bal rednocd tbe prices ol bis pure and 
travel and commerce are concerned. bie gt0ry,|the facts were reversed. Jim wboleeom6 candies. Think of 25 cents per 
The crest object is, therefore, to being the principal, and QmoDam acting d for oandy It waa formerly sold 
reach the minimum Of ocean travel, by the part Of accessory after the fact 1 at$L We believe Mr Piper's retail priées 
tahmir the maximum of land travel. To Upon being put on trial there was, an- are now lower than the wholesale pnoes inSSU » -.nssssrss sâst&ïaw»tsassr Knasr °-

-d m.k. SlJoh.’. «b. O-d.r.b». .ï.2 O— S.l.-B F Pl.k.» . 0.’.
- terminus of the railway. It IS assert- tbat be did B0t think it advisable to great sale of holiday goods ex Ada and gelican

ed that ateamors constructed mamll prooeed with tbe trial without having one w;u Come off or about the 13th lust. Papas 
with a view to speed can readily accom ^ pti,0Qels ai evidence for the Crown and mama,g aad beaux should reserve their 
nlieh the vovace between Valentis and pt0p0S8d> therefore, td take Qumoam 8 parchases until they have had an opportunity 
St lohn’s in one hundred hours. Thus evidence end proceed with the trial against of ingpe6tiBg these articles.
thV°AÛ.-..«: Tr peja » stss^srs^Jÿ! a „„
...Id b. reduced from “™d. „ lack .. .he ceL'-e of ...1 eeefd o.j, 0„,

s«'fr w“. ^vsh.r ssiss sirjyt
SiW sKïsœ Srt
t -Wfttronace from rival lines. Ap- Both bed confessed ; but Jim_ wasi the fi» ; 8alh 0, Lo„k Brothbm’ Stock—Mr 
Xing the same theory l°tb« ^A^peVp^of XVaimo believed Jim’s Franklioto-rrorrowwiH b°ld»"‘Vf ‘^e
which has been applied to the Atlantic, J ^ because they knew it to be more 10 balance of stock of Lowe Brothers, at the 
the reader will at once »ee the absurdity #coordaOC6 with the character nod antece- glore of tbe firm 0n Wharf etreet. The lot 
nf haviuff tbe railway finally terminate dentl of the two Iodians. Quinnam, by far oompri,eB groceries, wines, ship cbindlery,
“ th> Mainland when it can be made tbe etrenger, the more addicted to dank end teMi tobaccos, etc.^tib* “ A«.f ee «... eemme,;. « ;|- ,“•» ..

sssassMfgsH
direct eomp.tilioo 0» the PjmSe «h.» t bl J*’*| ^ ...d.r.d tbfi, .er.ic. Hid i™7 lerJK. f.î SS .= e-dld.,,. bmf Glee,. R.pebllmp ..mi...,
«m »» “* ““ïit Si. " "r«:^r,l™.d'd,m . ï.r.m ’ 9ho—.—Tb. foot.ilU ere .f.^d d» 'L'.li r."?Æ> *

%r”“=h Îtrmm*. « •V*£\~Sk^tt-£SgSS£i -bi,.. M..mD..,,lu-m- ; V
would secure IO it. Comparing the Pe"P1*befre,alt 0f the trial. The Indians, ter crown, and mining operations have ceased. lb*CaDadUo Government-, who inosl proba- Washington Territory. tl
scheme for making tho Eastern terminus ^ gr0 dissatisfied. They exPr**8, l.belr Io town, on Sunday night J”®6 îame biy will employ tbe La id Office officiale here Olympia, Dee 5—Revenue cutter Lincoln
nf the railway on Newfjnndtacd with agt‘nighment and disgust with Bntieb jus- down, melting at they touched the groond. to do the work. From tbe attitude of tbe arrjTed lagt evening, bringing Governpr 8e-
UTot making the Western terminus lice which would From the Bound.-The steamer Olympia, officials the people of V.ocouve^Island may lon?fln aod aalte on their return fibj ?ic-
0n Vancouver i8'“nd’ ^“^“difficalti'e* ^îdHVthe^eTutimlunl ; and Ü is asserted Capt Finch, arrived from Poget Sound last >°r™ •““* 0?PgeU“tg a favorable report tor ‘°"*’# direc,ors of ,he North Pacifie rail-
to remark that the n fbat the influence may be most fatal a poo eVsoing at 6 o’clock, bringing 54 passengers any 0ther route save that ot the Fraser ; and I ^ re expected on Wedeeeday end frosa
which present themselves in t . * t Indiaa miod and disturb tbe good un- end a quantity of livestock and other height. b J Cinadi,n Government may learn when J wiH proceed down Sound oo a short
of the latter are infinitesimal ^ee™’ bitbem subsisting between the par8er Finch has our thanks for late papers. t00 late tbe mistakes it baa commuted. ^
when compared with those of the c|asgee. The people of Nanaimo felt it ----- „ d ti the 5ih That it is. therefore, absolutely necessary The amonot of land entered at the Lead
former This is trae, whether we | be tbeir duty, under these eircnmstancee, The Nanaime Goal Company advs tU at once to t. ke steps lor undeceivmg tbt Offiop doe, not Beim to be decreasing since .
.«lTefntn -«count tho bridging of tho take aotioo jB the matter. The result is t0ii0wiag reduetiens : Nanaimo coal, $5 60 OaQadja0 Goveroment and others, and a so ^ wi(bdrawa| „f the railway lands. -■
take lnt. . .' -enftrate Vancouver Island naiilion to His Excellency the Governor, per ton. Neweastle, $4 50. Slack or dross, t0 diffuse right and proper opinions in sob- Qen McKinny, former 'Superintendent of 
watera which separato v hborbood * **" tbat Bncb respite may be granted o $2 60 per ton. .titutiou thereof . nnta.ien Indian affaira fer W T, is expected to
from the Continent, m tbe » Tim as will enable further investigation to------------------------For tbe foregoing reasons the deputation . tbjg week, to resome hispoeuioa-,
of Johnson Strait, or oroesmg by row J*® . 1 Tbe petition was presented yes- Tzi Enterprise will sail 8 o’clock to-mor- |igbt j0 iosistiog upon the transmission
of a aUam ferry will dii- I “day by Mr Arthur Feaoey, a highly re. row moraiDg for New Westminster.
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in Prices

because it was the prayer of athis petition
88 Mr°Pomberton thought that as Bis Excellen
cy had placed the deputation in possession of 
information that they had not had before, per- 
haps they had better withdraw a few moments
foi "consultation.

The deputation then withdrew to an adjoin- 
and after consulting together

The Railway Terminus Petitiou.
THE DEPUTATION AT GOVERNMENT 

HOUSE.

Ktoklq SrifiBjj Cutout, Creek.
...$1 25 tÿ ft> 
... 1 50 “

I 60 «L 
.......... 3 00 •*

Flour.
Bacon

Wednesday, December 7 187P

, The Petition and the Interview.
HARD TIMES AND WORSE COMING !

;HEY¥OOD'8
CJSLEBKATJiD

Soger
Yesterday morning atTl} o’clock, agreeably 

to appointment, Mr Henry Nathan, jr, (mem
ber elect for the city) Dr H Tuzo, Dr W P 
Tolmie, Mr J H Turner, Mr Lnmley Frank
lin, Mr James Fell, Mr J D Pemberton 
and Mr J G Norris, waited upon Hie Ex
cellency the Governor and presented a 
petition sigoed by 550 residents of Van- 
eouvvr Island praying that His Excel
lency would transmit the document to the 
Canadian Government with bis f .vocable re
commendation. The petition asks for a gear • 
entee of the construction of a line of rail
road from Victoria to Eeqaimalt as a part 
ol the Terms of Confederation, and has al
ready appeared in these columns.

Mr Nathan having read the petition,
Hia Excellency eeid it might have the ef. 

feet of indefinitely postponing Confederation.

1arr* S-'Kiz; i... U, «b.-...
and other places on this very subject, and opinion that the petition was lost time and, to 
more were coming. The terminus was » celfein extent, undignified. He wouia 
for engineers and surveyors to «elect. If the taiuly send it on and tell the Canadian Go - 
exigencies of trade reqoired the terminus to eminent that it was not the wish of the entire 
com^toVancoaver Island it would be ao community; but why did no..the depntati-n 
hrnuebt- but no man living could tell what send it themselves ? H it went through hisdeSi«br.M"h.,.»! --ii i. Æsr,:

construction. The Canadian Mimstry had me^s the weath and inflaence
undertaken a great woik , bat no terme ef yictoria ag a reason why the prayer should 
anion coaid make this Island a praoti- «
cable terminus unless it were declared so y.g gxcéUeney said the wealth of Victoria 
from an engineering point of view. Ibe wa8 nothiog when compared with the money 
petition appeared to Hi* Excellency to {bat wm be elpen,ied on the road. Perhaps 
be in some respecte ridiculous, not to say -t wou]d |ge better for Canada to buy the whele 
greedy. Why not leave the matter with the tbing 0ut and thus overcome the difficulty, 
engineers, for surely the Canadian Govern- A desultory cenversatien ensued as to the 
ment have no interest in placing the terminas effect the railway would have upon the colony 
at any bat the most advantageous spot. Only at Urge.
the other day (His Excellency continued) I Dr Tuzo having mentioned the fact that 
learned from the Canadian Government that parties interested in property on the Lower 
the Terms arranged moi' be adhered to, and Fraser are now in Canada endeavoring to fix 
that should they be amended by us,the Cana- the terminus at their own section, His Excel- 
diao Government would claim the eame right lency said that the gorges of the Cascades would 
to ameod, and commence the negotiations de have a great deal more to say an *»t point 
novo. You appear to think Canada will be than anyone else. His ExceUency added that 
glad to get us. Admitted, but they will having • cleared his conscience he would for-
not give ns any better terms. New. wa^tdb™““ gge9ted that an answer should 
foundland held out lor better terms .has it be before the Houae meet8 so that tbe pas8. 
got them t No ; aod it will not. For mysell, I gof the Temg Dight be facilitated, 
am amazed at tbe concessions that have ^ thought there were many who might 
been granted by the Canadian Government, e Confederation if the Terminus was not
and were it stipulated that this road should aecured for tbe island, 
be brought across the Straits, it might not be Qr -puzo—Very few.
bail! at all. Now, I tbiok this petition ebould Mr Norris—Not over a dozen in the whole
be withdrawn.

Mr Nathan—It is not in our power to 
withdraw it.

Hie Excellency—I do not think I can send 
it on. I should have to exercise my discretion.
1 should have to say that which would do it 
no good. You can’t drive traffic iato a par
ticular obannel by stipulation ; but if found
advantageousyou may be 6ure the I,ne will ^f^cXocy-I don't knew that.

Mr° No,r!e showed that it was between wonldl sowtb. seed, of perenniai discontent

this port and Nanaimo and Burrard Inlet After some further remarks the deputation 
that nearly all the disasters to shipping had their leaTe of His Excellency.
occurred. However, the Canadian Govern- | __________________ _
ment might at least guarantee the tine be 
tween "Victoria and Nanaimo.

His Excellency—That will stand upon its
own merits; but my opinion is that a branch , Tbg fo|lowiog ig a oopy o{ an,offioiel let-
W°Mr Norris—There^s always great diffioul- ter written by tbe Government Agent, or 

ty in gettiug coal down from Namaimo for H Acting Gold Commissioner, in tbe Omineca 
"■ It will be read with seme interest,

•••••# •••••
The asajorlty^ ef the minera intend going 

down the Skeena River reate, to pass the wla. 
ter at Victoria, or Fort Simpeon, and I do not 
think many will winter here.

A difficulty occurred between some white 
endj the Indians, on Lake Tremblais, 

which threatened at one time to be serious, 
and I was compelled to go down and arrange 
the matter with the Indians. I am happy to 
report that everything is new quiet.

On Germansen Cieek aa attempt was made 
to drive off the fifteen Chinese miners who are 
located there ; but on my arrival I established 
them in their elaime, and they have not been 
molested since.

Trusting that my aetlon in these matters 
may be satisfactory to His Excellency the 
Governor, I have the boner to he, sir.

Year obedient servant,
Wm. H. Fitxgieald.

ing apartment, 
for about fifteen minutes returned, when 

Mr Nathan stated that tbe deputation bad 
arrived at the conclusion to respectfully re
quest His Excellency to send the petition for
ward on its own merits and that the people 
of Yictoria had no wish to hamper the Cana, 
diau Government In the terms. The deputa
tion would also ask that an answer; be return
ed before tbe Legislative Council should meet.

His Excellency replied that he was sure the 
Canadian Government would refuse the re
quest; but if put in the way just stated he 
would forward it aod leave the Canadian Gov
ernment to form it sown conclusions.

Remarks were made by Dr Tolmie, Mr Na. 
than "Mr Norris and Mi Fell, to the effect that 

believed it wise to press for the 
read before the consummation of

A petition has been in conree of eig- 
in tbie community for several PORK SAUSAGES i--nature

weeks, asking Hie Excellency the Qov- 
to place himeelf in immediate

men Are now sol.d„...„............................................Sfts for 60 cent,
German Liver Wortt.................................... Rfts for 60 cent.
Blood Puddings...............................................for 50 cents
Head Ghees a Brawn.................................... 12 V eta a pound
Boiled Knuckles of Pork............................... 12 cts each
Riga Feet Cooked, five for........ ................... 25 cents
Fresh Kidneys..........—.......................... _.lo cts a pounds

SPAKE MBS CHEAP, bring your baskets along and 
help you-self. Everything is of the beet quality.

Then there Is"the regular
MELTHAM STRAWBERRY PURE PIES

ernor
comme nice tion with tbe Governor- 
General of Canada, to learn whether 
the Dominion Government will consent 
to an addition to the terms of Confedera
tion by which, 'If, after the necessary 
•nrveys tor the purpose of the railway 
shall have been made, it be found im
praticable to bring it st present to Van
couver Island, then a railway, upon 
the same terme and conditions as the 
other portions of the railway, shall he 
Qoultrueted between Victoria and Es- 
quimalt and Nanaimo.' 
deputation waited npon His Bxoellenoy 
the Governor yesterday, and presented 
the petition. A foil report of tbe 
interview and its immediate results 
will be found in another column. We 
esenot say that we were unprepared for 
tbe attitude of the Governor or of the 
Canadian Cabinet. Indeed, it is precise
ly what must have occurred to the in
telligent reflection of the community; 
snd wo may be permitted to add that it 
wae anticipated in thèse columns weeks 

u ago. The terms agreed to are admit
tedly good—far better than most per
sons ventured to hope for; the very beet 
that the Canadian Cabinet could hope 
to carry tbrongh Parliament. Under 
these circumstances it is of the utmost 
importance that Sir John A Maodonald 
should be in a position to state in his place 
in tbe Hone# of Commons that the terms 
already agreed to by hie Government were 
ealietaetory to the people of British Colum*

- hi# and had been accepted by them. But 
if, on the contrary, a member of the oppo- 

< aition should be able to get up and point to 
3lbe fact that the terms were neither just to 

ii Ibe other Froviooee ef the Dominioo nor sa
tisfactory to the people of British Columbia, 
wonld not that greatly tend to weaken tbe 
bands of the Government ? Again, it 
now be clear to the molt obtuse intellect that 
it would be most dangerous to open up or in 
iny way tamper with the terms. That they 
■re good is admitted on all bands. That 
wet eon Id not expect better all mast believe. 
That there would be great danger of our 
having to eooept worse moat persons most 
be conscious. It is, therefore, our true po
licy to avoid pa far es possible doing any
thing to imperil or delay Confederation upon 
tfr+s». terms. Tbe reply of Sir John A Mac
donald, in reference to the Graving Dock 
question, must convince all of the danger ol 
tampering with the terms as negotiated— 
those to which the Dominion Government is 
already, pledged. But, at tbe aama time, 
there is no reason why the advantages—the 
necettity of having the transcontinental rail
way terminate at Eiquimalt should not be 

»■ agitated and pressed in the most effective 
way npon the attention of all oooeerned. 
Honest, healthy agitation on this subj.'ot can 
do no harm. It may do a world of good.

16 cents » pound. Made by tbe celebrated Madame Dee. 
chapelle, late Pie Maker to the Emperor of China.

Also tho renowned Trochu Sausage and Bismarck Army 
Bologna made to order by

J. HEY WOOD, 
Yorkshire Marke 

S9_ WANTED—6,000 Fit Hogs, for which 
market prioe will be paid in gold.

the people 
Nanaimo

t, Yates St. 
the highest

j^Hon. H. M. Ball,
Gold Oemmissioner, Cariboo.
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Moan or tb* Sam* Kind 1 — Capt James 
Praia unfurl* hii banner this morning as* 
coal end wood dealer. Hé has inscribed 
thereon—‘Nanaimo coal, delivered, $9 per 

Newcastle eoal, delivered

BAtWARl) & JKNKINS0N,

UNDERTAKERS,
LANGLEY STREET,

cer-

Ad influential

ju22 Victoria.Ecgliab ten.
$8 50 per Eogiiih too.’ Tbe Captain’i name 
is caeb. The Victorian who will ‘ wear ’ cold 
toee this winter mast be either penurious or 
‘dead-broke.'

GIANT POWDER.
Manufactured exclusively by the Gian 

Powder Company, California.Fog-Bell—Tbe Governar direotc it to be 
notified, so says the Government Gazette, 
that a fog-bell has been planed in position no 
the Race Rock, io the Straits of Face, and 
will be used on and after the 1st December 
aa oeoasion may require.

Te* War.—The sueoeesful sortie* from 
Paria have filled the friends of Franee with 
hope. It is evident that tbe German have 
met with severe reverses at a season when 
ii is difficult to recover lost ground. Next 
week ehoeldl brieg ui stirring news.

I. O. ef O. F. — O N Fox, Esq, Grand 
Master of the California Odd Fellows, is 
coming up on the Pelican to institute the 
Encampment of British Columbia.

Pouce Court,—Tbe records presented a 
blank sheet yesterday.

From Nrw^Westminster.—The steamer Eq. 
terpriee, Capt Swau*ou, arrived for New West
minster at 4 p.m, yesterday. She brought a 
few passengers but no Mail or Express from the 
Upper Country.

I# Distress.—-Tbe schooner Clara LWeit, 
Capt Oharitowoff, 23 days from San Francis- 

YoU cisco bound for Kodiak, pet into this harbor 
yesterday afternoon in distress, having lost 

gale hat rodder, foresail and jib.

Towid Ir.—The bark Ada waa towed up from 
Esquimau by the Grappler yesterday and taken 
alongside of Sproat A Co's wharf, where she 
will commence to discharge to-morrow.

Town Ur.—Tbe ship Golden Age, Oapt 
Thomas, was towed op to Moody A Co’s 
Mill at tbe Inlet yesterday to load with 
lumber for Callao, __________

Fire Alarm.—The alarm of fire yester
day arose from soot burning in a chimney 
on Cormorant street.

THE POWDER WILL BE
JL ED either loose, or in Cartridges, in packages of 25 
bi and 601bs each. The Cartridges are %, 1, and 1#, 

inches diameter, each size packed in separate Boxes with 
Priming.

This t'OWDER, with pamphlets and circulars giving 
lull information of its nature and treatment, is offered by

JT. KO 8 BUTS Oft STEWART:
AGENT FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

FURNISH-
.5

Sept a 1870. Ee22

Robertson & Farr.
BLACKSMITHS,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE BUILDERS:
tJAVING .LEASED THE SHOP EON
ft Johnson street, next door to Bunstert Brewery, 

are prepared to do anything in the above line with neat
ness and dispatch.

ALSO—Particular attention paid to HORSE-SHOEING 
ond JOBBING-

All orders from the Country promptly attended to

city. PHOTOGRAPHSHis Excellency quite understood that if 
persons'irons were net warmed by Con

federation that they would try to defeat the 
whole scheme.

Mr Fell and Mr Nathan thought there would 
be much less chance of popular discontent if the 
Terminus were secured for the Island before

some
must A BEAUTIFUL AND WELL ASSORT-

IA. ed Collection of

BRITISH COLUMBIAN VIEWS
AND INDIAN PHOTOGBAPHB,

May be had of’ MESSRS GREEN,
At their Photograph! Gallery,!

FORT STREET, Victoria.oc2
in a

GRAND HOTEL,
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

JOHNSON * CO., - - PROPRIETORS
[Late ol the Lice Housx.]

Omineca,

JOHNSON Sc CO., WHO FOB THE LAST «J six years have been the popular Proprietors of the 
Lick House, wuh pleasure iniorm their many friends in 
Victoria and British Columbia that they have left the 
Lick House and opened the GRAND HOTEL, which is 
the finest Hotel structure yet erected on the Pacific 
Coast, and is not surpassed in architectural beauty, ele
gance of Furniture and Comtort by any Hotel in Ame
rica.

M ships, .1 country.
His Exoellenoy—That point has great c0Dermat0ry 0| newa already pebliebed ; 

force, and will, no doubt, be taken into coo- a8 eonnrmetory , _ , f
sidération ; but I cannot send on this petnioo, Port &t James, Oct 24th 1870.
coming as it does Irom only a portion of tbe Sib /—I have the bener to acknowledge 
community. tbs receipt of your letter of Augest 20th, end

Mr Fell pointed out the material advan- wjib reference, 1 have to report that 1 laid 
taees that wonld flow from making Biqui- over the claims ia this District from Oct 

Sunday Dec 4. ^ tfce termion8i qigl 1870. to Jane 15tb, 1871.
‘ifilAiRS Royal.—Miss Minnie Pixley took Hie Excellency said that nothing could 1 intend to have waited until the 

a benefit at the Theatre Royal last night, and prevent Enquimalt being a good harbor aod Luspenaed miuiog operations, bat miners 
-«nn» nrliitt has being used as such here are so badly supplied with provisions

*b»l gifted snd popular ypu g ^ thought this the time to point out tbat I laid over the claims on the 14th met,
good reason to be proud of the jreeult. in ^ wanlg or g[jevaDeee. The petitiou did wjth a view to enable them to proceed to 
the nnmberi end respectability of tbe au- nQ^ 8eek to stay Confederation; it sought the lower country before the rivers are fro- 
disn.e aa well as in the enthusiastic sppleuse only to point out certain advantages which zan 0Ter aod travelling becomes dangerous.

. . .. , . KûnnfirtiftMi wm creeled we-possessed with * view to tbeir edopticD I have fixed tbe represeotatioo day tor next
with which the fair beneficiary was greeted ^ Canadian Q0,erDmeot and the good season, as early as I consider u
throughout the evening, it is just to say that e| ,fae wbole 00|ODy. practicable for miners to get in their eup-
it bee been the good fortune oL very few to Qja £xoe||eDCy—if we attempt to add a { plies to Germaosen Greek,
receite so hearty and unequivocal an exprss- de| t0 tbe term8 they may be defeated. Since eav last letter all the claims on Ger- 
•ibo of popular favor as that which was ex- rhete wjn be opposition to them in aoy I maBaeo Greek which have he an opened have 
tended to Mien Minnie Pixley lest night. event jn the Canadian Parliament, and the pejd the mineie engaged beyond their expee* 
Tbe latoeas of the boar and the eroded Btr0ngeet argument the Canadian Mioistry rations, some of them yteidiog es high as 
state of ont eolnmns lorbid any leogmened oould # woaid be lbat tbey had been al- fifty dollars per diem to the men. 
remarks npon the merits of the performence rg . 60cepied by British Columbia. If a nugget weighing tweoly-oioe ounces,
itself. ' Suffice it to eay that ell the parte ameoded every olauae would be discussed wa8 found io the Freoeh Company’s claim,
wste well anetemed. the Mmes Pitxiey, Mim -a by parljaœeDt. which is situated above the Canon.
Stili'b.Lte, Messrs Rhoadei, Foster end others Mr Nathan Baid that tbe Canadian Go<- I Some of the «ompaoies have not taken out 
having bepp repeatedly encored. There was erDment was DOt asked to bridge tbe Straits mueb gold, but all are satisfied that they 
«ply one thing that tended ic any degree to WM onl aabed t0 guarantee a railway to bave good claims for the next season. I 
m»r the enjoyment of the evenmg, and that Nanaimo- thick there will be employment lor three
swthe hueiuthepneted programme which Hj| Exoe||enoy_That is a different thing, hundred men next eeeeon, on ground ^hiob 
reminded those present that last night was jt jg fteeb raim, if it is not part of the bas been tested, and should the upper por-
positively Mise Minnie ■ last appearance in treDe00Ctjneniai road. Besides,.! do noi tion of the ereek, prove to be good, it will give
Vietoiia, think—indeed, I am sure—nothing further employment to as many more.

will be granted. I have already had a flat i have reserved a small flat oo 
reiueat with respect to an extension of tbe I Creek, as the mast eligible site for a tows, 
guarantee of the dry dock. The terms, now, an(i marked off eleveo lots fer building, 
are better than we had any right to expect poses, all of which have beeo taken at thy 
—better than I expected. The true policy UBnai rent of two dollars and fifty cents, 
wonld be to aooept these terms and De con- Three applications have been made to me to 
federated, and then leave the natural flow of reeerd land aa pre-emptions, and I wonld be 
traSo to determine the terminus. much obliged for printed form* and institue»

Dr Tolmie pointed to tbe vast tracta el tioos at yonr earliest convenieeoe. 
land lying along the Bute Inlet route which I have not expended any ef the money

•srisss . •^rsasws zrzitz
itroog point, hot no supulation coold brnd goods baTe t0 be taken down the
tbe company. With reepect to the peh|lon, 0minfc;gin boet|| and about three miles from 
be would rather not be a-ked_ to trauamit it, the gtartin point there la an obstruction in 
beoenie be would be bound to say it was thjg tiver caused by driftwood accumuieting 
not a Government measure, and tbat it was and piling ap for a distance of six miles, 
in tbe interest of a section and not of the At tbia point miners are compelled ^o make 
whele colony. a aetonr, and portage boats aed cargoes, a|»out

Mr Tamer said tbe petition did not re- bal( a m,|e ;nto a slough which connects 
qnire tbe terms to be reepened. w;tb the main river below the 1 drift pile.’

Mr Nathan thought tbat the interests of [ think a sum of two hundred and fifty dol- 
Viotoria were the interests of the whole eo- iars expended in removing obstructions in the 
iooy, became three-lourtbs of the capital slough, and connecting it with the river would 
and population is centered here, and what» allow two-ton boats to pass without trouble, 
ever banefilted Victoria would benefit the and obviate the necessity of a partage, making 
wnole colony. the road complete to Germansen Greek.

Dr'Tezo said the great msjority of the Fair prospects have been found on bars on 
people were opposed to opening tbe terms; the Omineca River near its eomfluence with 
but they wanted to secure Vanoouver Island Fmdiay River, and ‘ Qn^ hage
as the western .ermious of the düdîuwî report iL the, found - bar dig-
natural advantages bang m its favor , ’ bi^h ag thg wenti and are of
b His ExoellSLoy the Governor regaed ,hBl ojiuiou-frem the geologic^ formation ef the 
the Canadian Government understood onr P q y_tba, goe5 di,|iDge will eventually 
natural advantages quite as well—perhaps * . *• *
better than we do. He could not support I be foQQd » th6t ,,etlon'

Our old patrons will find at the Grand Hotel all the 
familiar faces, and all Guests recommended to us will be 
received with the same courtesy and politeness and 
obetrusive attention to their wants, which made the 
Lick House so popular when under tbeir control. With 
many thank» lor past favors we respectfully solicit a 
contlnuauce of the same. jy23 8m

un-

DAVID R. SMITH,
CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,■eaeoe

TEN-PIN SALOON,SOLICITOR OF AMERICAN AMD FOREIGN

INTENTSi GOVERNMENT STREET.
[4*1 MMieOniBMTBKRT

p. O. BOX 1161.
8AN FRANCISCO.

With A sendee In Washington, London, Farts 
, Sec

THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS SHEEN
! fitted up in the moee elegant s’.y^e, and 1£11n0jJe^I|nf

Wine», liquors and Cigar».
[B. A.IBXB LUNCH KVERÏ1DAY.-»

Vie •/HE TEN-PIN ALLEY 1» one of the meet complete on 
the Pacific Coast' W. LUSH,

Proprietor.M4e10toVtot»,aFme^FOT& Patonto^btained, Rej^- 

Prepared, and

oc!9

GRAND AWARD
Patent Bnslneas oi Every Deecilptlon 

»e20d«tw Attended te Ot Premiam» In Atd of the Nevade School Dl»2 
trtet, Nevada City Cnlllernin.

PARTIAL ;LI8T :

1 Premium, Gold Coin.
1 Premium, Gold Coin.
1 Premium, Gold Coin 
1 Premium, Gold Coin 
1 Premium, Gold Coin 
1 Premium, Gold Coin 
1 Premium, Gold Coin 
1 Premium, Gold Coin 
1 Premium, Gold Coin 
1 Premium, Gold Coin 

10 Premiums,
10 Premiums,
6S,000 Season Ticket* to the Gran* Fair.ctmmencing 

October 27th, will be sold at $2 60 each.
Treasurer, Bank ot Navada Couaty.

2ft,O** PBB0HUH9,
amounting to $86,000, will be awarded to the holders ef 
Season Tickets.

For reference we refer you to any citizen of Nevada
01 KeeponsibîèrÂgents wanted. l iberal «ommieslona al- 

lowod. For fill particolara and terms to Agents, addrei»
RLGRINNAN, Secretary,

A. Casamayou & Co.
nonnissloN mekchant* * wholk-
U sale Dealers In

Groceries; Provisions, Havana Cigars
ANDeFBBNOH PRESERVES; 

late» Street, Victoria, Vaacouver Island y2S

$10,000
6,000
S.OvO
2000
3,000
Î.000
1,000
1,000
i,ooe
1,000

Germansenhas Lower Erase* Item».—The people ef 
New Weetminiler ere making preparations 
for the (estiva season, eeveral balls being on 
tbefepis. The first will be for the benefit of 

•; the Royal Columbian Hospital, the second 
Will be under tbe auspice» of the Hysok Oo, 
and the third will be the Rifle Vo nnleer 
"flail....A petition has recently been pat In 
circulation against aay application being 
made to the Catiadian Government withoit 
the concurrence of tbe entire colony. ...At 
Bofrard Inlet the Pocahontas was nearly 
loaded, and the Naney was making rapid 
progress, as also the Admiral. Tbe Dela
ware is loading at Moody’s mill.

Mbchamios’ Instituts.—All lovers of nan
tie snd rational amassment may expect a 
rare treat on Tneeday evening next at the 
Institute. Beside readings by Lieut Brodie, 
R N, end Lnmley Franklin, Esq, we un
derstand tbat tbe famous duets 1 Hear me, 
Norma,’1 Annie on the Banks of tbe Dee ’ 
end ‘The Happy Hunter,’ the latter by Ku- 
kaq, will,be smog by lady amateurs of well- 
known ability.

Phoenix Fire Assurance
OOMFAJST^h .

LOMBARD STREET and OHARIRG 0R08B1, 

LONDON.
Els tsvlolislieci-1783.

Per lasoring every loader Property 
la all parts ef tbe Werld Ire»

Less er Damage fry Fire,
rnHKPROMPTITUDMANDLIBERALITY TOTH WHICh 

1 itaenga ements arealwa^yàmet by fchlBCompany are 
well known, und the Importance of Its relations with the 
Public may be estimated from the fact that since! te es 
RbliBhmentqit baa paid more than Nine Millions Sterling

I iOBllmited, comprliingin addition to the large Invested 
osnitel of thedompsny the wholefortone» ofnumereui 
proprietors.composed of some of the most opulent 
merchants snd others In the United Kingdom. An 
nual and short time Insurance» arsefieotednponsll Kind» 
of property in Vancouver Island and British Oolumb le

"“^mT^CnS’iull «rîîi? "} “r*
uid claim» without referring to the Head OBoe In Lon-

pnr-

200“ each 
“ each 100

i<s

se!6

HENRY SHORT,The

enmr and ripib
And Importer of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FIREARMS.d<Rstes and Partleelareof Ineuranee may be had n>p- 
, atlon toj addiTHUS, a NUTTALL,^

Government etreet
Opposite Masonic Hall.nol lmHors*1 Raos.—A race came off on the Bea» 

eon Hill course yesterday betwee* Laecelles 
‘Greyhound’ and Shannon's ‘One-Eyed Susie. 
The distance was 600 yards, single heat, for 
$460 stakes. Greyhound got the start bat the 
mare aoen passed him and won the race by 
two lengths.

Fishing Tackle,
MB. HBLMCKEH

inf mit CONSULTE» AT HIE OFFICE 
M Victoria .between tfce hours of 8 end M In the mor
ning, or at MS reeldeaea,Jest* Bay, In the evening.

Of every description
Government Street, between Jeh

•^rrnr-.T Fandera.
see and 

ecltlm

gg «Sltrttic iiritguaph. aimnltan
yesterda

""SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST."

Europe. day alia
Toues, Nov 28—By a decree issued to- and 

day Keratry'e command is united with ibe 
2iet army coipe at Teiee.

Lonbow. Nov 28—Tbe evening pnpirs 
contain tumors that an attempt bad been 
made by a Bavarian soldier to thoot tbe 
King of Pruteia.

Tbe publication of correspondence from 
the eeai of war by German newspapers is 
prohibited.

There is no troth in the report that an at
tempt hie been made oe ibe .life of King 
William but preols of a dangerous conipira- 
cy have been discovered. The affair is kept 
quill. No particulars have transpired.

.. îb6 siege train used at Tbionville is on 
its wey tôMootmedy.

The report of Germnn successes in battles 
around Amiens are confirmed by despatches 
from King William. No particulars.

Ia the fight at Meury the Prusiien» los 
30,000 meu. , . .

The news is jest received that Amiens is 
occupied by the Germans under Grilliee.

Tbe following wae previously issued by the 
Preftct of Summit) :— The day of dark- Russia 
ness has arrived. Our city muât fall into conditi 
the enemy’s band». The army of the North Gortza 
is retreating. The National Gnard is dis- sideret 
arming. 1 leave ygu but will seon return, reply, 
Be calm, be confident,France will be save !. to agi 

A great battle is imminent if not already 
in progress between Chateau Dun aod Mou. 
targis.

A dstatchmeot ol 8,000 Prussian» is report
ed at Chateau 20 kilometre» from Tours.

Frederick Charles’ army has 
strongly reinforced with field artillery.

It is repotted th-t the King and staff 
have arrived from Versailles at Meaux.

A village near VereagneyInfer was burned 
by the Prussians.

The Prefect of the Loire reported en the 
2Sth that the Prussians were at Monteubleau 
Lactoer palle and Vioom tisse. On tbe day 
before they were at Rouville and Dousy 
with the apparent object of turniog 
Vendômeand of supporting an advauee on
T<OQB'ibe 25th they entered St Calaise and 
appeared at Maumes whence they proceed
ed To St Casnone.

Tbe commander of tbe national guard at 
St Calaise haa been dismissed for prevent- -rb 
ing the defence of that place and the mu
nicipal council has been dissolved.

The commander at Evereux baa been
ibe town to the gT
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At a Cabinet meeting held here to-day 
it was agreed that Gorizcbakofl's last dee- 
patob should be eooaidered aa removiog tbe 
question of Russia’* demands from tbe
sphere ot diplomacy,
cTbe Vienna Cabinet is favorable to 

fereboe of powers in principle, but presse» 
the settlement oi preliminary questions,

Tbe British Government bas bought all
It has ad-

lese

Pete
tiala con-

the
celv

the gunpowder in the market, 
vanoed to £23 per too.

The Financier says immense Boppliea ol 
munitions of war have arrived at the Russian 
ports 00 tbe Black Sea.

• The Queen contione» opposed to war
with RuBrit.

Graoville demands the presence ot repre- Ha? 
sentatives of Franco at the Conference on tbe „.... 
Eastern question. If ibis be insisted on ne 
Conference can be held notil peace is de
clared. It is believed at tbe Prussian Le
gation that a Conference is certain, lhe 
neutral Powers will apply such pressure to 
France as to render it impossible lor .ber io 
refuse to acquiesce. . . ..

Tbe Sublime Porte is dissatisfied with the 
delay of the allies to endorse his proposal» 
to assume the offensive against Russia.

The Daily Telegraph this morning ssys 
England and Austria nave firmly bni cour
teously denied Russia's right lo withdraw 
from the treaty ol 1856. The effect is evi- 
dent io tbe loweriog of tbe tone of the Roe- 
sian press, and it is possible that Russia may 
seek honorable retreat.

New York, Nov 29—A Tonrs cable dis
patch says tbe right wing of the army ot the 
Loire, having daring the previous day re
pulsed several attempts of the enemv to 
tutu its flank, yesterday advanced to Gleo 
and Montaigee and thence commeooed a 
movement towards Pitbiviers in combination 
with tbe advance of the tight centre of tbe 
aamy of Arteoey. While these movemenis 
were being make, detachments ol the eremy 
were in every case driven towards Beaune. 
Here at 2 p m the enemy massed 40.000 
men. The French attacked tbe Prussian 
position from tbe south, capturing two guns.
At nightfall tbe Germane seemed io be re- 
treatisz further north.

Bismarck told Russell Paris would not be 
permitted to surrender except on condition 
of a complete cessation of hostilities.

No decisive battles have oeoutred yet near 
Orleans. In skirmishes the French haye 
captured 9 guns, and the Prussian losses bave
^Thfi1 Duke ol Mecklenburg was wounded 

is so attempt to occupy lumens.
Palladines is still entreoohed between Ar»

The Geranane bave fail-
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teoay aod Orleans, 
ed to surround him. The Government at pri 
Tours is confident that bis plans will be sue- aa 
oessful and believes he will be able to pierce F, 
the Prussian lines and push forward towards g0
Paris. . . . pc

Vienna, Nov 29—It is reported here that 10 
recent declarations received Irom St Peters- 
burg demand that preparation be made by g, 
the European Powers lor early action.

Brussels, Nov 29—Belgium asks for tbe 
neutrality of Dunkirk.

It is said tbat Eugenie bas be:n here since £
M°n2w York, Nov 29-Tbe Tribune’» cor- " 

reepondeot at Versailles teports a demonstra- Q 
tion agaioit Gonrigal last night from Mont 
Valeria, and another agaiost Mont Kelome M 
this morning from the same place. g

- A aérions attack wae mads oo tbs Pi us- 
sia ns at Groesy this morning, but the esiail- 
ing columns were repulsed wch heavy loss g 
in killed and 250 prisoners taken. German b 
lois nil Email. t

A heavy fire is kept np by tbe French f 
f .om Ville Jaeif.

A special telegram from Touts says tb*
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__________THE WEEKLY BRITISH COLOjSTST.

In ®*i*««8Bh.|ariV r .rLrî: a
l r yesterday, tod were eocoesefol in fire.

3

TO PHÏSIC1AHS.ver dollars ere coming quite freely, bet Chi
nese merchants will not take them, prefer-, 
ring old coin.

San Francisco, Not 29—The Municipal 
reports for the last fiscal year, jest printed, 
makes a relume of 522 pages, octavo.

Jessie Collins, daughter oi Joseph C Col
lins, was brought from the Sisters’ College 
at San Jose to-day on a writ of habeas cor
pus, she having been illegally detained. It 
was shown that the daughter was placed 
with the Sisters by her father’s direction, 
but that she preferred to be under her moth- 
ei’s care, and accordingly the writ was de
manded.

Flout—Unchanged.
Wheat—$2 06@2 07.
Barley—81 22@1 30,
Oats—81 25@155,
Hay—112 50.
San Francisco, Nov 30— The case of 

Goodman, charged with selling Marysville 
Lotiery tickets, came up in the Police Court 
to-day. Judge Sawyer said be was satisfied 
that the Mercantile Library law, in repealing 
the penalty for violation of the Constitution
al provision against lotteries, let down the 
bare and enabled anyone to sell tickets or 
maintain a lottery with impunity. He also 
said be bad conferred with several Distiiet 
Judges and they agreed with him in bis 
opinion, as did several leading lawyers. If 
the offence of selling tickets was proven be 
would hold the defendant guilty of a viola
tion of the Constitution but would impose 
no penalty ; as the Legislatare bad removed 
the penalty none ceald be imposed. The (Irom the largest Manufacturing Chemists In the World.) 

’ sale was not clearly made out and Judge Nomme 4 1854
Sawyer said he would take the case under -I sin acqoatntedwithMr.H. T. Helmbold;heoeeêpled 
consideration on the point as to whether he the Drugstore opposite my residence, end ws. roecessiw 
could be convicted of an attempt to sell ; but '» ooudnottag the tastnsss where other, had not been

«1» ««.. °»»™-. “• >*■•» »-'« "• ziïzzszz *

banated—scarcely a fortnight's supply is- 
mains. .

Queen Victoria bas visited the Empress of 
the French at ChieelhSfSt. The interview is 
said to have been very affecting.

The Buxine question approaches a peace
ful solution. It is confidently expected that 
the conference for ile settlement will be held 
at Loudon.

Touas, Nov 29—Evening — Reports of 
French successes in recent battles north -of 
Orleans are credited here.

Ad English dispatch, relative to I be con
ference, was received yesterday. No an
swer baa yet been returned. Government is 
inclined to consider England’s conduct ir
regular in urging the adherence of France to 
a proposition coming from Prussia.

Bbbun, Nov 30—Private advices from 
Vienna represent that Austria, England and 
Italy aceept the Russian proposal for 
ference, with the understanding that the 
claims of Bossia are not to be prejudiced by 
her participation therein.

London, Nov 28—Joatas commends the 
army lately under Keratry.

Vbrsaillbs, Nov 29—The French yester
day attacked the German- forces at Beaune 

Tones Nov 28—By a decree issued to-1 and were repulsed. Prinoe Frederick Charles 
day Keritry’s command is united with the directed operations ; 1000 prisoners were ta- 
2ist army oorps at Teres, keo.

London, Nov 28—The evening papira Lille, Not 29—A report from Amiens 
contain tumors that an attempt had been says the Prussians have opened the Parie 

Bavarian soldier to shoot the and Strasburg railway to Chellea. The fa
cilities fer transporting reinforcements an 

The’ publication of correspondence from supplies to the army besieging Paris are in 
the seat of war by German newspapers is «ready,
prohibited* ~ • *

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.
NiwYo* August 16th,1868. 

Allow me to call your attention my PREPARATION 
OP COMPOUND EXTRACT BCOHU he component parts 
are, BUOHU, Loss Uàt, CUBBBS, JUNIPER BERRIES:

Mom or Pbita&miok—Bncho, In vacuo, nntper Ber
ries, by distillation, to form a fine gin. 
ed by displacement with spirits obtained from Juniper 
Berries; very little sugar is used and a small proportion 
of spirit. It Is more palatable than any now n usa 

Buchu as prepared by Druggists, is of a dark color. It 
is a plant that emits its fragrance ; the action of a flame 
destroys this (its active principle), leaving a dark and 
glutinous decoction. Mine is the color of ingredients. 
The Buchu in my preparation predominates he smallest 
quantity of the other ingredients are added, to prevent 
fermentation; upon inspection it will be found not ta Be 
a Tincture, as made in Pharmacopma, nor is it a Syrup— 
and therefore can be used In cases where fever or tn- 
S«nation exists. In this you have the knowledge of the 
ngredients and the mode of preparation 

Hoping that you will favor it with a trial, and that 
pon inspection it will meet with your approbation.

Wilha feeling of profound confidence.

I am, very respectfully,

H T. HELMBOLD
Chemist and Druggist ef 19 year’s experience

Europe,

extract]

-nade by a 
King of Prussia.

I Special dispatebea confirm the report of a 
ThVreiB no troth in the report that an at- defeat of the Garibaldiens at Pisgue. 

t.mot baa been made on the Jifs of King Lflte Paris journals bear witness to tbe 
William bat preols of a dangerous conspira- paoifio disposition of the people, who they 
ov have been discovered. Tbe affair is kept | «»y. denounce tbe obstinacy of the Tours 
nuist No particulars have transpired. Government- , *
q The sie*e train used at TbienviUe ie on Tocas, Nov 29-The correspond.

ine Siege I ent at Taure telegraphs that Keratry has given
It» way to Moo my. ■ battles *“ his resignation. He threatens Gambetta

The report of Onus» dMoetebM with a council of war, and .censes L.ndverde
around Amiens are confirmed by despalche 0f treagon
from King William. No particulars. London, Nov 29—At a Cabinet council yes-

la tbe fight at Menry the Prussians los terday a diapatch was read from Lord Russell 
30,000 men. . ...... containing Bismarck’s proposal fer a cenfer-

Tb« news is just tecetved that Amiens is I ence at London to settle the question ef- Rus- 
oecnpied by the Germans under Grilles. sia’e claims; also a note from Beruatoff to 

Tbe following was previously issued by the Grenville, stating that Prussia recommended 
Preftct of Sommie :—The day of dark- Bussia to withdraw Gortzachakofif’s note on 
ness has arrived. Oar oily must fall into condition that a conference should be held, 
the enemy’s bands. The army of lbs North Gortzachakoffs second note was again con- 
. relreaiiog. The National Gnard is die- sidered and the Cabinet agreed to Granville's 

I (save ygu bat will «eon return, reply, expressing the willingness of England 
Be calm, be confident,France will be saved, to agree to a conference provided Russia 

A vreit battle is imminent if not already mthdrewe her first note. Messengers were
Cb.,... D„. ..a «... iSSÏK “a T“-

ed at Ohsteen 20 kilometres from lours. I to ab9ent themselves from publie
Frederick Charles’ army ha, been g 

strongly reinforced with field artillery. BaaLia, Nov 29 — The Parliament has
It is repotted th»t the King and stall granted an extraordinary war credit asked by 

have arrived from V «résiliés at Meaux. , I Government. There were 180 yeas to 9 
A village near Vereagneylafer was burned nay§< Xhe opposition eame from tbe sooial- 

by the Prnseiane. ist and démocratie members.
The Prefect of the Loire reported en tne Deibtuck ^announced the ratification by 

2Sth that tbe Prussians were at Mootenhieau pedera) Council of the treaty for the
Lactoer palie and Vienna tisse. On the day nnj<)n 0f tbe Kingdom of Wnttemburg with 
befote they were at Ron ville and Oousy ^ Confederation. He said thp adhesion of 
with the apparent object ot turning gsyarja would be considered on Wednesday.
Vend jme and of supporting an advance on xbe treaty provides that Bavaria shall maio- 
Toors, v tain afi independent military jurisdiction

Oo tbe 25th they entered St Calatse and ondef command of her King ; but the or-= 
appeared at Manmes whence they proceed- I ganization, artillery and equipment of her 
ed to St Casuone. army are to be modified to oonlorm with tbe

The commander of the national guard at Prussian system.
St Calaise has been dismissed for prevent- The Qauioit calls Gambetta the Tyrant ok 
iog the defence of that place and the nan- Tours.
uioipal cçunoil has been dissolved. I tours, Nov 28—Several persons wearing

The commander at Everenx has been Sadowa medals were taken prisoners, 
cashiered lor surrendering the town to the, gT Pitbmboro, Nov 80—Letters from all

, ' qnatiere show the loyalty of the people and 
Cabinet meeting held here, to-day _rove8 ,bat Baeeia ie anaseailable and Jear- 

it was agreed that Gortzcbakofl’e last des- I leM of boaljle alliances. No Ministerial in- Calltarula.

i. «.«.bi..... JdF “•ferenoe of pewera in principle, but presses Tbe proposed conference at London on street jastab^e Montgomery,and BtokawaR
the settlement ol preliminary questions,_ ,he Eastern question is most favorably re. drawmg and boti^ thinks the

Tbe British Government baa bought all I eelv,d at St Petersburg. revolver, shot Bob both ihig s,
the gnopowder in the market. It has ad- lo^n. Nov 3(0—Lyons awaits the de- hail lodgîng against the ^™ Dr Man
vanned to £23 per too. oision of the Tour, government before send- 'btgh, whence .t .rtIVtbïokIn the boner and

The Financier says immense supplies ol ■ a Plenipotentiary to -the conference. aer- The ball had not broken the bones 
munition, of war baie arrived at the Russian Xrsailles, Nov 30-On Moods, and Tne.- « was .« firs, thought the ««ad would not
ports on tbe Black Sea. da, cannonading was maintained by tbe P'»« fatal, bat at 6 O p
P The Queen oontinnea opposed to waM Pans forte, followed by sortie* in foroe anpv hemorrhage, the main aMe y g be n
with Rns.ii. , I ported by gunboats in tbe direction of La severed. It is said ‘he dimoul y

Granville demands the presence of rspre- & MJ on lbe position held by ,be Fifth “n“ if®°^Tha assîseiu^ww imïedUtefv
seotafives of Franco at the Conference oo tbe pr0glian Army Corps. Simultaneously other awas wife. Tbe assassin was immediately
Bastere question. If this be insisted on ne "r"t?9.aW0re Jade in other directions, all of arrested He was =omd«rnbly nnder th 
Conf.rence can be held until peace is de- „hich were repulsed and 600 French prison- influence of liquor. P1'1'®8 ««Iv Jt
Glared. It is believed at the Prussian Le- „ere taken. Prussian loss was 7 officers known as sports. Bob was ftonrNuwïork,8paeut°ral Powem wilî'lppT/saehtr.ure tî “^T^rnoh have been beaten near Amiens beao JabU, «Xvi-beb.ved f 0j

Tbe Sublime Porte is dissatisfied with the Bhdssils, Nov 30 — Tbe Independence *o treasnre.
delay of the allies to endorse his proposai. Belge hae a Berlin di patch to the ettcot that Julian and °'em0“t’-.a «Uh setting ffre 
to assume the offensive against Russia. England accepts a conference provided Rns- Panama, wb°.”e e °^ f® i *. a[eal8fire,

Tbe Daily Telegraph this mornmg.seya .ja u.U satisfactorily explain Gortzachakofl’s t« 'h“ir have been ttied andEngland and Austria nave firmly bat cour- oitcalar. of six months since, have been tried and
teonsly denied Russia’s right to withdraw Bbaunb, Nov 28—Tbe main body of <he acquitted. nn1nrahia demands $5000
from tbe treaty ol 1856. The effect is evt- Freneb attempted to force a passage towards 1 h« President of Colombi for
dent in the lowering of the tone of the Rue- F0Dtninbleaa by a heavy attack and enconn- damages from tbe Brmsh G 
sian press, and it is possible that Russia may tered tbe Tenth Prussian corp.s at Beaune the ™arder °f «ha Alcalde in the not of To- 
seek honorable retreat. reinforced by thé 5th infantry and 1st cav. boga. The commander of the

New York, Nov 29—A Tonrs cable die- BiIy divisions. Tbe French were repulsed ferred the daim to tbe Hotps Government, 
patch says tbe right wing of the army ot tbe witb beeTy loss in killed, woaoded and and sailed for Cbill.
Loire, having during the previous day re- prisoners—especially the latter. Tbe army Raynor iat offioer of the bark Fanny 
pulsed several attempts of the enemy to lbe Leire was consequently withdrawn. See ®®ce.ror°^t>? „bar„ed with
turn its flank, yesterday advanced to Gleo Versailles, Nov 30—It appears that the were held to-day for trial charged with
and Montarges and thence commenced a gieater portion ef the French army of the I beating and wounding earor .
movement towards Pithiviers in oombmation f,oire Wete engaged against the 10th Pros- H Goodtnan, broker vt“ da?
with the advance of the tight centre of the eiaQ troops at Beaune. Their defeat was tor selltog the Marysville lottery tickets. He 
aamy oi Artec.,. While these movements gomplete, and 1000 killed were left on the was allowedlout onthistown bail. There» 

being make, detachments of tbe eremy field b, tbe French. Seventeen bnodted no probabü.ty of bis being indto ed as able 
were in every case driven towards Beaune. wouoded priMners have already been taken counsel give, opinion the Mercanule Ubrary 
Here at 2 p m the enemy massed 40.000 aad tbe Jmber continues to mirease. fetter, Act repealed tbe penalty against all
men. The French attacked the Prussian London, Nov 30-TUe rumored oapitula- I lotteries and 1«“. .,l10 Coutte no power to
position from tbe soatb, captariog two guoe. t£0Q 0f parjg caused a buoyancy in tbe Stock discriminate and bis opinio y
At nightfall tbe Germans seemed to be re- Market here. le~l'0li?..0 °«r J.ad688* . ni ,
treatiig farther north. Versailles, Nov 30—There was an no- TJ'6 ®'1?’ Savings Loa .

Bismarck told Russell Paris wonld not be sacooM|ul attempt made by the French pris- Bank has beenh”rd®red‘. 8insol.ent tba
permitted to .«render except on condition 0net. to escape at Antioeh. ‘‘ 8hobld P°‘ ;® deola,red 1D6olTent ,D tb®
of a complete cessation of bostilitiea. The Paris soi ties on Monday in the di- Bankruptcy Lour. .«nortad

No decisive battles have occurred yet near reotion ol St Cloud were ropuleed with email I Another fatal shooting y P 
Orlsane. In skirmishee the French have fiee , * as having just occurred inMomgomery street
captured 9 guns, end the Prussian leasee have Berlin, Nov 30—The Qneen has reoeiv- near, BuAb‘atraet flffrav turns ont 
been heavy, ed a dispatch from King William, dated lbe Montgomery * ^ Railroad

The Dnke Of Mecklenburg was wounded Thnreday, Nov 29tb, which says: Frederick to be only a fight betweenn'”°, “allr0i,d 
in an attempt to occupy Lemaos. Charles reports the complete defeit of the l Agents. Both co°81 ® .AP qnnArviHora’

Palladines is atill entrenched between Ar- army 0( the Loire in tbe battle of Monday * fi8ht al8° d Merchants
teoay and Orleaes. The Germane have fail. in wbicb tbe French had the 20tb corps and “loon, corner of KeaF°ey 'a°d “®r°b d 
ed to surround him. The Government at probably the 18th and portions of the 15th etreets, in which several men were nauty 
Tours is confident that bis plans will be sue- and ifith corps engaged. One thousand beaten. Cense, po t tea. imnroved
oessful and believes be will be able to pierce FreBob W6te wouoded and 4600 taken pri- Business in the city^as sl.ghUy mtgProvM. 
tbe Prussian lines and push forward towards i0ners. Geo Anrellse de Pslladtnee is re-1 Bl160’ f h! p 0Ter $00 miners,
Paris. . , ,h t ported wounded. The German los. ^efl^l'Lcans haTelo^ a.e working

Vienna, Nov 29—It is reported here that looo—among them s few officers, M T . ir9 being enacted to protect
recent declarations received from St Peters- The ship Worcester, for Hambnrg ”i*o ?L nrnnertv in claims. Desperadoes who have 
burg demand that preparation be made by gaeno, has been captured by a French man- I ,nn„ht r.fmre in that neighborhood are being 
the European Powers for early action. of-war ferreted onfand driven away or else dealt with

Bbosseli, Nov 29—Belgium aske for the London, Nov 30—The Globe this evening on the spot, 
neutrality of Dunkirk. publishes an announcement of tne capitula- Sam Francisco,

It ia said that Engente baa been here since tioo of tbe on(ire armj of the Loire. The but cloudy.
Monday. ml _ resort can he traced to no authentic source. The only vessel which

Naw York, Nov 29—Tbe Tribune » oo jfotbj„g wag known of such an event at the sort for 24 boute ie the steamer Kalorama
respondent at Versailles reports a demonatra- Qerman Legation here at-9 o’clock. r - -
tioo against Uonrigal last night from Mont Letters by balloon from Paris, private let- 
Valeriu, and another against Mont Keiome Wf< (rom yergai|ie8 and dispatebea from
this morning from tbe eame place. Berlin all concur in representing the ptos-

A serions attack was made on the rtns* peotg 0f the Freneb a* extremely gloomy, 
elans at Crossy this morning, bat the assail- The German army, in recent engagements 
iog columns were repulsed wth heavy loss wjtb the army of the Loire, lost enotmonaly,
in killed and 250 prisoners taken. German bQt gtia ,beir positions have been held and
lose wai small. the efforts of Gen Anrslles to advance to the

A heavy fite is kept np by the French wjjef o{ parjg> foiled, 
t om Ville Jneif. , The provisions of Paris ere almost ex-

A special telegram from Tours says the

a con-

Easlern States.
Washington, Nov 28—The sohoooet Re

becca, eiexed on tbe Rio Grande by the U 8 
Custom House officials for smuggling, is now 
claimed by the Mexican Government in a 
prise on the ground ol a previoss seizure for 
a similaroffence b, its revenus office is. The 
ease is now nndet consideration by the Trea
sury Department.

Montoombby, Ala, Nov 28—The conflict 
which bas arisen between the old and new 
State governments, Smith and Bingham 
Governor and Treasurer, refuse to resign 
their offices to their successors, and have 
obtained troops from tbe commanding officer 
to protect them* Both branches of tbe Leg
islature were in session to-day. The Senate 
adjourned without taking action, but tbe 
House appointed a committee to investigate 
by whet authority troops ate quartered in 
lime of peace at the capital.

New York, Nov SO—The following baa 
just been received: The steamer Robert Lowe 
sailed from Heart’s Coatent on Saturday to 
repair the Atlaotio cable of 1867, which was 
injured about 60 miles from that point. VVe 
have also just learned that the cable of 1865 
has also ceased to work and that the fault is 
at about the same distance from Hearts Gon- 
tsot. It is therefore probable the steamer 
grappled tbe wrong cable, but being on the 
spot it is hoped both cablea.wHI soon be re
paired. Although tbe French cable is able 
to transmit westward with about the usual 
facility, it is from some unexplained cansa 
nnatle to, transmit eastward except with 
great difficulty and very slowly. Notice is 
hereby given that for tbe present no messages 
will be received lor any part of Europe. The 
public will be informed at the earliest possi
ble moment when messages can be received 
lor Europe. Signed. Cyrus W. Field.

same, as be oonld not impose a penalty for 
tbe reason above stated.

Weather cloudy hat oo rain.
Flour — Oregon 86 87(0)5 25, superfine 

86@6 50. California brands range from 
85 25 to 86 50.

Wheat—$2 10@2 12>^i 
Barley—81 25 10 81 35.
Oats—SI 25 to 81 35.
Sailed—Bktne Fremoet, Tacoma.
Over $2.000 000 in greenbacks and posts) 

currency, cancelled on account of mutilation, 
goes East in charge of a special Treasury 
agent tormotrow.

The treasnre shipped East by the railway 
last week amounted to 8200.294.

The annual dinner of St Andrew’s Society 
at the Grand Hotel this evening is more 
largely attended than-any previous one given
in this city. .. . F»r weaknessarl.log from Indiscretion. The exhausts

It IS rumored that a dael is on the tapis po^orsaure Which are accompanied h, so many 
between Ned Ryan and bam Gardner, who alarming symptoms, among which will be found, India- 
bad a shooting affray this morning on account position to Exertion, Loss of Meiùory, Wakefehiéss, Hor- 
Of Ryan’s black-and-tan jumping on Gardner ror rf Disease, or Forbodtng of Evil j in feet, Universal 
and muddying bis eoat sleeve. Ryan offered Lassitude,frustration and.Inabrnty to enter infer the 
to clean the mud off, bat instead of doing so enjoyments ef society, 
be out the soiled paît off with a bowie knife.
Gardner then shot twice at Ryan without ef- .... ... .............
feet. The challenge is said to havh passed THE CONSTITUTION
and it is rumored the duel will edme off at wwaimaaaw^a^
daybreak to-mofiow.

Ike Brokawa who billed White-headed Once affec efl with Organic Weakness, rëqhtrss tjfttiald ot 
Bob, has been taken before the Coroner to Medicine to strengthen and invigorate system, which 
testify as to the killing, this evening. helmbold’sextrao buchu va.'auy does* Hno

Los Anqblos, Nov 23—Latest returns from [ treatment In Bujmltted to, Co surnptt n or Insanity 
Arizona give Bradley, Democratic candidate | ensues, 
for Delegate to Congress, a majority over Mc.- 
Cormick on the legal vote of the Territory.
Over 800 fraudulent votes for McCormick have 
keen discovered. Gov Salford, the Territorial 
Secret? ry, the Surveyor General and other 
officials are implicated in the fraud.

‘WILLIAM WEIOHTMAN,

Firm el Powers and Weigh man, Manufacturing Chemists, 
Ninth and Brown treets, Philadelphia.
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HELMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCH U!

j;-)9

f vjt1’

enemy. 
At a A - - -M . A-J ■ -

tdflea if

31 Iasi

v-'niLw:.

Helmbold’s Fluid Extract of Buchu

In affections peoullsr to Pemalce,’ Is unequalled by any 
Klnsker reports that he has found the desert I other preparation, and all complaints noldental to the 

ship 45 miles southwest of Dos Palmas station sex, or the decline or change, 
in the Oabaseore desert. He says the vessel is
200 long, and that her bowsprit and stem are L^. 1 , , ,, t- , ■. ,
above the sand. Klnsker returns to-day to M-OllUbOld S JblUlU JüXtTfiCt HUCuU 
the ship to take possession and examine her.

jit)

atNUtah. 'i'jS.ib
Corinne, Nov 28—The followini advices 

from Pioche and Partisse, Nov 23d, have 
been reoeived at Salt Lake. There has been 
quite an excitement here for tbe past few 
days regarding tbe boendary line between 
Utah and Nevada. The Government sur
veying party places Pioche and P.rissa about I wmradloally extermlnlte from the gyrtem dlra„e. 
3 mile- ID Utah ft IB the State line. H arising from habite of dtselpetton, St Uttle expense, Uttle 
Pioobe 13 in Utah Fnch is elected CoDgrefS- or n0 changeln diet, no inconvenience or exposure, eom- 
man from Nevada, ae that place gave Ken- pletely Bttperiedtng thoee unpleasant end dangeroqerem- 
dull a majority of 180 over Filch which de- I edles Copalye and Mercury, IneU these disease*) 
oided tbe result of the election in favor ol1 
Wormer. M nob excitement exists about 
tbe districts of Smoky Vally and Pioobe.

PROVED ROSE WASH
>) V

rlob

U SE ■ X4Arizona.
San Diego, Nov 29—Tucson advices to 

tbe 24th ioat siy Governor Se fiord has re
turned and will remain in Tneson until 
after the session of the Legislature.

Many of tbe leading families of Sonora Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchu 
have lately arrived in Tneson, and it is said 
they come on a political mission of no less a 
character than that of inaugurating a move
ment for the annexation of tbe Northern Pa
cific Mexican States.

i ;7?
K>

■<..b

were

«rit

In all diseases of these organs, whether existing in male 
or female, from whatever cause originating, end no mat
ter of bow long standing. It Is pleasant tn taste and 
odor,“Immediate” tn action, and more st engtbentng 
then any ot the preparations of f?rk or Iron. ’ 

ïnoee snfferln* from broken down or delloate owietita- 
tlous, procure the remedy at once. - t: i.t

The reader must be aware that, however slight liiey be

Nevada,
Austin, Nov 30—A colored child 4 years j 

old, adopted by Mrs Strother of Amlin.] 
wee found dead last night in the seller of tbe '
bouse by Mrs Strother, who had confined I ^ etteok of the shove diseases, It Is certiin to affect the 
her there for some trifling offence. The cor- bodily health and mental powers. 
enet’S jury returned a verdict of * death by I All the above diseases require the aid of a Diuretic, 
fright.’ HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU lathe great Diuretic.

Hamilton Nov 29-Advices from Pioche goidby Dm.d.t. everywhere, roe* si as 
City received to-dsy State that tbe boundary per bottle, er 6 Bottles fer 86.se. Delivered 
surveying party have sot yet reached that to any address. Describe Symptem, lm elf rem
place. It is considered by observation that nmnlcatlene.
Pioobe City ia at least 11 miles within tbe 
limits of Nevada I <:r,

oiADDRKS,Oregon.
Portland, Nov 29—Arrived— Steamer 

California from San Francise .

ÏP fini

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

594 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Nov 29—It is not raining

has entered this

,r°TbeI jsry1 in' tbe O’Connor- Myers murder 

case i. still out, usable to agree after three 
days’ discussion. Yesterday they stood 11 
lor conviction and 1 for acquittal, rbe tn- 
traotable juror is known outside tbe [o°m, 
and bis antecedents arp freely oanvaseod.

Twenty-dollar gold pieces of the new 
decimal coinage are beginning to arrive here. 
They are worth $15 50 of our com, being 
21>q per seat under standard. Tbe new nl-

CAMOMILEPILLS NONE ARE GENUINE unless 
a UK confidently rbcommended as a I done up in steel engraved map-

a^apowÆto^ndTntieipérie^r^rmiw m perwithfac-similteofmyClKmi- 

^«on4ra™e. ^Vwnybet°Œ^fo cal Warehouse, and iigned
at U^4d,^9d indlla each, by Chem 

ts, Druggists and Storekeepers In all parts si the wo.-Ip 
jflPOrders to be made payable by London House. H.T. HELMBOLD-1 seSO-ly d*w

i
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AGES|
• -Stfes for 60 cent» 

for 60 cents 
..s.Sfti lor 60 cents 
...12jU eta a pound 
• ••12>6 cte each 
,...25 cents 
..~.L0 eta a ponndg 
baskets along and 

t quality.
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Bunster’a Brewery, 

above line with neat-

to HORSE-SHOEINQ

promptly attended to

1PH8
ELL ASSORT-

IAN VIEWS
OGBAPHS,

SSRS GREEN,

IT STREET, Victoria.

OTBL,
tLIFORNIA,
PHOPKIETOBS
House. 1

FOB TBE LAST
lar Proprietors of the 
their many friends in 

at they have left the 
ND HOTEL, which is 

the Pacificerected on 
dhitectural beauty, ele- 
by any Hotel in Ame-

he Grand Hotel all the 
nmmended to us will be 
and politeness and un
ran is, which made the 
1er tbeir cuntrox. With 
re respectfully eoltclt a 

jy23 8m

ALOON,
STREET.

IMT HAS ;BBEH
style, and is now open 

plied with the Beet [ot

iTBuriuAY.-ea
of the most complete on

W. LOSU,
Proprietor.

WARD
Nevada School Die; 
Calllornla.

LIST:

tin $10,000
5,000
S.OvO
2,000
2,000
J.OOO
1,000
1,000
1,009
1,000

in
tin
tin
jin
jin
oin
Din
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oin

200each
100each

> Grand fair, commencing 
each.
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awarded to the holders ef 

to any citizen of Nevada
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_ terms to Agents, address 
WAN, Secretary,

, Nevada City» Cal.
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THE WEEKLY 4^e Sttklq Irifeti Calomsl,heard to ofler an insult. This may hare 
been partly owing to the fact that both par* 
ties were courting them. I might make some 
commenta upon the manifest tendency of 
the thing; however, in its inoipiency, that 
dees not seem promising, bot I forbear.

A new description of parachute shell 
by means of which a very considerable 
extent of country can be effectively 
lighted up to enable the operations of 
troops at night to become discernible, 
was tried at Chatham recently under very 
satisfactory conditions on a dark night. 
Three of the shells were fired to a great 
height from one of the siege guns plant
ed within Prince EL-nry’s bastion; when 
at an altitude of 600 feet they explode 
ed, and a parachute descended, from 
which was suspended a vessel contain
ing a magnesium light of great brillian
cy, which lighted up the whole extent of 
Chatham lines, the bodies of troops scat
tered about which were plainly discern!, 
ble from al\ parts of the garrison.

Thb iscripts oC the Canada Central and 
Broçkvilîe and Ottawa Railways last month 
were $23 103. The receipts of the St Law
rence and Ottawa Railway for September show 
a gratifying increase over the corresponding 
period of 1869. Last year they amounted to 
$9.560—this year to $ft.589.

Assisted. Immigration.

.......  Gibbon in Love.
six o’clock yesterday (Tuesday) morn- iSt. AadfCWJ hMi Î Mr Gibbon was at that really drama-

as M,%g.crko? srW“ m -r?7"r„r,r r"»: 1
£2as ssæ&zsnz « zi rs sr-t “«—■ » * x»;1MÏ.” was upon bis feet apparently in a very weak by 1Me.™ y,* by Mr R Wallace. ed more with respect and awe than

Tha few persons who see the Govern- a w« and the Vice Chair by Mr J Orr, President affeouon d when he

ment Gazette may have noticed therein àS^rïïat times scercelyable °f ^“1“ nstice had been done to the din- made ebjoafrtt^orj J
exhibited a long list of town conn- t0 .t.nd, bat be perffed wrth ner the clotU was removed and the Chairman with literature. Very
try lande, advertised for taxes allege I before him sat a tumbler of egg nogg, from read a letter from Sir James Douglas, express* familiar is the description of the almost 
h-*e became due thereon udder the which he occaaioo .|'y imbibed a montbfol of ing regret at his inability te be present, • ,olemn act preformed in a pavilion at 
Heal Biifcte Tax AcU for the years the exhilerating fluid.’' Thus stating that his son would be there *°t”P^;! the end of his garden. Laying down

- . 1-tAiir RôDArate I * meaeere which might bate averted tn t him also enclosing $10 a nnmber I his pen, he took several turns m the ae*
I860 »nd 18M of the lately 8eP™ wretched muddle with aU he attendant il. warda the funds of tha Society, ^number 1 ft fetiling of joy at get-

the following p« followian is a Commissioner was thereupon appomted to that ttk«MUMly swus masic and sentii the days of the writer might be oum-
u hereby given, that the folo g enqui„ into the whole matter. That Com- to ;hi^Bw*nt to make up one b„red/ Lady Bifoibeth Poster, who
list of the Unde in respect of which 1 mite^0D Bat and reported, and the P ”,e h oet agreeabie and sociable evenings became Dnobosa ot Devon.
Chartres have been registered in the w-âpubl.sbed in the Br S.h Col.mbi. Ws .r. hap- iTre anived shonly after, and
SSegSr Office, udder the prévis- PT Wbe able t, state that this Sect, .»«m| J ,h/ 8trnck all,,
loos of ‘ The Tax Sale Repeal Ordinance A *,g war, irregolar and illegal, Coring high y onns mg--------------------- - with the elegance of the form and
i0”V, ° toga The said charges are the’sessioo of 1868 an Act was passed,iepe.1- Nanaimo _A larg6 public meeting was held above alLtbe ni oe) apropos of her < 0m
1867; aod, un , , ,hg former enee and setting aside procee l g institute rooms on Tuesday evening and D|im3nta. She took a gt eat interest msatisfied within three month, ftom the A* A * was -JJ-* Ld.mnfug the .ou». d^c complettoo of the great
|*jth thereof, the said lands will be en- I enabling the GoJie,ll®inoip,1 provisions of adooted by the Grown at the late Assise bigtory and Was one morning asked to 
Uwd upon by >be Crown, and become been ci£d. PThus it will Court, in accepting Qutn-emas breakfLt to inspect the very scene. In
Se w be sold, pur,-ant to tha above admitting the illegality .nr^U the meantime Mr Gibbon had idterpretv
Oodinancë’ Nhw, the prdvisiods of the of the proceedings, basing waived the »sxm Hami^ ; ed that<*uin-am is the Ld her sweetness and elegance, and all
%^n,°d!nanoe referred to are such for i860 and 1861, having repealed the Act* lief w s g y petition for the recon- „be compliments, as so many proofc. of

Sr°““ p“rl - to*lw “ .fteSEbaeWP
a La rt*%\,TPS Acts or this Ordi- of to effeet a quiet resumption of the me- q---------------- --------nhh.n k Co walk« and the vies of lakes and moon-
Bek! SBtate Taxes " tJ be pttb_ joJ pot(ion 0f the town and conntry lands in Chinook DioiioNXRV—MesBrs H.bben Ç 0 , H commanded. She was

l«ife:ywig3»*iaait*aga
months from the first publication there- wbieh ,sxei have been paid ; wrong names service in thi#hlo^y'®“e^an|ed in’ alpha- affected to become suddenly
of tfi Governor may, unfess the sam I and wr0Dg ]0ts given, town lots are assess- Mainland Tha®nit 6r t® the Colony 1 the praise bestowed oa svtch 8nb|.cts,
and taxes due in respect of lands shall ed in the country and country lots m town , b de ^ ffi ) .Q8making his wants and electrified her by an eloquent and
be-dnlv *paid6and satisfied, order the let. a,pear on which the «axe, have been ^^Me native tribes. passionate declaration, at the aame time

5^. & %*-» « 'ÿiètâSSt 25? ïlitiss «7 S2.” «J F„, Bw aws~srsS m «àrfifeOBWW® -« *pf ,**•’ thérCdpoD the Mme may be respectively ^ ® 8 Bay hope wholly to pot right. at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon bringing 0 giiaa, ioQ mant have been lndricrons m
Sërid ôn for and on7 behalf of the “1M,0° B6y /________ — passengers amongst whom were the follow- deed . the unwieldy lover still pouring
;tCr0wn' and sueh right of entry shall Lower Fbassb Items.—James Davis, log; John Peebles, John Maokeo, E Tre bi, voweyandshe remaining » few

-,o axq^» W. «P, -tîu -aw I Lower raAssRi _ B Dongla., Messrs “ paoes off and trying so soothe him. At
Young, G A-Wantem,Mr MilleG B«.b^K«, 9^ fae nnd tood bl,mistake, andthen

matiem utterly incapaôtate4 .bi«F* ™be 
brilliant lady, cruelly ignoring the ro
mance of the situation, came to his aid 
and tried
it was in vain and üt was de
termined" that she should go for assist
ance, and give out that Gibbon had fall
en. She want, and two stout peasants 
of the place samp up, raised him be- 

them, and landed,bimin hie tam- 
iliar easy chair.
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Wednesday, December 7 1870

The Land Demand»

Probably no surer indication of faith 
in impending improvement in our colon- 
ial condition could be manifested than 
tbe inorta ing eagerness with which 
agricultural lands are being sought for.

when advertisements of farms
I

Time was 
for sale attracted little attention. As 
evidence of the change which has 
recently taken place in this respect, it 
might be mentioned that, in response to 
an advertisement which appeared in this 
journal onThnreday morning, of a farm tor 
sale, five applications were made beiore 
nigbt. Nor is it alone for improved farms 
that an increasing demand is observable.

made

i

The increasing applications 
at the Lands Department import a still 
treater demand for Crown Lands ; and 
it affords ns no little pleasure to be able 
to say, in this connection, that increas
ing facilities are being extended to those 
in search of land, by the Départaient.
A» the most important public Depart* 
meut in the colony, that of the Lands and 
and Works is still far from coming up 
to the just expectations of the people, or 
the exigencies of the country. As a pub
lic bureau, in which the intending sett- 
1er may speedily obtain a panoramic 
view, so to speak, of the country, a 
knowledge ot lands already take.! up, 
and of lande still open to pre-emption or 
nurebase, of the varying soils and ad
vantages of the different localities, or 
regarded as affording means of directing 
and assisting in the search for and settle
ment upon lands, it must, we ,e»r> 8^ 
be admitted that there exists a Wide 
margin for improvement. But, for the 
üUse of all this one must look chiefly to 
the execrable system of Government 
under which this Colony has sofferèd so 
much—a system nder which it would, 
indeed, be strang it any colony could it 
possibly be either prosperous or content- 
eff. It is not our present object, how
ever, to point out the faults vuuble in 
existing political institutions, 
rather to indulge for a little in the
more agreeable contemplation of impend.
mg1 colonial wellbeing. It would, 
indeed, be strange if the im
mediate prospect of Confede^ll°° 
upon the highly iavorable Terms 
already before the country, did not
beget an increased demand for agneoh 
tural lands. The most superheattww 

that an enormous 
and demand, pro-

upon i 
(Joui 

bla ibe 
■nation 
would 
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Ornes of Imugrâtiox Board,
Victoria, Britlih Columbia,

12th August, 1870. 3 
NOTH» is hereby given that s scheme of Assisted Im

migration, on an extended eoale, being completed by ih 
Government, ippBcations will be received by the Secre- 
tary of the Board, from perrons bona fids settled In the 
Colony who may be desirous of participating in the 
scheme, upon the following terme and conditions

1. The applicant will be required to give security, or 
actuany deposit the sum of Seventy-five Dollars (#75) toj 
warda the Passage Money of each Adu't, and the sum of 
,(181) towards the Passage Money of each Child, not ex 
needing Twelve Years ot age, and not being a Child in 
arms, and a further sum ot Twenty-five Dollars ($25 o- 
warde the Outfit of each Adnlt, or one-half that amount 
for each Child not exceeding Twelve Tears of age, no 
being a child in arma.

2. The Government will contribute the sum ei Fifty 
Dollars ($56) towards the Passage Mon > of each Adult, 
and the anm of Twenty-Five Dollars towards the Pas- 
sage Money of each Child under Twelve Years of ago, 
excepting only children In arms.

3. Applicants desirous ot , citing out whole Families, 
Trill deposit or find security for a sum proportionate to 
the above amounts for each Adult or Child In sno
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butFamtl4. The Outfit ot each person will be subject to the apj 
proval, as toquantity and quality, of Her Majesty’s Comj 
missloners of Emigration or other the Agent or Agent 
appointed by the Governor ot British Columbia.

6. Incases whei he abovementioned Outfit is notre 
quired, the amount deposited on accoun t of the same 
win be returned to the applicant ao making the deposit

8. The Intending Emigrant will be required to report 
himself dr herself at some Port of Embarkation in Eng
land to be hereafter notified.

7. Settlers desirous of ob’nining Farm or Domestic Ser 
under this scheme, will bo required to produce

“S1 dl« Swcoar Aclilli, ç-rp-, U. «-

form then that ot a swindle. In th ^oùld be adopted in the Mnmoi-

dereliction and defalcation, as well as I Mi;[in8 ag,tation. Mr Jas A Clarke was ap

6S&WW. ■« * *** »« irassstos 25c? tsftthese, but merely to invite attention to I against Re.
■vç

woalp not be warran ed, either eiang of Victoria to pkmder more eSeotually 
in law equity, in enforcing in- lbe interests of the Mainland and impede
diecrimioately the provisions already the progress of the country 8‘“er®'ly’ ,
discrimina ^ waa Treasurer same resolution says, ' We hereby declare
§4kh then eepaMte Coldny Of Vancon» JB0,a BrS.Ï’cVnmTia with the Do
ver Island during the first years of the o{ 0aDlda itre,peotive of the pre-
operation of these -Real Estate Tax ^Q^forni of o’er local GFoternment, believiog 
Acts, and when the Government at- lbit the Government at Oitawa will grant 
tempted the collection of taxes accrning ugk ehadge whenever it will be safe for os. 
tkaroeader, they were met with so many 
receipts for taxes paid but never aoeoant- 

1 cd tor that it was decide* to write off 
tfié Whdteïihing in respect of i860 and 
1861. Of this decision the Sheriff was 
duly instructed and he acted according
ly. The Act under which these taies 
were levied expressly provides that in 
case tWtaoney is not paid within sixty 
days of the date ot publication of thé 
assessment roll, the Sheriff shall levy

•«swatimi

the land or a sufficient quantity thereof 
to satisfy the demand. But, in no single 

- ; ;m ease wae * levy made in respect of those 
mmMriter Veareg In 1866 sates were held 
« *ft6rdQf¥6jf fèvy haViiâglrst b^en made ! #-i^hoce with theVt; Jkhd this 

brings us to one ot the most extraordi
nary eccentricities ever enacted odd a 

cd T British Colony. With a view et reReving 
certain tar-payers from the grbH injus
tice accruing under these late Ta$ Acis,

‘:,3 .a measurewm' introduced and passed 
'through the Legislative Assembly, hx- 

; ,;..,|#n<jihgr for one year the period during 
:,,,r which the owners might redeem their

Loo Chee. v________ ■ • .
Dissolved.—The well-knowo meroaaiile 

firm of Millnri k Beedy have dissolved. Mr 
Beefiy withdraws from the eoooeru aod will 
direct hi. attention to tbe>veiopm=ot ol 
bis exten.ive Mainland inieresW afrd Mi 

continue the boaieeee in hie

Ce
snap

Co
pliedto raise him ; but c
Pom
rmn-
mitteMillard will 

own name.
Bubbabd Inlet.—The ship Pocahontaa, the 

brig Admiral and the bark Nancy were leading 
at the Haatings Jlfille ; and the ship B Aymar,, 
and bark Delaware were at Moody e A Go. s

* cannot fail to see

p.»,« »• “•
immediate consequence o‘TIo,0nnpf 
the Terms proposed. The ilJflax °

. population and capital must make t e 
Colony bound onwntd and opwd fts 
few colonies have done : for it 
fail to be remarked that th.® 
be greatly more perceptible and felt 
from the circumstance of the Colony 
havine reached so low an ebb. io the
LraerSand mote prosperous colonies the
sudden inflow ot a few thousands of popn-

SPSS’S
ÏÏdîïrmïto-

Mt every part. The eager search after farm-

w2o would hesitate how about securing a 
homestead; for, not only will e^ry torof „y 
arable land within convenient reach of the # , 
great markets about to be eoddeüly erea - , jj
Id be in requisition tor Bupplyiog the in- „„ 
creased demand, bnt ench lands wi
fail to command high prices at lbe hands c

» ->>•...
regarded as nee of its meat urgent and im- cb 
Donant duties to facilitate and encourage, in a|

SSSpFS a

,he “M,Bh0®P“bPgraal demand certain .ud- 
under the new condition

vanta .
wrl ten character, of inch Servant», which character! 
wil be .abject to the approval of Her Majesty’s Commis
sioners of Emigration, or other the Agent or Agent, ap
pointed by the Governor )n this behalf.

8. Sucfi Farm or Domestic Servants will be required to 
sign an agreement,binding them to serve their Employers 
in the Colony for a term of years, at a stated yearly

Co
ofth
tion

tween Co
be e 
gnttiWomen It the Pells. oMills. ____________________

Thb steamer Grappler, (7apt Train, with a 
fall cargo of Nanaimo coal arrived yesterday 
morning.

di’W
the t

Salary.
XgB ELECTION IN WYOMING—LADIES

voting Scenes and incidents.
There is great rejoicing here to-day, 

mingled with wailing and gnashing of 
teeth* Judge W T J ones, the Repnlican 
candidate for delegate to Congress, is 
elected by a majority of 150 votes. The 
Democrats carried the last election by 
a majority of 1,400 votes. Tbe Judie* 
T8ry generally availed' themselves^ of 
their newly-acquired right of franchise. 
Even the fancy-women here were ont to 

-I believe I wrote you in pay

Upon the arrival of the Emigrants In this Colony 
Friends of the Emigrants will be re-

6. Clthe Employer or
to take charge of them immediately, and notice

beforehand wUl be given of the time the vessel ledue.g

10. Any Emigrant not so immediately! taken away
ot his or her

ESeven Cauqht.—An arrival from Howe 
Sound report that the whaling company have 
caught anether whale—making «even in all.

Roy 
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enoe 
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eh 11 

colt

will he lodged and hoarded at the expense 
Employer or Friend.

11. Applicants will he required to flU up Forms, copies 
ot which may he obtained from the Magistrate of the 
District, or from the Secretary of the Board In Victoria 
from whom respectively any further information may 

By Order of the Board,
B. W. PE ARSE, Deputy Chairman.

Accident.—Last night, during the Si An
drew’s dinner, ab who was looking io nt 
one of the windows of the Oriental Hotel, 
was rudely, we may say brutally, pushed 
forward by a passer-by. The poor litjtle 
fellow went completely through the glass 
with hie bead, and was severely out about 
the face. • ___________ __.

obtained.

MXMBBBS or THE BOARD*_____
^VRl^^Xw«b^,T.-pfity

Chairman,
Hon. John Robson,
William John"Macdonald,Es q,
Henry S. Mason Bsq, Secretary.

1 » mnn. ,
last that two ladies had been pat upon 
the Republican ticket, one for .county 
clerk and the other for school superin
tendent. Alasjfor the degeneracy of 
the times 1 they shared the common 
fate of their associates. There were 
found men ungallant enough to run in 
opposition to them,, and unohivairous 
enough to accept of the victory over ■ 
them. It wasisome ooesolation, how
ever, to wounded sensitiveness to know 
that one of lbe ladies ran a whole length 
ahead of the other candidates ou her 
own ticket, and came within ten

Tub D,batin. Class of the Mechanics’ of flooring her Democratic
Literary Institute will meet this evening it 8 Thal was ^ra ^ ' ,b
o’clock te resume the dlscnssion npon 'Reepon- oonnty Clerk. I suppose that as the 
eible Government.’ Republican# moved upon the enemy,

they thought they must keep the Bick- 
ett in advance. The ladies with few

___ _______ exceptions, were brought to the' polls
Prof. Huxley, the President of the Brit in carriages afid oinnibnsses, deposited caUTIOM AGAINST FRAUD. 1 

isb Association for the Advancement of their ballots and, immediately eteppad _ gn00Mi of this most deucion» and “rivaled 
Soience, smokes tobacco.. At the recent in again and, were driven to their condiment havtogoMsed cert^^e^rsw^^^ 
meeting of the Association a paper on lbe bome8> One incident was worth relut- ™LÔ„dB theFubiic ishereby informed 
uses and abuses of the weed being read be . . The oldest woman—perhaps tbUi #14* way to secure the genuine is te
made a clean breast of it acknowledging #ga person—io Cheyenne, 80 yeai# of sge ,gK pad & PERRINS’ 8 AC CE
that for many years he bad abetaieed from weot to. tbe polls aad voted ber first ballet.- - nnnthe wranner labels
smoking because every time be tried it made WbenAe alighted from the buggy the and to «ethattheir n.mes arenponthe wrappe ,
him sick. But he ,a,d.ao“®.f®,,yie*!aa?° whole crowd aunoaodiug thr, potle.R#pnb- rt*pp*r’*“ or«un markeuhavingbeen supplied with 
be was making a tour in Brittany, when be d Demoorate, took off their hall SoDf °! wn,mtan”reSaaoe, n?on the tapper and
stayed at an old inn; it wa. awfully weT.nd «..rched throngh and deposit
cold without and a friend ef n is took to her y#te> When she turned to go away forged,L. and F* gtv» of attorney to take
smoking and i#mpted_ him to bavera cigar three eheeie;w«te called for ..and given so
His friend looked bo happy 4he fire wu# so roagiDglytb|( Uay were beard for several ‘"«hVor any other Citation, by which thotr right m, y
wsrm wîtbiû the mû sod it wse-ep wet end She’il be like!? to rememher her • •infringe*. ___ gawiacold without that he thought b* woeld try to ^ ballot whilV aUo lives. The ladies Ask for LEA *
smoke and be found himself a changed man *, aU ,„te one w, by eny maaD8, Uo- Wrapper, Label, Bottle aad Stopp
He f> °°d, tb“ he 7ea A,Dh>be„C “old l6 doubtedl, tb” majority votedf the Repnbli. wboleealeind,„rExporthy th,
lamentable pervert and his case would .1- ticket, but quite a apriokling ef them * Biw.kw.il, London, *o. *•*.“• »
lnstrate to theurihe evil of bad essooiate. “,ed witb ,b. Democrats;. It would seem '^“l^nTtôromY-jLton, ore,. 6Rhodes, 
although the person who '«djiim a7 a nule ungrateful not to have done eç. But j»H ly l* »
mon di.tmgu.ebed aud ia. late rrmndsut of bo(b pMtia% bad raquetAoul with buggies
this Associe hou. _ From that d»y he da e |[0m m0I„igg till euodowo, galheriug up all FARM FOR 8 ALE.
bis ruin lor from that day whenever smoking j. jadie# and female» that could be found 1 cwiaXAlNiNti 18* A chef—Wa. going oo they might be P«^ Of e!«» Vè did net expect Jmproprie-
he joined IQ lté Thert Wt8 â oëf tifl QD thSrpxlt-Pf tha ladlSSe And.lt WBS I under fence, and lOO ithout stock and Impie-of substantial saiiefaotipn aboutemekiug if a**ea°ta fine illnal totiou td fhattMpect and VI'"®.BalTlt 5%«âd l^en rMim from tom. 
kept in moderation; end be must say thf. fer WSÏÏ -f l^.otîàa,, ** “55$2SM^
tobeoco^baMtwu. *’sweetener ,aud equ»H- I ^hmalei" that not a drankenreugh *as 1 appir atiTaii iCiriCS.

enoOminbca.—Passengers by tbe steamer

:rSB nif5K«rTSr5 d«*^ .»*-*—•< •
food ate, ae might be supposed, dear. For tjB iDfe|jeity has been before the Police 
instance, float was selling at $1 a pound- M i8trata two oonsecutiva days aofl wee 
baeoo $1 50, sugar $1 25, beans $ I 25, to- ferday adj0arned until t* day, to allow 
bacon $3, pickles 86 a bottle, salt 81 per ox tjme for Mr Robertson for the aooueed. find 
beans 50 oenjs per pound. Wages were $1U MtJoboaoB for the complainant, to tee if the

long. Ivis about 70 miles from Vitalle creek, 
the principal cieuk of last season, in a north
easterly direction. Germaneen creek baa 
been prospected for a distance of 11 miles, 
and good prospecte found all the way. It ib 
thought that the claims which have been 
worked on this creek during lbe past sum- 

will last two seasons more, and it is 
believed that Vitalle creek will prove as 

Silver and

Th

ocli 2miSwH

L CO
‘E
R!

LEA & PERRINS*Confirmed,—The appointment of Messrs 
Gaetoo and Long aa liquidators of the Qa^én 
Charlotte Coal Mining Company, wee .con
firmed yesterday at a meeting of créditais 
aod shareholders.

fdCELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce,
DBCLARBD BY CONNOISSEURS 

TO BE
THB ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

votes

mer

rich as Geimansen next year, 
copper leada, lead end petroleum wells are 
said to ebound in the Bear Lake country. 
Oapt Moore is going to place a steamer on 
Tatlah Lake next season.

eiS
Thb direct steamer Pelican will sail for $his 

port on the 5th inat. M
i> j

"Tie Railway Survey—The udeonstitn- 
tional attempt of certain unprincipled par
lies to divert a portion of the Municipal foods 
1,'om their legitimate purpose to the survey of 
Joboeon’e Strait, and Bute Inlet for railway 
purposes, having been checkmated by the 
Msyor. we are glad to bear that the matter 
is about to MMWie a practical and legal 
shape; i.e., a number of gentlessen repre- 
seeting large idtereete will be solicited to 
subscribe towkeds à loud to be expended, in 
mak:ng e private sorvey of the country ins 
dicsted. We also mnteretsnd thut a consid- 
erable sum has been already sub ribed for 
tbe purpose, wbieh is emioen ly proper, and 
ought to be eerried out. It bee beeo said 
tbe entire cost of tbe survey will be about 
8750. In out opinion the cost will not ex
ceed 81500; end the information obtained 
would be cheap ai that figure.

out own 
denty to spring up 
of things._____ h

that the only
The Inlelr-THANKseiviNU Day at Sbattli.

account of the services heia
Theligencer gives an

cm Thanksgivings Day, at that town.
delivered by tbe Rev Mr Damon

lande. In the Legislative Ginmoii the 
measure was so amended as to permit oi 
redemption by the Government. 'On 
being returned to the Legislative Arshi 
bly this measure oi relief met with strong 
Opposition by a party headed by the 
late Mr McClure and Mr DeCosmoe. To 
delay the. measure till noon of Tuesday 
tik 24th April 1866—the time at which 
the tax-payers' year of grace expired — 

y -vliiÿ virtàfÿy to defeat its object ; and 
‘ itolthii patriotic work these two doughty 
champions of the speculators interects 

*1 Applied VHemselves with a seal worthy 
- ; r, et a; better.oause. In order to adcom- 

ptiehtheir object they resorted to > the

Mr McClure toott the floor on Monday Tel mbohahios’ Litbsart 
evening, and kept it >11 night. To duote aeoend entertainment will Uke place on Tnee- 

_ frdBKhe leading newspaper of the time, dkv next ai 8 p. m. Several lady and gen- 
“Mr McClure weakunea'Shortly after man amateurs will appear.

anT-^s our ^ Zt-
ead geatleman, f^.^Vrauged upon tbevsrsff1li t
VSStSSfT<^tS^£J!
èsas-SHH1
clover, ragged robben, green beans, P

SMHBm!a«Ss5
aassiSsjtirssrt^Ssoil.' It would, indeed, appear to be fitting 
that the inhabitants ahonld rejoice and g 

' thanks for Such a country aai such a

m-

1
Miss Minnie Pixley bas been tendered a

of at tbeeompKmuntary benefit, to come 
Theatre at an early date.-rati

m3 ii
Institute.—The

mm

---------. -________ ___
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e-.., -THE WBlKLY BRITISH jr

ROBINSON’STwo lad», leepeetebly connected, de
parted clandestinely on • Paget 8eend 
steamer yestetday, Win*

. quite disconsolate at the waywardness of 
Late in Jane last, a spiritual comment- j ^j, 0flSpriag. 

oatioo of a eery extraordinary character was

The Spiritual Telegraph at Faull- 
Lving Spirits Controlling the 

|BU

Municipal Council. Celebrated M^gic Boat)ie :may haie 
it both par» 
t make some 
tendency of 
iency, that 
forbear.

.chute shell 
lonaiderable 

effectively 
erations of 
discernible, 
y under very 
dark night, 
d to a great 
guns plant

ation; when 
hey explod* 
nded, from 
eel oootain- 
reftt brillian- 
ole extent of 
f troops scat* 
oly diacernia 
arrieon.

Tob»dat, Nov 29,1870.
^..d.,.D»o^-^C______ ,0—«

Tie U.d east
----- e tsry calling thé attention of tttc Coodcil to

Probably do surer indication of faith the existence ot smalt pox in Oregon and the
imp..dbgI-Ç-—“ 5S5ss52iWyS»ZZS&

*. ^SSZL'ZjSî! JK!!rSjS^^VS^.•ericultaral lands are being aongnt tor. . tpd Dr Mathews (a afedioal doctor) 
r* wae when advertisemenla of farm! w an> these! comitigiotothe hat-

oently taken place in this respect, it Oo mptioa the act of the Mayor w|s ap- 
migbt be mentioned that, in response to pr%mmunicBlion fton, J B Mathew* ap-, 
an advertisement which appeared in this plyiog tpr ^ position of Health Officer tor 
journalonThnrsday morning,of a farm tor «’ÿfa weài ÎD,0 Committee 
sale, five applications were made beiore Whoie to oonamer the' expediencyûffnaking 

ht Nor is it alone for improved fartpe ima,edute arrangement!! to meet the con
tât an increasing demand is observable. McMiUan said he did not think
The increasing applications made (tom;wbat iniotnbatido hef-ttad obtained from 
atthe Lands Department import a still ^^^^^SKR^ose 

-reater demand for Crown Lands , and eeotioM> bad heard of but one case m 
affords ns no little pleasure to be able Salem> He thought it probable ritot the 

to say, in this connection, that increas- communication ot the governor was based

in search ot land, y ... P j)oparu ble the Governor had some positive mfor*
As the most important puni P mation relative to thfe matter, etnerwise be
Lt in the colony, that of the Lands and addressed the Council,
and Works is stilt far irom eom™f Councillor Catty moved that Dr Mathews
T0 the just expectations of the people, or be e i6led Health Officer, e^tbatthe 
Je exigencies^ of the country. Asa pub- ^ moonimended a. pay*
*^’,Vr*S.T55S£ «asufenasi-
1er may speedily °JLaln 0^ntry> L m,„t That • Committee ot three be apr 
view, so to speak, of . y pdibted tb enquire into the_ matter aod re-
knowledge of lands already take- op, P„rt at the-next meeting of tbeCenoctior 
and of lands still open to at a special meeting to be oaded if necwm^
nurcbase, of the varying soils and ad- Coamrillor -Heatborn seconded »çd h 
rantaees of the different localities, or ame04ment was .carried. The, committe

Mm - m.

stoSKsrSnSdww iwsssKSrSf». «-» -

LlSSSRTmw? •“
existing P polilic»1 ioMUnuon., bn. 25J «A»» *Üfâ~35$$Z

'S; ESEB gasp**.sSîSt.væ t3S3K&#noon tbe highly lavorable Terms1 n|ied fot ail «Tmelslthpunded. Carried,

, cannot fail to see that an enormous the attention
expansion of supply and de™*”d' pr°" of SWbhfCotonrittee to the filtby oondt- 
duetion and consumption, mTl^ ^ ® foe hi Jc«soù street.
immediate consequence ot Union updn conooitlar Oarey moved thatArthurStjo^
the Terms proposed. The lu^ax , be employed lor one week a f5,

"S j.rr„ zzUTï ?
larger*and more prosperous oolonies the eveniogby e large and appieoiatiye audi- 
snddeninilow of a few thousands of popu- I which had assembled^ give a ejid
lation, and the ioangurauop of evidence of. regard ^h^rt, Tb^ Fire

S5K2Rf Biohardsie
ble. But,in ,h1eelcattBr8e®,0 Sbmùèt ^'TBV^S^éémotV'of bright red
mJkJ'tJelTfeUir, every ie^e'”J^Da{JeHjrtot U{rt’' ® of ThTauàl fl. M. 8. ZealOUS »t PailJUna-Mur-

ont every part. taken yiaoe none | 5ol°„ ” a a vety p'retty and pleasing tight. fler 0f 4he Alcalde Of Taboga by
‘loo iJoJ; and* be would ’ The . LibertyMen.
who would hesitate bow apt {J of bra Tmnp»J« Ward and Mr Dennis. As H MS Zealous, Gapt Home, flagship of 
homestead; for, “ cotf,enieDt reach of the 1 b, Mr Foster and the henefioiary Rear.Admirat Farquhsr, arrived at Panama
a,e- 6m»rketr about to be suadé'tqy crest- f jjapoleon’e ,Grave ’ wee «!*«ed- he rich ^ San Francisco on the 19th Oot. She 
Idfbe in requisition tor 8“pp^“g ‘d| ^oiI 5f aeeb^aeeof M^Viehards. Anen- reported all well on board, one death only
creased demand, but such lands W ^ Wllh the de P ba^ad M( gaQg oocarted (tom dropsy. She brought 8180,-
iail to command bagb prices at th heoc^ core hemg »* effectively. Charley 000 in specie. The Zealous left San Fran-
those who are certain to come into .. ®°a,d ] fgol6?1Dd *’49’ gave snob ou)0o on the 14th September. On the bur-
ay with capital. While, ‘heî?*°re’ ,0 | Rhoedw 2tiafaction that he was called but da, following her arrival a disturbance took
appear to be the duty ot the Govern 1 immense eat jjf* „ Pixleÿ sang charm- p|aCe at Taboga between some of the ltber-
diacouotenanee the locking up of public 1 fou, „mes. TtoW9/e*a^e iai pfett, ftnd Ln onto batons. During the affray 
lands in the grasp of ipecnlatere, it » jm_ ingfy. SnA w° ,a wüo comic songs, eame Jx 40amen were injured, two of them dan- 
regarded as one of its meet “r*®° in ç^*-0'fn, an ènthnsiaWe encore, and Mr geronsly, from opptnsed wounds by stones
portant duties to facilitate and eoo 8 , Ujso io fo ^ ^rew the audjencef 00 tbe bead. Uofortooately, the Alcalde,
every legitimate way, be I ho» of laughter. Mr Melville 9wb0 earns to the spot to endeavour to quell
homesteads by those wUo ”ll‘ promote m,° °' cotk for the fiwt time and won lbe disturbance, got aleo struck oo the head
land to a proper usé, and ,.th!ra^fii lender ?PPü.aud«,ta « Silver on her Heels’ wae by some ol tbe missiles fiyiog about. The
that oondilioo of things wbioh wil q» Ireeh . Lee and Mr Arhold did Surgeon of the Zealous laoded immediately
in the highest degree. lh®. î? r® tb .h« per. I îttV6ü i?. fn oharacier with goed effect. ‘Oh audBgaVe to the Alcalde all the assistance 
population and capital eubsi 7 The I H^hHs a splendid afterpiece. The per- possible, oat notwithstanding, he died the
marnent prosperity of the eotjn. Hnfh ”.. P. a d ^,b tbe ‘ Shoe Fly Fee- ,ame night at half-past nine, some few hours
prsaent dniy would eppeer to be to ^ ruhg downiemid.t ;after the“ affair. Ae soon es the distnr-
the most ample provision torn? oert 8n .ud-1 apWnse. Mr Richards may well baoce was noticed from the ship, the boats
our own soil, the gra»l d«if,amLi ôonditi0D tii^d of t*e handsome compliment paid with the ship’s police were despatched to 
denlv to spring up under tbe ne feel pM*> (en0woitixene. bring the men ofl and prevent farther mis-
oi things. ' I bim “ * -------------— ohiet on their part. The greatest regret is

mh. Tniei- I a. iun.i»’i Dat.—This being the anni- f^lt on board by the Admiral and all the 
Teinksoivin6 Dxf at Sbxttl*. , I ihe birth df Andrew the Patron officers at the unfortunate fate of the Alcalde

footer gives an account of the services held ,tfrsaty or tM ^ wll, be celebrated by and 0f oodrse; after a searching examination 
ou Thanksgivings Day, at that town. The 8»'° Sons<wfth a dinner at the Oriental jbto the'causes, they will do all that can be

and, says our cont.mporary ’Near thereve_- ,e»o*^ ”tilVserved at 1%
end geatleman, »ft4 m mu view oi i • ,. \daughters, srimi* . nr
ence, was very tastfully arrOniS® f Pitg and l o’plock. _____ _____
stand a fine display of Aowe , day I _ *I>aT_Prominent Repub
vegstable productions gather* of a Ev*b ^ nnon Preeideut Grant the
from the gardens ot tbe city, co. gacaieg licans areOTgjOB P . a-determined policy 
variety of roses, violets, daisies, Jniiflower, advisability ef . g nueation, now that
chrysanthum, nasturtion, blue bel 1, giUiflower, Alabama claims qaeatmn,
snap dragon, hoUyhock, and^red Orest Britain ,s threatened w.th
feather, malien pink, new o*ts, white a^ war Ch,valons. ---------

ries and în btoesom, green cer°’ P /iecend arrived frotb F®8et ... iemajq iuport two aPPle blossoms, w <>( supple- wilFcoaF here ud will rem.a.e i po
crop,) to which he alluded, by way s^pp^ f ---------
ment to hie discourse, in a .—aginary „ The Provincisi Government of
ner, referring as he did to these ex n»tiv# QtJ*»*°. , ted 8278,000 towards
evidences of our genial climate and p „ . Quebec has aPpr?P2;-»*tion end oolonixe»
soil- It would, indeed, appear to be fitting t,romayonFdH«0«*>l»8*ioa «°
that Ue inhabitants should rejoic. and gWe ;
thank, for lueh a country and such e elimetet pt*

, aDiBBOTioiia.:. . y^i

to come from an ee,unable yoong man Qld agperitie, and party fuada ate dying ohi wwrili«waadn. «ri ll _
named M—, whose parente reéide here, Onvernment ie being qaietiv and l. Cutnp ltne.a bar oi u»« seap, and pat one-halt of itSSSisSS
ed eontsined about a dozen lad.ee and gen- *°ry> —1—1------- ^
tlemen, eouie' beiog believers and others Himsilv Aqaim.—We are rejoiced to learn 2riBMiiooli<«,Wratl>»wi»or anjr.tttar amen vary
skeptics in tbe pew faith. Tbe from recent Canadiauekclfangèé: UUt|if John

MEDIUM WAS a WBITINQ ONE. 1 A Macdonald is comeleuly hisrnlf again, , Apollo WHcl»^>eaAr««oaAine pityfi».hfbgt
The table upon wbioh the communication attending to the publie bqfiaeee ; at hi* office, gj*oa totia. Alter., jpor-cigttoa^hâva 
was received wae an ordinary mahogany every day. _ ’
one. Several cbmmunicalioos bad been re- | Da0NK —a single case ef inebriety was ^ai^SioSfSSfcttew»4,
ceiVed from persons who had lately • gone I before the PoUce Court yesterday, ‘<o# :which
over to the other side of tbe river fas Todd I the offender paid tbe sus»"offive shillings rtid »- .1^..aiothe* wife
tètms dyiûg),acd there was amomeotary loll. | retired from the OoUrt. i i w>agSnlahapSÏrit'over jGdTwtiM
The medium seemed exhausted and ! n^KfSS^Sfï. ÿ&l

LXAMBD his head on his Anas I DdMIllHHI Mkf Wry. &*»«=

and hto arms on the table as if to rest. The An address ef tbe Nova Replia Legislature, i.
circle gathered aroond and discussed in I passed on the 16th April,reached! theDolOoial rv cutting up aww of thi« soap into Swo fanwuwat», 
whispers the ipformaiion they had jo,t re-1 jfmUter on the aist.geptemberV ^h#%d|r*rfs.
ceived Irom tbe ‘ other aide,’ when suddenly enquires whether , He* Majprty wbnlfi, *«-- £5^£9a7com^St 8t*5tortemn*fowPP««mLvii 
the medium stretched forth hie right hand, quiesce in the separation of tto DottolwnWta ...
seissd a lead pencil and oçmmeuoed to the Orowa.orUthwiridepeei^e-of M. dtl 7s t^T-^M.Baf.XtW^B.O-Mio.iocS,»- 
write. His band glided rapidly across a I the coofederated province*therWf.^Kari Mtm- 
sbeet of paper—so rapidly 'that, under or- Berly mhkee no delay In Mie y ngt 
diuaryLi circumstances, bo noint-Uigibie Majesty, ’ he aays does
scribble would have resulted. Soon tbe pen- ^ ithSJ- SSAMLB.IW.Æ.
eH flew from the medium’s bands and bis fa^*dea°tae to disonss theqnesüow e*’tawhat jieàTr - 5f-* PlttjrtotOTfc
head again sank upon bis arms, the might happen ifoireemstaedes were Bltetefii”; ji OsBesud btiamrc • : dviopnilei

COMP AMT LOOKED OVER his shoulder Whilst the disinclination Ot She British Govern- ^ ■ 1Thwf>e.yB,ui«,v,s
and there beheld the following message ment te coèree thelColeaisU by (fpr0ft W*0 X mrmr et vommerotal wdW“hlngtoa,affeeta and 
from s Dace ■ i maintaining a connection with tho’Kmpitf’iS le proriiBity teta* P»it oatce,

'ass»””” “

Consternation and alarm seized npoo the moreover view with regret «/.effitn to dts-i MECHANICAL EN61SBEB,
circle. Relative, of the alleged dead man torb theUnion. Finally the dispatch ezprMies 1™ ."“7.*^ . A9a.. . ,
weia present," Wna^eBdrte were at once the satisfaction of the Qdeen with Np#aSc«roH f;’ aéticitoaoF amimioAMiA*® r*0BEi®Mifi 
ttIMe id1 feat the truth of the niemage. an loyalty and he'r.tjajeetyjè^cgpfldence tltat 
The ' Skeptics and scoffers felt their the province witl enjoy tttr-fun iOare ef good 
no belief end their knees ehakiug at the fortune in‘ agreat and prosperouacommqnity,

To that place a telegrate was dispatched g°di®gP^t,81lt 18T0: RetennaGnmenilrSl^Wldi, A*e-etos leW^ligpe, 
over the material wuee on the -following 200 259 Bxcige $417^62, Postoffiee-4M>31«, l »i r •-cifW’ff a>u;-’ ‘
day. The answer came from a friand^ that PabUc WotkB_ including .rsilwaysi >*1*4,68». speeitwtloua “d^win»mTOued,^^^n»M“» the young man had started East about the Is. “ Sta„pe$;8.317, Miscellaueoua $67.260.
of the month on an excursion train and that Total $i.883:861;Brpenditare :tlA4».966. n ! I ^tepsypwwpUed wrtge-dimeeftoowed, MjMspi 
he could not have died in California. Oo Negotiations are in pregreee to establish A T preparedTaKf 1 .
tbe following night the Bank at Matiteba by thé' Ist of Jaotiaty in ] . «< gyy Du.crtptto. r,

,riR.T WAS again CONSULTED. the Government interest. It! believed the mtoow ^ ■ ____
. : • agency will be offered to the Bank pf Mon* I . ___~ ^ jivVahroi—

h^tuck.to Its er.gmal communication. 8^7 ; CROSSE Ik BLARlsW:
When asked in wbat Slate the death had oc- Ibe Manitoba Gazette contains the following hi-- il if .o
corted. the answer came-- Yon il,know by announcement: • Bla Horier thhldeitimant. ‘ MiAhl’S STORES,
the next steamer.’ The next steamer brought gOTernor his been pleaaèd to appoint Frink UlLNInN « °
ao letter, end the spirit excused itself for viUiers, Esq, to be OBief of Foiled pftirieFiW- 
the inaccuracy by advising its coesulters to Tlaee> and Lpuis Dé FlaW4lJf4,nobyD»t \

~—«* «vggj&MfcMKagaa
The next. ind the next boat came and went, c°™ aat‘°° $ the Peace. 1 i
bud brought no tidings from Or of the young 8 -T hundr'ed and fifty Fapal Zonaree from I 

man-alive or dead. Hie friends were in Rome.bttrt reCOraedto Qannda; .a h ; i v d ! 1 
despair. Tbe spirit would tell po more. . Tbe Quebee Legielatare is .segsioiii» 4 
Every effort was made to ascertain the lads ; beeB «peaed on the 2d insV ^be chief 
of bis death from snbtottary sources ; but measures alluded loin thé opening speech aie j 
all tailed, until Monday evening, «hen by thépreparatiorfe** Municipal Code, Immigra-1 
the Overland Malt aletier vra,reoeived in n tlgn and Colonization. The disagreement be-

WELL KNOWN HANDWRITING. ~nt'“of1^ 0« apISSfer“«ÊStJlj

Quickly It wee torn open and perused. It ferred t0 and B protest is entefed sgtib«t .
was from the supposed droeaeed M. It the proceedings of the other two:» Hl< Seiel-1 -,.i
had been written at New York Cityaboot , Was enabled^ to W&•:oxuobd ambÇamw»»»!Saubaobi,
three weeks prevtonsly. The writer—who comaloos that the balance m Uie Provincial 0x*^B5uiGNA8AUgBiS,
had ‘remained in blieefnl i jnoraooa o! the l rettsury had been considerably angm-ented 1 *tJ**yoKx*in£« eRMSPlTEa, 
report of hie death—announced’that he was dur\0g the year, notwithatABAmg the :iàrge 1 jfoiOLadiM.P#B*^AH% j,,
in tbe enjoyment of excellent health and 0nliay for Public Works, vr-vroia v’lM-nes! I . .ftii-
aplrits and engaged in a profitable business. The French Cathedral, Quebec, wae the evf
If he be really dead it is evident from tbe 8Cene of an imposing marriage eemaeMiWeuit. vwaMM’ FaMMIHHfn Sauchl'1
tone ol the letter that he has not yet been william Ronald Donald Scott «l^rnwyM LNAtPsaMN» v
made eeqaainted with the fact. 69th Regiment, having! been ® gnDDues of the above may itwAÿ10etiàa éom

4 bonds of matrimony to Miss Marie CsAhatme I «.o.Buppuo^o^^^ tiyyrt». ib
Henrietta Adeline Oban veau, toir* daughter »» 1.^ <T1 AiTT'lA.’'A.B  ̂Am « :
th6 Premier of Quebmr.--------,

WM DAUBY. !
.. :iswissïs.

Rock Bay fwmm
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iriuije, w, sir
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.EXTRAORDINARY WJRE*OF A 4Î0UQH
He haa on hand the Beet ^
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g completed by lb 
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id conditions :— 
to give security, or 
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olgranta In this Colony 
he Emigrants will be re- 
immediately, and notice 
time the vessel lsdne.g 
mmediatelyl taken away 
ie expense ot his or her
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EFIttITUALI‘M is at fault.

The gentleman from the * other side of the 
river’ bad been romancing. He had earned 
a great deal ef meotal anguish and suffering 
to an estimable family end nqay be truly, as 
W0 now hear he is, classed among the 

LYING SPIRITS.

edto fill np Forms, copies 
m the Magistrate of the 
■ of the Board In Victoria 
irther Information may 
oard,
B8E, Deputy Chairman, 
n Board;
>f Co' li b's,Chairman, 
irveyor General, .Deputy

sqin fall uoi-

bflnit-tU a.i.ii*ry ‘ ocU ZssdSwB juUiiiaqo v tii'U
OFa..........
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ERKINS’
RATED

ire Sauce,
CONNOISSEURS
BE And haa receive*OOD SAUCE.

a Hedies’ and Cent’•

m

.INST FRAUD. Y
t delicious and unrivalled 
srtaln dealers to apply the 
anee ” to their own inferior 
eby informed that the only 
• to

PERRINS’ SAUCE
are upon the wrapper, labels 

ets having been supplied with
7lJ.TpI«£

that they have Iqrnlahtd 
power of attorney t° *“* 
Manufacturers ahd Vendor ■ 

,shy which thefrrtghtmey

6’Sauce, and sea Same 
Bottle and Stopper.
thy the Proprietors,Worce 
London, he. ho. ! and tf
jlnton, Green h Rhodes.

Sbutinoid.—John McTeigk, who was a 
month ago convicted of stealing a silver* 
plated pickle stand, and was remanded 30 days 
for sentence, was yesterday sentenced to 24 
hours imprisonment.

Board of Education.—Tbe Board met 
last evening end resolved that in future the 
proceedings shall fee public.______

Departures.—H M gunboat Boxer for 
San Jnan ; tbe H B Go’s steamer Enterprise 
*or the Fraeer ; the steamers Olympia end 
Isebel for Pdget Sound ; end the Govern- 

■ meat steamer Sir James . Douglas for Ne-
heimb, Bailed yesterday motning.

’ --

FOR SALE.
I good tiSable land, with the 

UjWfor CASH.48£»psr-
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TH'britibhoolonist
THE WEEKLY

6 place she went to was Bishop 
& Bein'», and there ihe found the rjQg 
which was sold by tbo Count for 8600. 
The mother of the young lady represent^ 
ing that the ring was her property, rc- 
pleviend and the distinguished Russian 
with the unpronounceable name, was 
arrested and lodged in the Tombs for 
the theft. He escaped punishment sole, 
ly because the young lady did not like 
to appear even as a complainant, in such 
a place as the Tomba.

The Russian noble disappeared and subie- 
quently tureed up in London as a prisoner 
at the Central Criminal Coart on a charge ol 
larceny, He waa sentenced to fire years im
prisonment.

A few mentha ago this same Raasian 
Coent appeared in Paris and got into fash
ionable society. Two months ago he man
aged to gain admittance into the American 
olob in that city but hie iormer villanons re
cord becoming known he wae ignominionsly 
kicked out.

At the present time Coant Mslzlrevitcb is 
flourishing in this city, lie may be seen on 
Fifth Avenoe attired intbe height of fashion 
and with a beantitol woman on his arm. 
This young lady is the daughter of a late 
wealthy banker in one of our western cities 
to whom he is engaged to be married. The 
man is a miserable adventurer and a despic
able rouge. He has been recognized and it 
is believed that he ii etaying at the Claren
don.

Cariboos Omineca and Elsewhere. $|jc Eetkltj Mist) iBilonist of the 
of oar lit 
the more 
val line t 
shall,*in 
color: y t 
velopme 
brings i 
to invit< 
Victorii 
connect 
<’f a ee

From Kootenay.

election news.

to eoetemf that the railway must come down 
the velley of the Fraser and find a terminus 
at New Westminster end Burfard Inlet, but 
both the ceniidetee at the late eleetion for 
the reprseentstion of thet importeet District 
eoeneieted substantially the same doctrine.
It is iomewhet strange that this accusatioo 
against Ticteria should have emanated from

The obeervaiioos oflered yeeterday the oy^vtog^euTh^firit to make the loca- 
Ut>on the eubjeot of the Beal Setate tion of tb, railway terminus a queationat 
IV* difficulty wore historical rather the polie ; eod It is einguletly eool on the 

The màw. will dbebt-
leas have arrived at the oonclusion that Bret done himself, tn so far as this

.S.rr.vW.- of *• <*“■ XSSS*z
eaoeeoi 1867 indiscriminately against ^ wi„ framkly admit in the outset 
all comprised in the published list of eo— the right of New Westminster, or of eny

unreaeeoab'.e. To give some idea of the euppoied ei,imei ee tong as only fair and
•» I- wr ""“"T SSÎÏL3R S S5S*' sw

suit from such a course, it may be men- |l6ti thst|6e we eoooeive Victoria to possess
*** ° roSRr ftasaff sr

representing some thirty JMo » beth „ ,eg„aa geographical position end
dollars; there are not more than nine eommeiel,i and maritime importance, we

these circumstances what ie to be done! oome Romany other section of tbo oo-
Shall the Government eollect twenty- leD In tbig matter we only mean to exerone thousand » kît8%SÈ&’?MflîirK

secure tine thousand due f soon a I hoped tbat a iabject of eueh eupteme un
mh<*»m*snrm
relinquieh the nine thoneand because t ^ we ghau heat no more about the 
hâa beeofloe to mixed up with Ab» twen- I abounded cupidity of the inhabitants of 

thousand? The cooditidn Of the kyiatoris.* Having ofiered these merely pre- 
ty-one theoea thha« who' have Mlininairy remarks, by way of defioiog the
revenue and justice to those who have (tionJ (h#l ig intended to be taken by this
honestly paid5'their taxés Wotid forbid [Mroal Upon the eubjedt ol the railway ter-

“***•* ^ „ , ekem ef i860 and 1861 would appear J baTiog lhe railway terminate here. Danobbous Assault.—J W Grabamslaw
to be no easy undertaking , and tor.,.. - ■ , , ~1 was yesterday brought before the Police Csart
new twice over or, perhaps, lose their f '. ' Assault;—Wm Ournow and John Roberts charged with having pushed Henry Davies,
land altogether on ^odofint^bf”1 official were yesterday examined before the Polie sonofJP Davies, throegh a window of the
malfeàri,noi>o<tlâ*an'iet ‘M high- «o„t .= » chai^of
handed been stated55k. .f «- ^
tbat, ltl CdneeWdfiee of I tha^empoued i4auwa* not sufficiently elear for aeaviction pro 7 brother of the iujored boy
muddle resSg'frt.m'lhe irregularities kah^be examination ™d a«iùM SuÎm -who testified that Grabamslaw deliberately
bfI860 »ûd;T86l^h« Gover^ Ofipo]i 0ar: Putl,l. bands onJh. ^At G,b,ah.» C«ik Droeme. vine- !-= ,
that period resolved to write off the en- | nQW whieh WM .lge postponed. blmD,t c °H 8RiemPs Lntfiod that he gar is worth 85 per pint. All a fellow has | D (Ex Army Meat*»
tir®22?^ “ P tha! no offioÏ evi- Tee .tea^Tsi7T»are. beuglas, Capt dressed the wounds of the injared boy, whieh got to do is to walk through the eamp and o HfL O 3*10 D ^PST 33,
ss86sassafltoa«4sa-s5 *-£**£*

Iîi» thA nraeent adminiltrtttion io recog- s.wb. m., having 20 passengers, 6 head or » There were several small cuts on the Octwabd Bound.—The abip Aymar, mm- caution—vice-CbaLceiior Sir w p Wood stated that 
nifing ind aetHtg upon U, caa befound; <,^1., 8.hogs,aaaa,Ut, of predue. »nd Other face, and one on the nose, whichwe^Pre“f ber laden from Moody’e mills, Burrard Io- ^^yT^hattZa.o^orth'J detndant^ret' 
- I i. aeili that there seemB to be not freight. Amongst the passengers was Ohief deep bat not dangerous. He consiaeree it .nohored in Royal Roads yesterday and ean.betcg the inventor was deliberately untrue which
““oc«d,a«d««t “>• 5ïïu,X.b‘s7..A.M.....*m..s.»---. S552 «.'«i-i» - T..c,m..«I
Ordinance of 18fi7 to enforce the payr ‘The barkentine Victor was lyiiig »ff Cedar Hill dangerous if he was kept in the house. Three Tee Caftaih Benar tvan.-i ne netsi I
mflnt^Air Boeh taxes as etipair to bei>hto the Dquglaieame past. piecte of glass were exhibited in Court which reeolt ofAhe perlormaoee for ta e benefit of tte^Mte thereter. are cautioned againstuetng any
«mwe.‘tASSt’,‘,°1 i™w — —*—"" “"■ J"' I*■ 0,p““B,IW F‘°d ~"

to discrimitifite between those taxes that Mr Skinner received a majority of 26 
Teallv due and thOSé Whîob.tkbnghpaid/jvote1 at Kootenay. Should there have beentatiss |S|s.*j*wÀ3 tesiSti ssssissre'.»

jaauA» bss: £*s^r£u,er.
those tax-payers who may haveun thelrl |.ual0*rta the effect that he is opposed to Con-
poesesrion réè^i>te; M |6in^Sy^Tide”6e Lfederation. . ,. _________
of having-paid their tasee, or of havughv. Aotititt ox tbb Souxd.—Our eotemporary

UrÜaW Beattie *UdUgM»r allude, to the fact 
or included in the published list of delta I th6t thg .teamera plyiag on the Sound are 
quent M^aywa^To.thie vMy pro- cr0wded with passengers p.ssiug
per deatre ofi (he part of the Kxeoattve ^twee„ th6 different places of call, even as 
we give all the prominence and publtoi- far üp ag Bellingham Bay and Semiahmoo,and 
iÿ Of a leading article, believing tbat a assigns as the main cense the rapidly mcreas-
readv reeconieWthe part of those more ing attention which is being given to the oc- reaqy reepui»” vm. ^ . eagati<m and cultivation of the agriculturaldirectly concerned might greatly famh- « P ttat magnificent Archipelago.
ate the oteaiiug up - of a mess 6-----—?------- ---------- --
which is a :im*t disegreeable re». -"OAiHeakiA LoTTiBias.-In an action brought 
minder Of days and dorage oiie oould against a party for selling Marysville lottery 
wigh in some respect» to forget. £t tigkets it has teen ruled that the Mercantile 
would not only appear to be the duty of Library Lottery iaw repealing the penalty for

eo, ae in this way alone they may bd ' The Maxwell SeaVEx.-The impression 
aBle to eetabtieh their right to be exe- which »e gather from the Seattle lnleUi- 
emoted from tbe_ aibitrary^'and sum- gencer is that there exists no little doubt ee 
mary operetione.of <he"Ofdinid0e tiede^ testheabilUyol .Mr Maxwell to eomplele 

h the present proceedings are being his survey of the Snoqualmie Pass this sea- 
taken.; Under any riroum.tanoes, it is sou, owfagjto the rains and sn6w. 
moet deeirable that this old oomplioation The mail steamer Isabel, Capt Starr, ar- 
ehould be got rid of ; but it ie eepeoigU riyed from Pori Tewneend lest evening, 
lyeo in view of impending politidal brfaging a mail from Olympia and Sound 
Change». V ' i,-;ryi port». She will esil for Nanaimo this morns

"7 • - ing at 8 o’clock, where she will coel end pro-
Bailtray Tereiuus Question. oead direct to Port Towosend. Parser Parker

andOapt Morrison have eur thanks for late
papers. ____________

* The Lake * Kuan Mieinq Ookpaiit.—
Mr J S Qreenmao, a heavy shareholder in 

. this company, and Col C 0 Laee, general 
ageet, arrived yesterday on the Olympia 
Beth gentlemen ate accompanied by their 
families. Mr 0 Going, the engineer of the 
Lane A Kuril Oo, also arrived yesterday.

•A gentleman wbe left Berkerville on thi21it 
November”informs ue that there were about 
IS inches ef snow en the oreek sad weather 
mild. The Ballarat and other Companies 
were preparing wiater quarters, 
of Queeoelle and at Soda Oreek there 
number of Peace River miners gathered. They 
were well pleased with their season's work.

Mr Delatre, who reiidee at Tale and ie an 
old, experienced miner, states that he believes 
the new mines on

V Wednesday, December 7, 1870

Mr John Jevaop arrived in this qity yee-

MsrsarJTs
The news ie oonaeqnenU

Esquimau the Terminus.At the meuth
The leal Eetsto Tex tirleTUBce. were a It is upon no more local or sectional 

grounds that we advocate E-qnimalt as 
the fi"al western terminus of the (Jana- 
dian Pacific Railway, If there is one 
condition or concomitant of Confédéré- COQCent_ 
tion more than another entitled to be Qgt imp 
regarded from a national point ol view, gay the 
it is snrely the railway ; and the man and inf 
who can approach the eubjeot without town ( 
experiencing patriotic emotions can have 
email claim to share the honor and re- poinlg 
eponsibility of laying the’/oundations ol we tbii 
the Greater Britain of the West, Those meroia 
who accustom themselves to think of that be^reg 
gigantic enterprise ae a mere inducement srg[Jt t 
or bait held out to the Pacific Colony to |y bti 
enter the Confederacy make a grave the ha 
mistake. No such consideration enter- out ag 
ed the mind of the Canadian Cabinet in ^JQ8ll( 
agreeing to guarantee the construction of tby CQ 
the railway. That work is unquestion- or t0 
ably a necessity of Confederation ; but nopoli 
it ie a great deal more. If its influent- mate « 

and interests were to be bounded eaeutet 
by the Dominion we confess that we enable 
should have less faith in its immediate bet na 
accomplish ment and success than we every < 
have. The Canadian Paciflc Railway the eo 
must be regarded ae the True North- ‘o tieJ 
west Passage which is to be the high- ab- 
way of nations and which is to secure eifio t, 
to Great Britaiu her preeminence upon a wbo 
sea and land. In truth, the whole by » < 
scheme of Confederation, of which the duce 
railway is an important part, must be most 
more or less regarded in the same light.] °nel 1 
It ie with this view and in th s spirit redyac 
that we wish to approach the important ,benî 
subject of the Pacific terminus of the 
railway. If it can be made to appear I oomn 
that Esquimau possesses important ad- migh 
vantages which cannot be claimed for Coult 
other places, it follows that local and 
sectional interests should be made to woa|< 
yield to the general and national good > I On t 
for it is alike in the interest of the col
ony, the Dominion, and the nation at I only 
large that thé best possible route and grav 
terminus should be found. Esquinuli o«r 
(find for present purposes it wil1. b0 ,Qe™ 
both proper and convenient to consider hear 
Esquimalt and Viototia as identical) bopg 
must be regarded as the natural com- I ^be j 
mereial and maritime centre and du- deve 
tributiug point on the Pacific. Its mag-I so an 
nificent harbor and close proximity to «aile

* the great ocean track of commerce can- 
eiOt fail to secure to it that proud fl|e[ 
preeminence. Commerce will never pass j and

"‘Esquimalt to seek a seat eighty or a Nat 
hundred miles out of its way, and that, bly

* toe through an intricate and dangerous 
path. Shipping will not ‘readily pass
tbb safe and convenient harbor of Es- p

* qnttriait tb encounter^the ‘sunkon rocks 
and dangeru’ presented alike by the.
HafO and Rosario Straits, In dealing 
with a question like this, it will not be 
considered unfair to assume the possi- 
bility of San Juan and the neighboring

of islands falling to the United 
In snob an event, another and | g6T

•pace of 15 daya.
1, to the 16th inet, but ie very

;“V7:; .bb wzw-ws.5
Perry oreek is enimated at 18, and on Wild 
Horse oreek at 30- Oa the latter creek there 
are etill about 150 to 175 ObweM. Tne 
shallow diggings are mostly worked oat 
and there is net a anfficteney of eapiilai te 
attempt the deep diggings, "h'»h are unp- 
po.ed to be good, but are very expeo.ive to
Work. A party of 4 men, with 9 months
provisions, alerted 001 J,n.. .
purpose ol prospecting Findlay creek,
65 miles north. Bosine.» is very dull. The 
Hudson Bey Company • business is being 
closed ont. Mr Johnson, the sxpt wm, 
started to come down on the same day that 
Mr Jeseep left. He wa. acoompaoiedby 
Mr Haynes, Messrs McKay and ^ardtety ol 
th# Hndeon B»y Company, and Mr Car- 
rington, constable.

eiBMAMSl* CRISE
Will pay from one to thrse onaess per day to 
the kind—tbat ie the ground already discover
ed. The diggings are shallow and easily 
worked. Flour and every other artiele exeept 
salt wan a dollar per pound. Salt wae selling 
for $1 per ounce. Beef wae fifty eente per 
pound.

A PBOJEOT
Is on foot for the purpose ol cutting a trail 
which will only be, at the moet, six miles ia 
length, and will save 70 or 80 miles of travel 
to (Jermansen and other new creeks for per- 

going by Quesnelmoetb.
hill nieuiEue 

Are reported to bave been discovered in the 
Omineca country in the vvicinity ef Titalle 

true, the Colony

the 15th for the 
some

.
!

sons

creek. If this report , prove 
is on the eve ol rich discoverise before which 
the earlier discoveries of Cariboo will seem 
insignificant.

THB ELECTION
wee field by Mr Haynes on the 14th, the 
nomination and polling being on the same 
day. Polie were held oo Wild Horse sod 
Perry creeks. There were two candidates— 
viz, Mr John Jeesop of Victoria and Mr 
Robeit Skinner, ton of Mr T J Skinner, 
Maple Bay. There were in all 54 votes 
lolled. 14* being lor Mr Jessop and 40 for 
ilr Skinner. Sixteen of the lat.fcer were, 
however, protested against by Mr Jeesop, on 
the ground that the voters were not British 
subjects. .«. i

THE WAOeOM-aeAD
Tkrongh the green timber and elsewhere ie in
splendid order. The bridges at Nicaragua Chano, one of tbe Siamese twins, bas re- 
Slide and Jackass Mountain have been J**11 0ently suffered severely from paralytic eei- 
seeured, and the readmakera are still employ- Mree and the medical fraternity have been 
ed in rendering all things safe for industriously discussing the question of the 
Winter.

es
,i ______peeeibility of the separation of the brothers

i | in case one of them ehonld die. The con
dition of Chang is stated in a recent letter 

that after the 15th of (hie month from one ol bie daughters. She says that 
they will rednee the price to $10 per English her father ia low spirited can scarcely move 
toe delivered, for Nenaimo ooal, and $9 50 without agsielaooe and that hia whole right 
per’English ten 1er Newcastle ooal, delivered, aide is perfectly useless. ‘Ueole tries to

1 cheer him up,’she remaika, ‘but he has

Imfobtant Reduction.—R Biodriek Sc Ce 
anoouoee

Untobtunate—There ie • temporary sne- nothing te eay.’ Commenting on the elate ol
with ( affaire thus revealed Dr H Lee, F R S, in a 

- I letter to tbe Lancet infers from this eBort of 
Europe, notwilhelaodmg there are no *ew®r g„g t0 cheer hie brother a distinct and sep- 
than three cables Sneh a condition eooid <rate gojjyon god vitality sod henoe con- 
eoarcely be presented at aynore inopportune dindes that Eng could be successfully eat 
moment, end it is to be hoped that it_may from tbe dgad bodj 0j Qj,ang ehonld tbe 1st- 
be of very abort duration.

pension of telegraphic communication

ter die Bret.
oomn

have

1
Dr J Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne,ücreditable.

_ , — , ■ 1 BEÜID1AL U81S AND xonox.
Reunion_There will be a Tea-meeting ~~ Thteinvaluablerkmkuy prodacee quiet, refresti

and Soiree on the 20th inet for the benefit of A BogUS Count. ing^P, «ÆtSfflÆ
the Order of Gtod Template in this city, ^proitan English prison to eo tham’8 “ttoa'-uupiMMntiMtittattendiDgitie use of- optmiL 
This OrArr'traiSH'upon the principles of fashionable dBawino booms. S.ffi’SeSSTSiSfiiS SSÿm îmlSK
Temperance and Banevoleoce, has, we are __ . r~ lath I ton*goodea«t.and wonderiutcures, wtuiemedtci men

StiT5TS25L-if<i2S:ZÏ waTZSTtiS. X $15?—
bave ho doubt tbat fieqneot reunions snch as York harbor a few years ago, ae every- Dy.entery, pisrrehœa, couos, congh». Asthma, cramp 
the one oontemplated would tend to increase body wi|l remember, a ball «ai
the popularity and Btrenglb Ot tbe Order by I „iven in the Academy by the city to The Right HonEarlRaisellcommnnicated the Coltc- 
doing awa, with an impre.sioo that becanae offioers. At tbie ball a young man WdSS
its member» are Tea-totalera tney mart, . nted himself as a Russian noble- servicain choiora eaach'orodyne.—See Lancet, DeoSi,
leVnoaMble of’ro'cill'entoVmem8 anil‘enter- man, the Count Melzkevitcb, and as a 18yîomA. Montgomery, Eaq., late Inspector at Hoe;
ly incapable or social, enjoyment, ana en er * , .. n u| n&rtv he waa Pitala, Bombay: “Chlorodyne ia a most valuable remedy
taiding a perfect horror of anything like ‘Inn member Ol the Russian pary no ’LT8 in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery. To It I fairly owe
aod frolic-’ There ia every reason to believe invited t'l share in tbe feetivities. He my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe
that the occasion will be one of no ordinary cnt a magnificent fignre,|and promenad- au®"r^?1Med^Mi MiBsk>naryCine'ndia,“reports [Dec. 
enjoyment. Intbe interest of a most de. d nd danced with the first belles IS66J that in nearly every case of Cholera in which Drserving institution, we wish i, the utmost ^ lhe clty™uh noble condescension. ted' th*
anccess. ------------------------- He wae introdaCed to a young beauty

Thi Wa*.—Our last uight'e dispatch con»* of the greatest reep-3Ctability, to whom ofeourseit *".«4not thus tw singularly popoisr did it 
tain* highly important news from the aeal I he addressed himself with ardor# Hts no^t^>-tfrom the General Board of Health» London, a 

of war. The great army ef the Loire, the introdection toJhe miee add^ mother
hs., of Prance has been deetroved, a* was tormal and correct, and of the Iat- e,rolbiy urg, the necessity of adopting ltmaii easeA last hope of France, tree peen oeeiroyea, a a6ked eermisaion to call and pay eewire of spurious end dangerous compounds so d as

least so says tbe telegraph. Tae rumor that ”r 8 ^ . . tj j I Chloeodini from which irequent latal résulta have totParis has Capitulated may or may not be W* respeote next do]. ^ ■ l0^leadlng «tide, Parmacentlcal Journal, Aug 1,1S69,

troet tbat is of little importance, ee its ©a- cordwgly and by his cooversation ana whichefcate|thafcDr jcoiiia Browne was the inventor ot
pitulatioo ceo only bè regarded as a queetion bearing ingratiated himselt into the chiorodynejihat it is &1,^®r”ghfc 10 1186 hlB PreParae 
of time; and that time most now be roea* I good graces of bis hostess and herdsogh* I ^^pjjQ^jjono genuine without the werda *Brj 
eared by dsye, if net by henre. Why ehoald ter After much common-place con- I Collia Browne’ on the Government «tamp. Overwhelming 
Paris bold oat, bow that all hope of euoeonr ver8&tion the attention of the Uoant medical l^ti2,$^Si6tare“ 7t davenport, 
from without has beeo out ofl? lhat poiot æoidentallv directed to a dazaliog 33 Gut* russsll stbket, bimhsbury, London

SSS&885ISSJïUKS! lbfhn:1 "" “ *^,u-Sti,555tri:”l« S. frp; « S,'lïJ^îïïfT^ i blets ammunition
expectation of the announcement. Poor lady, with well bred grace took it from 
France. I her finger and handed it to her noble | j

friend. He was enraptured. It wae 
the purest gem that he had ever seen, 

benefit at the Theatre Royal to-morrow I waa the fortunate owner, beau-
night. It will not be needlal tbat we should jm0omparable. And artistically
employ many words in commending the oc« twirling it in the sunbeams with an sp
onsion to the liberal patronage of a comma- ologetio air the uobleman placed it on bis 
pity in which these accomplished artiste* I [jttle finger, and forthewith bugan to talk 
have become eueh favorite». It ie enough 0Q 80me other gabieot. He wee good-

the benefit of tthls popular young lady. I He was faaemuting. He waeideterenti- 
We may mention that Mrs Pixley arrived yes- ally effeotionate. Likewise he wae a
terday, and will take part in the perform- Raasian count. An hour or two slipped 
ance te-morrew night. away and ai other visitors called Count

----------------------------— Metzchkevitoh took hie leave. Might he
Still t*et Comb.—Gooa news from Peace bai| aga[n j Oh, certainly. Might he

River comes thick and fast. Ten China- hope to have the supreme felicity of in- copper Bim-ytre cartridges of til sixes, tor Smith and
men arrived at Quesnelmonth with $18,000 eluding the young lady in hii list of wesson’»,Tranter’s,»ndot «Poe et vovers
in dust from the Omenioa mines. They friends ? No Objection in the world, Pin-Cartridges for Lelaucheux Revolvers of lî.m,9.m
eraged $30 per day to the hand. Kwong, « Count,* said the uneospeotio mid fm,ix>r. »

X—I ,h.
Russian noble, with an air of Virtnons 
surprise ; ‘1 returned it to on immed
iately alter you handed it to me for in
spection’

The young lady quietly protested 
tbat she had not received it, and the

one

now

wae
two

the
otregroup 

States.
very formidable objection would be pre- ... 
Rented against having the transoonti- ihe 
aental railway finally terminate at Bur- dan 
rard Inlet; for, in that case, we should her 
be completely at the mercy of onr, rd 
neighbor. A single battery would et- of 
fectually forbid our passage. We have H 
no desire to attach undue importance to eae 
thi» poiot; but with those who fear that Do 
Great Britain will yield in the case ol mg 
San Jueo, ae she has yielded in every • lea 
other territorial dispute with the United 

Â States, it canuot fail to have very great 
weight. B«quimalt is now and is espe
cially to be, in the future, tbe head- 
quarters of tbe British fleet in the Pa- . 
cific. It is to possess the Graving Dock. 
These two elements, comparatively in- ,b 
significant viewed in themselves, involve ite 
considerations of protection in time ol | it 
war, and convenience in case of marine I tia 
exigencies requiring a dock, which en- SI 
title them to he taken into account in °r 
dealing with tbie subject. It has been « 
already intimated that Etquimalt poe- I

tbe very important advantage of lb 
hundred miles is

t

#V whio
nd 11
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THB BOXER CARTRIDGES {
For Snider Enûeld of *677 bore, and 
for the Henry, and Martini-Henry Ri
fles of "460 bore, adopted by Her Ma- 
Jesty’sWar Departr .ant, also of • 600 

]■ bore for Military Rifles g u flfc
* WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal. 533 
jjH 1 [e Cartridges with enlarged Base for ool 
u 3 email bores, adopted by foreign gov.
- a ernments for theconverted.Cbassepot, ,1-1 

• “• 3 Berdan, Remington and ether Riflea ; « §
> < 31 ,1m Cartridges for Ballard, the Spen. 8 o 

cer, and American Henry Repeating
5 3 ^The ‘BLEY BOXER’ are the cheap.

r^JjNeat Cartridges known,carrying IhelrJ________
own Ignition and being made entirely ot met»’, are wate 
proof and Imperishable tn any climate

The abeve Cartridge cases (empty) ol all elzes, and fo 
the different systems of Breech.loading Rifles can be ha 
with or irithout the suitable Bullets and Machines for fln 
tsblng the Cartridges

BOXER CARTRIDGES of -460 bore for revolving Pistols 
nsed In Her Maiesty's Navy

J
The Drama.—Miss Minnie Pixley take aI :

Now tbat tbe danger with whit* Confed
eration Was at one time threatened, through 
the indiscreet egiterop eft her all way termi
née qoestton as a tine qua non of Union,'»p* 
pears to have, happily, passed kfâffî
«p»rienME^fe*ter dsgrwe. of liberiJ »
treating tbe sebjeet el the terminus upon its 
owfi merits, nod giving to it tbeV pfoeoioenee 
which its unquestionable impertsnee de- 
mauds, Tbe eherge has come Isom another 
pert ef the Colony that the metropolitao 
press bad taken a sectional, narrow, selfish 
positioe in regard to tbie queetion, and • 
great deal bu been said about this com
munity having incurred the responsibility 
of inaugurating the war of localities] It'eao- 
not be denied that to a section of the pres» of 
Victoria must attaeb the odium of having 
eneneieted the dog-in-the-manger doctrine 
thet the whole ootonj should bo deprived ol 
t^e onquestioeeble advantages of Ceofed- 
enttion npleas the lermiotn ol the Canadian 
Pieifio Rritway were first seen red to Esqui- 
melti hut the cirenmitanoe of thià ooinmp- 
eity having, with singular unanimity, repu
diated thar doetrioe clearly 
from the imputation; *dO lt ie 

,îs mention thet, ae fer ae-;the reepeosibility of 
*’ ot:‘ setting the terminas bsH e-rolfibK i* con

cerned, it most attacb to New Weatmiuster 
rather then to Vieteria; for not ooly has the 
ft pet published there oontinned for months

Besses
being from eighty to one 
nearer to tbo greet ocean track of 
merce than Burrard inlet. The Cana ve 
dian Pacific Railway will be thrown m'O a 
direct competition with the Northern g. 
Pacific railway, now in course of con- g( 
struction and likely to terminate at Nis- 
qually, on Puget Sound. Should the 
iormer terminate at Burrard Inlet it 
would be placed at a disadvantage as 
compered with the latter ; hot should it 
terminate at Esquimalt it would possess 
an enormous advantage. It would, in
deed, be difficult to overestimate the 
importance of this point. In erd®1; to 
reach the terminus of the American 
line commerce and travel must pass a^s- < 
quimalt and proceed a distance of one 
hundred and foriy miles up the Sound ; j 
noP would It be to find a shorter, but a ^ 
longer, road across the continent 1 I 
would appear to be of the very first 
importance, therefore, that we should 
not throw away so decided an advan- 
tage—one which must forever tell upon 
the national value and financial dividends

Ball.—Capt Herbert and the Offioers ol 
H M S Scylla entertained a large number 
of ladies and gentlemen from tbe eity last 
evening et-tbe Neval Hospital, Esquimalt. 
Among those present were His Exoellenoy 
the Governor end Mrs Muegrave, tbe Misses 
Musgrave, and the heads ef the Depart
ments ol Government,

com- n«

Qot Saloman, ofWMhiagton Territory, and 
suite, sailed yesterday in the ü S steamer 
Lincoln for home. His Excellency called at 
Goverment Haute en Wednesday.

Ceatral-Flre and Ptn-Fire Cartridges for all sizes an 
systems of Gnns, Rifle, and Revolver»

Doable Waterproof and BP Onps, PstontWlre C r 
rl, Gun Wnddlng. for Breecn and MnzzleLradeiafamd^every description of Sporting and M.l.t»ryAm- 
jnunition

l

Alibi.—Thos Geo Smith, under a charge 
ol the mnider ol Baker, on remand from the 
28th alt, in order to give the prisoner en 
opportunity to prove an alibi, was again be
fore tbe Police Oonrt yestetday. One wit
ness wee examined and tbe ossa wae again . , , . ...
remanded until Monday next for other evi- Count in turn solemnly averred that 
dense. I she had. As the too well-bred beaety

was unwilling to create a disturbance, 
the illustrious foreigner was allowed to 
depart.

Shortly after he had gone, however, 
she resolved to look for ring. . The first

Walla Walla.—The lands in this part 
of the Territory are being settled more ras 
pidly than lotmerly. During last month 
about 2000 acres were entered at the Land
Office. .....

Tacoma Mm-—The damage done te this 
jnilL.by.-tbe. resent fatal explosion, says onr 
Seattle contemporary, baa beeo repaired aod 
everything is again in working order.

The ship Pocahontas will be due in a few 
days from the Hastings Aille with spars, 
whieh she will carry to Cork for orders.

ELET BROTHERS,
CÏKAY.S DK KO AD, "CONDON,

WHOLESALE ONLY:
l

mlamr TO FREIGHTERS.

ByCharle.OLan.^n.,^^

absolves it 
but fair-to

Tee steamer Olympia, Oept Finch, arrived 
from Olympia and ports on the Bound, yester
day at 1:50 p. m., bringing about 30 passen
gers. Parser Fineh has placed us under 
•bligations for late files of Sound papers: ^no!2 2w 4AW
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7THTC WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.
H. F. Heisterman, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT
An exchange says—* Out on the 

Union Pacific Bond not long ago a Kio- 
apoo Indian saw a locomotive coming 
down the track at the rate of thirty
miles an hour. He thought it was an . .^ILIi »i»bciai.i>y attend to thb 
imnorted breed of buffalo, and was SOX- TV Negotiation of Loins, to Selling, Parcnaslsg, and 

r . . . t a Ira the Leaelng Property, and every other bianeh of the Sealions to secure it, so as to taxe tne
prize to the annual exhibition of Kic- Mepeend moll of M the «'Brat districts and 
r I „ o t towns of the Isnmu, and also of the Mainland, may bekapoo Agricultural Society. so oe inspected free of charge at his office.

n_n hie I naan tn hie waist- Intending purchasers of Lots, Dwelling Denser, tlistened one Ol nis lasso to IB Homesteads or Farms, mil finds large number tm.(da.
belt, and when the engine got near en- 1 list from which to mate a selection, 
ough, he threw the noose nicely 
the smoke-stack. Perhaps it is not 
necessary, but we may as well relate that 
the locomotive did not stop, 'The engi-

;ounelHor Carey, Like Joe Gargen’s 
Wile, on the Rant-Page.

Oo Thursday evening the proprietor of 
this paper received the following polite 
note, expresting an intention on the pert of 
the junior Councillor for James Bay Ward to 
legally 4 knock him into a cocked bat :

Government street, Victor is, |
Deo let, 1870. 1

Dxau Sib :-Mr Councillor Carey baaeon- 
aolted me respecting a paragreph which ap
peared in your paper of the 29ib ult, in which 
be is charged with corrupt and di honest 
motive* and cooduot. Such a grave libel 
upon hie ebaraeter cannot be passed over, 
and I am instructed to inform you that un
ie » the charge is at once withdrawn and an 
ample apology published by you be will re
sort to lexal proeeedioge to protect himself. 

Your*, &c.,
Edwin Johnson.

of the railway. With the terminus 
of our line at Bsqoimalt we shall not only 
the more successfully compete with the ri 
vsl line terminating on Paget Sound, but 
shall,*in a great measure, enable this 
colony to profit by the progressive de
velopment of our neighbors. And this 
brings us to a point to which we desire 
to invite careful and candid attention. 
Victoria baa frequently been accused, in 
connection with the terminus question, 
of a selfish desire to monopolize and 
concentrate. We regard it as of the high- 
est importance that the colony, we will 
sav the Dominion, should possess a large

from whose healthy pulsations blood is

to Lt «;
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ouud the ring 
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e name, was 
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ÿjlt IStekltj Misjl JSalaniat
ILANGLEY St, NXAB COR. OF TABS.Wednesday, December 7, 1870 I

Esquimau the Terminas. I
tIt is upon no more local or sectional 

we advocate E-quimalt asgrounds that 
tbe fir-al western terminas of the Cana* 

Pacific Railway. If there is one Parties deeirln 
always obtain tbe

g to Lend Mosey on Mortgage can 
Best Securities and Ad.lcei .•overdian

condition or concomitant of Confedera- 
than another entitled to be

—ALSO— .1

SORIÏ TO LEWD on Long Time at low. rates
ofInterest.

Every kind of Conv once executed with dispatch.

.nr,.T“rpr.';Ud.‘’Sd.'1a,”.”* r I Manhattan Life Assurance Co
peze made by any Kiekipoo Indidan 
upon the plains since the 1st of last Jan
uary. There was an aboriginal fanerai 
at the next station when the engine ar
rived. Tbe grave was not largo ; they 
burled a small piece of copper-coloured 
meat tied to a string- and enclosed in 
sardine-box,’

tion more
regarded from a national point of view, 
it is sorely the railway ; and the man 
who cas approach tbe subject without 
experiencing patriotic emotions can have 
small claim to share the honor and re- 

ibility of laying theToundations of
Those

•t on a

OF NEW YOIUL

octSlyGeneral Agent forjBrltlsh Columbia.

Mr D. W. Higgins.
To which the proprietor aforesaid returned 

the following modest, submissive and apolo-
■pops. m
tbe Greater Britain of the West,

ustom themselves to think of that 
at a mere inducement

a 1who aîc
gigantic enterprise

,b= t.m..vo »,
-Md» NO ..ob 00D.M0r.tlo. ...or- o.‘ bSS

ed the mind of the Canadian Cabinet in of the 00i0uy A„ regard wub envy
agreeing to guarantee the construction of th# commoroial ,snpr&mauy of Victoria 
the railway. That work is unquestion- or t0 denounce her as selfish and Dto-
nblv a necessity of Confederation ; hut nopolizing in seeking by fia^ànd
it is a great deal more. If its mfluenc- mate effort that J,hl^ woqld Edwin Johnson, Esq.
r/theDoSu rereconfesbse efieetush, to perform Hqw week, ago

should have less faith in its immediate her natural and imporinnt function.^ P(i|)ce Leopold was a candidate for
accomplishment and success than we every other P.6’1' cy ot Victoria on8ht Spanish Crown. Napoleon III eagerly eeizt
have PTbo Canadian Pacific Railway ^[TwUh sod* he pride o’ every other u^on that eiroums.ance as a pretext for mak- 
mus be regarded as tbe True North- «estel her influence and ioPg war on Prussia. Prince Leopold is at
■west Passage which is to he the high- bi|jty ’t0 control the trade of the North Pa- the bead of his 0,°,?Pa“yDt°goner jD Prne- 
way1 of nations and which is to secure “better must it be for the colon, a. France ; Napoleon ^L aow e"ofed to
to Great Britain ber preeminence upon » whole. Thai jeslons polio, «*• t it,, throne of Spain. Who is the
1 and land. In Ub, the whole j, . tke of AosmT He* £P.he second - of

scheme of Confederation, of which the duce T‘bgb ,6Dd kuicidal one. Suppose thp Victor Emauuel, King of Italy, m b'« 
railway is an important part, must be ^iQae of ,be Canadian Pacific Rail- ty-fifth year of age and nominally
more or lees regarded in the same light. ^ tQ be at Bnrrard Inlet, and this city Needed.—It is to be hoped that
It is with this view and in th s spirit edncod l0 a second-ra’e position, what Badly • -a w;.b
that we wish to approach the important ,ben? Could New Westminster hope to lbe Government will be prep 
snbiect of the Pacific terminas of the command that amount of influence opon <bt Sehoo| Bill for the approaching sessionS\... b. ...pr..- --riKSSatss/ffssi r— rx& sssrvvss
that BsqnimaL possesses important ad- migh P« Westminster hope to render bal provednH aaiisfictory in none, and the 
vantages which cannot be claims or d°Te)0 meDl on Poget Sound enbsidiary Id| brook longer delay. Legie-
other places, it follows that local and ^ tbe P,Dteresta of British Columbia . It j jon y0 tbig eubject must be liberal and
sectional interests should be made to woald be worM than foo'isb to •nPP0W ‘weeping. Probably for some time to come 
yield to the general and national good ; 0n tbe contrary, Paget Sound would t 0 P,irBiy free system, wholly BnPP°r‘
for it is alike in the interest of the col- baT8 it all her own way. She ?rom the Colonial Treasury, «ou‘dn ,b« ^
ony tbe Dominion, and the nation at only hold her own trad. "^ =Dd.sputed ̂  tbe ciroamstsnoee and wants

"terminus should be found. Esquim 1 Westmicaier cannot reasonably hope anothrr RBDDcrroN. —
(and for present purposes it will be to play tbe part of the commercial to fae th# ,ordel of tbe da,,’ as the,
both proper and convenient to consider hear|fof tbe colony; if she oia"°‘nP“a®™^ I woald at the Legislative Council board.
Esqnimalt and Victvtta _as identical) b0pa to exert a '?5 10 -nag^ihe Mr Kriemler announces that on and alter
must be regarded as the natural com- tbe tlade me 15th Inst he will deliver Nanaimo ooa
mercial and maritime centre and du- development ‘n.d Pr°®Per0 yn, owo ebe is at $10, and Newcasile coal at $9 50 pe 

— tributing point on tbe Pacific. Its mag- oommuntuee
nificcDt harbor acd close proximity to eo|jJhtened selfishness—il I B Ada.—This bark will com-

‘ tbe great ocean track of commerce can- ‘r'°18™ ® u,e ,o paradoxical a term-to I . ,n dLhar=e at Dickson. Campbell 
nOt fail to secure to it that proud itreDf!ibea#jbe hands of Victoria Io asserUog I “e“°® wbarf on Monday morning next. Tbe 

preeminence. Commerce will never pass and n,aiDtaiBiog the important Poe,‘1°D.;7eira. rbe Government stores are nearly 
Esquimalt to seek a seat eighty or a Nature would appear to have so nnmte | and me entire cargo appears to be in first 
hundred miles out of its way, and that, | bly aisigned to her.
toe. through an intricate and dangerous. ----------„ .nwr.r q I _ The Vale-Lvttonpath. Shipping will ndt readily pass Saturday,Dec 3. Ths New Council.—The Y y
thé safe and convenient harbor of Es- Police Coubt.—Yesterday William Cur- I «lection completes the list and the 

• Sfnffl^connteÆ ^ur.ke^rbcks ^ witb beatiog Susan, a flydah oil or ^^^TthaMr^

and dangers’ presented all»e.by..the Indian woman, on the bead with a Stick, ^‘owa. Victoria District. Amor De-
Hato and Rosario Straits. In deling wag convicted and fiDed *25, or in det.uh ®rg^‘mCN,oaimo. Como, District, A Bun-
with a question like this, it will not be moD(bg» imprisonment........Cnrnow was eter- New Westminster District, H| N®la0D-
considered unfair to assume the possi- obargedh with assaulting an Indian by Ya|e„Lytton District, U F Cornwall, 
bility of San Joao and the neighboring J nameg0f John alias Charley, to which looet District, T B Hnmphreye. J°otenay 
group of islands falling to the United be pleaded guilty, and the Court Dietrict, R Skinner. ^aJ*b°°aDs0 Ossify
States. In such an event, another and ave bim one mouth to appear for eentenoe. Carral|. We cannot yet T?“thunr>’r‘°t® b® ,by 
very formidable objection would be pre- ^.Susau, the damsel that wa- beaten ove, lhe member, poht-ee r W ^re to be

nental railway finally terminate at Bur- damaging^the pr^p y^ #ffenoe _<> #S8lly a>
tard Inlet; for, in that case, we B.ho™ ^ Baaoieb Indian woman, for mdalging in tbe I Q. hVg dilpatob informs ns that at the elec- 
be completely at the oaeroy of onr ardeQt lo exoeM, was required to pay tbe sum 8 three p,incipal poll-
neighber. A single -battery would et- I o( flye ehilliDgs for the enjoyment......... I tion heldWedneeda, Gomwall ; majoriiy of
fecUtally forbid our passage. We have H Saggan, R Rabbuscb, a^rffJa|Roa7ain.t J 40 over Sir* Smifb. We presume Beaton 
no desire to attach undue importance,to each separately bfr,°.u*b‘ rf “J5a* for8aie»nlt- Bar is theonly place still to be heard from, 
this point; but with those who fear that Douglas, mate of he b a^ Q b 6ut it caDnot alter the result. Mr Cornwail
Great Britain will yield in tbe case of Ug them on ths high seas on the m.y. therefore, be regarded a, .be member
San Juan, as she has yielded in every 'ast. --------- ---------------------- --------  elei. for the Y»le;L,tton Drs Hct. The
other territorial dispute with the Ucited Bbtoniible Government —One of the number of votes polled by Mr Smith
States, it cannot fail to have very great m0st interesting and by no means the least | tainly not very flat en g ___•

ar»

These two elements, eomparatively in- ! lb ^ form of Gofernmentsimultaneously with s tar BB *t,e weiaht of the news
sigcifiWant viewed in them^ves, involve ‘“adffli8ai0n into the Dominion, orwMtor victory. t‘Q8 successes ; bnt
considerations of protection in timeo1 it is toeoterwlihtheBix-by-Dmeoon.m ^nch 00tiPfideBCe cannot be planed inthedis- 
war and convenience in case of marine tion and seek a more liberal one alterwar . . In a day or two tbe result of theSTSSS «?*3*2Ï: 2ï^|^S2?îSwSa'fe. î^l^srSji.jSM.’S-îâS

ÏÏS £mTS4 hr^SSSSL1* 5S&SRa... .......... » * «-» “ Bimaw toe works, Bedford,

merce than Burrard Inlet. JLtie Cana |vemu t;ibera| reoka the cause may Q’abami|aw.
dian Pacific Railway will be thrown into It canDOt be denied that the entbn- ------------------------- —
direct competition with the Northern giagm LCesponaible Government has been Female Detectivs.—Mrs J D Hard has 
Pacific railway, now in course of eon- aoméWbat cbdlèd since the electrons. been appointed by -the ü. S. Customs De*
structioo and likely to terminate at Njs» j------------ —— _ périment as female detective, to travel back-
qnally, on Poget Sound. Should the Now, A»ob, that Won’t Do ! — In hia watde and forwards on the Sound steamers 
former terminate at Burrard Inlet it | wjndjng6beet yesterday DeCossaos says | and watcb tair smugglers, 
would be placed at a J‘8ad?a"‘a8®"* that in stating that the Mayor refused to aU THg NopTIiM of Jobn TTumh, Esq, and 
compared with the latter • should ti q , iocipled parties to divert a portion MaBgrave, eister of Hie Excellency
terminate at fisquimait it would^posses revenne,' eto, etc, w. meao “ ” “ aeg8rave wi,i take place at Christ
an enormous advantage. It would, m- ^ ei nera pf a ceitatn requisiMef. W? trust Goveraer aunsg , iDg 'ezt.
deed, he diffioult to overestimate the I w# Q^d not aee0re a majority of the signers Church on lbnrsaay---------- g------
importance of this point. In order to 1 of tbat paper—and especially the three gon-1 It ie reported that Mr W.H.Webb.a wealthy 
reach the terminus of the American [uetnen named—that the idea wasr£o'*lj’n° I Eagtern .bipbnilder, is aboat to visit Paget 
line commerce and travel must pass Ou o« ‘̂JitJUilon that nlof-tentbs Sonod with a view to e.tabli.hiog a shipyard
quimalt and proceed a distance of one ^°^athtl.gbarg WBr0 interested in that wieked there. _-------------- —
hundred and forty miles up th0 pound , Th“t l0mi0( the signers vert interested Rktubned —The steam yacht Leviathan
nor would it be to find a shorter but a ogiti„ information, that the job ialt'evening from a aboo.iog excur-
longer, road across the continent 1 I _tbough credited to Councillor Carey— retornea is |
would appear to be of the very first originated with tbe Standard-bearer, we have sien on the____________ *--------
importance, therefore, that we should already shows ; and the attempt of the au- a deputation of gentlemen will 
not threw away so decided an ad Van- tbor of the scheme to_ evade P“bLS °?n*M Excellency tbe Governor with the Rail-sssbsqs ««awr “fess: «

getio reply : = FRED’S REYNOLDS,
.

Office Daily & Weekly
British Colonist, Dec 2d 

Dear Sib :-ln reply to your note of tbe 
let io»t, I would state that I am not aware 
that I have charged your client with oo 
rapt and dishonest motives and conduct.

Ï have, therefore, no • charge’ to wi.b- 
draw or • ample apology to publish.

I am, very respectfully yours,
• 1 D. W. Higgins.

im ■
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PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&o. &c.:

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Meats and Vegetables;,
purveyor by appointment to 

HER MAJESTY’S. ROYAL NAVY.
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CROSSE & BLACKWELL
PUBVHYOBS TOTHB aUBBN,

aOKO SOT-A-RB, LONDON I T“a ” ARMr°“d Uü5?N ®Mij^
. I hand. i ' -31K;

__  j Hotels, Restaurants and Families supplied at short
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S pirt

Well known Manufactures are obtainable from every A#-Ships and Steamers supplied by contnuit LOW.-VS 
respectable Provision Dealer la the World. j nol0 LONDON MARKET

KS2S?a!’"-1 VICTORIA MARKET.
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CAB, are Agents far LEA St PERRINS’ CELEBRATE 1 ff A M {P} AND BAOON
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BROWNE’S

led Stall)

D YIN JB,
Ot OUR OWN CURING THIS SEASON

“ I Seleotedfrom the best Island Fed 1 Pork 
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lnjthe Colony.
The Standard

LI FE ASSURANCE
COMPAJSTY.

>NLY GENUINE.
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loned against using any

SMOKED TONGUES, HEAD CHEESE, SMOKED BID, ko V : • I . • •, .'(vVV
FRESH MEATS of all kinds constantly on hand, Whole

sale ABd Retail, at reasonable rates, and delivered in all 
parts of thocity’free of charge 1 ",M 1 ’ - *GOVEIiNOKi

HIS GRACE THE DUKE OFBtWLEUOH AND QUEENS- I noto

deputy govkbnors
THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF DALKEITH, M, P,
THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OE STAIR, K. T.

PRINCIPAL OPPIUESi

Redactions sp« JOHN MURRAY.
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MORSON’S r
68 Upper Sackvtlle Street, Dublin.

MAKAGEIl AND ACTUARY!
WM.THUS.THOMSON, F. R. S. B. 

COLONIAL A FOREIGN SECRETARY
D. CLUNIE GREGOR.

IHarmless and Effectual Remedies
Are sold by Chemists and Druggists, throughout 

the World.
INDIGESTION—The popular and professional ; me

dicine is MORSPN-Sf PEPSINE, tbe 
active digestive principle of the gss- 
trtc tuice. Tn Powder, Lounges, 
Globules, and as Wine.

CONSUMPTION—One of the greatest results of the 
chemical progress is the adaptation 
of the active property obtained from 
the Pancreas, and prepared as 
MORSON’S PANCREATIC EMUL
SION and POWDER. It enables the 
weakest stomachs to assimilate ani
mal fat sndeH, bp essential: to the 
constitution.

H

m
class order. Total amount ot Invested Funds, 

£4,095,589 16 2.
Annual Revenue, £703,450 19 9

AGENT IN VICTORIA
ROBERT BURNABY,

Government Street.oc!5
WEAK CMIiDRBN—In all cnees where-the ele 

ments for the fbrm&tton-of bone are 
j imperfect MORSON’S WHEAT PH€6- 
PHaTES have never been kiown to

;

fail,
SOLUTION OF

CHLOBODYNE—MORSON’S celebrated Anoàyn 
is now being supplied to the public. 

GRIjATINIR — The purest preparation of this nutri
tious agent extent is MORSON’S.

All the above are carefully packed and shipped to eiders 
which must be made payable in England.

, Sou Manufacturées,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
Medalists and Jurors at all the Great Exhibitions, 

31,33, 124 SOUTHAMPTON ROW,
RUSSELL SQUARE, LONDON.

Works—Hornsby ato Hohvrton

DIMNEFORD’S FLU ID MAGNASIA
— Onr last iThs Yale-Lytton Election. Is the great remedy tor

Acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart 
burn, Indigestion, Sont Eructations and 
Bilious Afiectioos ;

IT IS THE PHYSICIAN’S CURE FOB 
GOUT, RHEUMATIC GOUT, 

GRATEL, and all other complaint, ef the 
-Bladder.

üi

!

'à
Book-keeping.And as a safe and gentle medicine? Infants, Children 

Delicate Females, and for the sickness of Pregnancy, Din- 
neford’s Magnesia is indispensable

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.

T1ARTIBS WISHING TO HATE THEIR
X Books and Accounts made up in a neat and busi
nesslike manner will find It to their advantage teed dress 
B by letter, or to apply at this office. Charges moderate 
Secrecy assured. Satisfaction guaranteed." 
BOOK-KEEPING TAUGHT.

MUNITION
IIa«2TCARTRIDGES g 
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i Ballets and Machines for fin

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

St Nicholas Hotel1 Ei

Government Street, fl

35 , » • »
___ ______________________________

. .This Estsblishment

Is new Open for the Reception of Guests
And is reoommended to,the Trsvelin g Public ss e

FIRST - CLASS HOTEL.The First Prize for the Best Wheel Plough for Goner.
Purposes.

The First Prize tor the Best Wheel Plough for Light Land
The First Prize for the Beet Swing Plough for Genera 

Purposes.
The Firs Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Light Lend 
The First Prize or the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Prize for the Best Harrows lor Horse Power.

Only Prize for the Beet Steam Cultivating 
Apparats for Farms of moderate size.

The First and Only Prize for the Best 6-tined Steam
Gnltivstor.

The First an Only Prize for the Beet Steam Harro 
The First and Only Prize for the Beet Steam Windlass.
The SUver Medal for their PatentSatety Boiler RE AI. EST ATE AGENT,

j fc F. Howard thus received Oov.mmMit street, ne*r semer ol Broughton

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND [PRIZE
AND A SILVER MEDAL b.

... ... j seen atbisofltce. Parties desirous of purchasing home-
Garrying oil ahno’t every Prize for which thev competed aWa<is|0r making investments, will find on Ms Bulletin 

and this Iter trial the most severe an pr longed board Icwn Lots on nearly every street ; Karmlnr of 
ever known. ®— QardenHg Landin every District Mbieof which afforiBa

rsrechanoefor. Investment.
Money on bond' and mortgage to loan, lns.tiiato.nl 

thedemsnds.
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able rates. sell la

THE BOOMS HAVE ALL BEEN

R B F U R N I SHE D,
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CLEAHH5E8S RVD GOOD ORDERu -1 i u1 1 J*; qg

460 bore for revolving Pistols

of all sizes, fer Smith and 
Pocket Revolvers

Revolvers ef 12.m,9.m
APARTMENTS will be let by thé DAY. ItESK 

MONTH,St s Great Rednetlosfrom FormerKatcs.snd 
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J. FRIED,
Proprietor
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Berlin, Dec 2-Follo.ing is just re- cXvilTe'.'^.^nc.0 I

tss&'z'jn:r°°77A ; t0D,pecia'•oppoited by» cannonade from the forts. 11 u of the Powers will be a virtual sub. Chicago. Nov 30—A Was hingtonlpeeia

sst ssrtt “™”'“ «r-Kt™ ,u. «, wsEsasr fy» Ilw stsstsss ».« sjsar-js-’œsfT S&rrrs C’i. E SfiKSt"- «» as. «=.* sus.^^25-Lyttoo, 7; Yale, 7; Hope, none. Other triflm|_ . i„.. in irnded from Fontainbieau via Montram to oor to tbo members ct ibe Ways and Mean»
. mn -nt heard from, . Verb ailles, Dec I—The French lose in «.... jjeaf aDCi Troyes, ioiuiog the Prussian committee who have c-tiled upon him.

P nr,.«LL Dec 2—Another boat load of kil,ed wounded and pri.oner, io yesterday's V‘lle «ea! “1 iroïe8' J * Washington, Dec 1-The statement prepared
rlrmeaeen Creek minera arrived from the sort;ea was severe. They bave asked for a , Vienna Presse io announcing that by the U S Treasurer, shows that the Govern 

The, confirm all previ- ^urTtroee to bury their dead The ^ inference, say. nfen, has paid oat «>n bonded debt .,one from
onVieoorte of the richness of the digging». Wurtemburgers lost 40 officers and 800 men. Austria1* declines having a conference, Jf»rch $1-181.869, and t „r.‘mfnm ’ wasrs >..«... mm»■“«*«•«ol ?• 2irrü î“^«y4-r*fis* œss1 «srsi."a..r."zi
a»wss^£-ïï ■■£»*. OTf.,.rj&mœesKiïsa* Mar-.-jîrstSE er.’.ÿ.r.rï "rsrt,^ 
■sasssA -‘"Fg" jTBii-stwss îa nss «es». ». - rF.j,“Lmroo creek and bave found good prospers. F(eocb forcea are concentrated between uqN 0‘, KahD, Minister ol War, is ac- “ JJffJ1* d
O B Wright has started for the P®,0,°“ Btois, Touts and Orleans. It defeated they J t(jd Metahal Edeisbeioaia likely te sac- iheir receptioo.
nortaae to open a new route to the diggings ^ probabiy retreat on Lyons, which ta v, .
to which point the steamers Will run next atr0Qj,iy terrified and wall provisioned. Buchmest, Dec 1-Palijno is ehoseo as
summer. The" route will leave but one per- To„,f Deo 1—Rumors of goceessfnlIsor- Pt“°id“Dt of th„ Senate and Cosalolto as 
lege of nine mile» to the diggings, ibeba- tieg caased great excitement here. Oam- president of ihe Chamber of Deputies 
,nf«t ia geod waur navigation. betta was called out and pretaed Trochu and *d : from Shanghai to Nov 8th-ay

-, . Duciot. He said the news of the victory ^ jg a -parter insurrection in Mongolia.
fcUropt. had caused the evacuation of Amiens. Twenty thousand rebels threaten oar forces,

New Yobk, Dee 1—The HeraUTs London London, Dec 2—King William telegraph- ^ armed with percussion rifles, have gone
special correspondent telegraphs that cannon- Ld t0 tbe Queen on the 30th tbe ,ollo"1“f: t0 oppose them.
adiog against the Germans on the South ard The sjxlb corps yestetdny reP”le®d * ,om® London, Dec 3—A telegram dated Tours 
west of Paris was a feint to distract alien- „ade by lbe French. Over 1,000 French D 2j * u u officiaiiv stated to-night
tioo from various sorties agaiost the Saxons we(e captUred. There were several hundred ^at ooe or two days must elapse before the
and Wnrtemburgers. killed and wounded. The sorties on tee fruitg of ,be movement now in progress may

A teriible battle has been going on since pOgj,j0B8 0f the Wnttemburgers and Saxons bQ fn)] ,eaped Successive steps have been
noon and is still raging. . , W8re rallde* st (?°.rreul1 0!l.a?p,,?y B.nh“, taken and every step bticgs nearer to each

At 6 pm the army ol tbe Loire retreated yillers. The positions were taken by the tbe atmie8 ol tbe Loire and of Furie,
from its position. lie forte is uncertain. Prussians. Sorties at the same time were Dnîing tbe fight oo tbe 30th ult. Ducrot

Seventeen thousand prisoners taken. mad8 north and east of St Denis sgaisst 4th Vi° 0BptUred lour Prussian guns and
YEBSAIU.W, Nov 29—After the recent #orpJ but were repulsed. -J many prisoners,

battle the army of tbe Loire retreated in a A telegram from Chattean Lepipie Nav 30 Adviees Irom Paris to Nov 30th state that 
disorderly manner towards the north, leav- eay„ To.day the 2d and 3d Wuttembnrg bri- gQ Qrder bad been issued to the press to the 
jD«v 4 £001 in their abandoned entreDcn- gades with tbe 7th Prussians defeated the eflfec* *bat military movemeetsare not to be 
meats. , , , , sottie of tbe Freocb in the direction of Moot bligbed on paiD 0t auppression.

Tbe retreat eontioues and the greater part Misslia, after 4 hours bard fightmg. lbe f Tbe mi|ilBry authorities have made publie 
of the French army is completely routed. Prussians took 30 prisoners. . the following details of recent events around

Tbe number of prisoners increases hourly. pAR1S| Nov 30—Operations commenced ^ .. Qq lhe 28th,at day-break, a heavy 
The German loss is less than at first sop- ye8terday at tbe difierent poets. cannonade opened from the forts aoath of the

nosed and will net reaob 1,000 Ducrot occupied Mont Rsotel but snbse- The next day Gens Vinoy, Bugonval,
P Brussels, Nov 30—The Fiencb army iB qae01|y evacosted, the French renewing lb8 aod Duorot made an advance out of the
the north baa abandoned Us project of jora- I aUaok ;D the South. fortifications on a leconooLsnce. They at-
in* the army of the Loire and is retreaticg London, DeO 2—Despatches to tbe Stock tacked tbe position of the Prcseians and dis- 
on Lille without even holding Arra»_ Exchange s*y Trochu bas cut through the , d ed them a< Granvilliere. Their loss was

London, Deel-A balloon has been id I Pru8?iaD Uces at the north ol Pans in such
the channel seeking to make Soiliy island, f(jree lhat the Germans weie driven Irom Tours, D.t 3—The Prussians are 
but was fibally carried out to sea by a vto- Lhe,r positions ic disorder. A great battle eentra,ed at Estampes, thirty miles south of 
lent east wind and is probably lost in the At- (g B0W goiDg on west of the city. Paris, to dispute the advance of Palladioe s
Untie Tours, Dec 2—Noon—Tbe papers say that r *

Thé Times’ special (torn Versailles BaT8 on ib« morning of tbe 29:h a sortie bag an 
that negotiations lor a conference are pro- &t ChoiMay.|eroi and Ch«valleys. The bat- 
nosed tor the aoceptanee ol Prussia s oon- there lasted through the nights of tbe 
ditione of peace by Paris. . 29th and 30tb. Duorot crossed tbe Marne, oc-

A branch of the French goveroment « capied Weeteny and engaged the Prussians
rtouired to proceed the capitulation. i„ battle. He then crossed tbe Maine by

One-tbird of Tbionville is destroyed. pontoons and maintained bis position, taking
Tbe army of tbe Loire is retreating but its . 2 gaQg 

nneiHon at piesent is unknown. French despatches from Gambetta ao-
P There was an engagement yesterday | D000Ce great ewccesses ai Paris where aortus
between the French and Prussian» at wefg made in |#rce, repulsing the Germans
Enernav. The Prussians were beatan and a,QD the ljn, meny miles in extent. Many 
their loss is sev re inoludiag 30 officers, can- oaonon and prisoners were taken by the 
non arms and horses. French. Tbe French were commanded by

New York, Deo 1—A London spécial Duerot yin0, and Trochu. Gambetta who
eava that a rumor of the early sunender aDDounced tbe victory says the effect was
p'.:. ;« evidently believed in that city. that ,be Praslians abandoned Amiens and

The excitement ptodnoed by the report at &re marohing back to Paris. Battles before 
the Stock Exchange is very marked and the Pdrig begaB 0n the 29 tb. The garrison re- 

who aie discussing tbe effects ol tbe ear maj. ed ouleide in the positions taken from 
who a-e not likely to be led tb# p(Qggiaos.

Thf Russian Uirculab—A dispatch 
from London, iiov 15ih, gives the fol
lowing as a text of the circular recent
ly addressed by Russia to other Pow
ers and wh ch bas produced so great a 
commotion in Europe :

The Russian Government cannot al. 
low the security of Russia to depend 
upon an arrangement which has not 
stood tbe test of time, or that the Em
pire should be placed in peril by a re
spect for engagements not observed iq 
good faith and integrity by the contract
ing poweis. Russia says that she is no 
longer bound by tbe treaty of 1856, so 
far as her rights and soverignity in the 
Black Sea are concerned ; but with the 
declaration of the abrogation of the 
treaty Russia consents that the Saltan 
shall enjoy equal rights in that sea. The 
circular states that the Emperor of 
Russia maintains in good faith the gen
eral principles of that treaty, and holdi 
in readiness to come to an understand
ing with tbe other powers of Europe 
upon a new and equitable arrangement, 
calculated to insure the European equi
librium and establish the balance of 
power upon a more secure and harmon
ious basis.
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Hilina, Dec 2—Advices from the North say 

that a desperate battle was feught by the 
GrAeventres and Assinibones against the 
Bloods and P egans, near the boundary line. 
The latter tribes wers defeated, having aine 
killed. Later in the day tbe Bloods and Pie- 

white seen who were

ja.OB3STTS-

ion.....
iress.. .....,.,...........

aijip^uiQ intelligence.
....... ...»

gans, joined by twenty 
camped in the neighborhood, attacked the 
Ærasventres and Assinibones and killed all 
except one, who was allowed to escape to tell 

The number of the slain is

-PORT OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
A Lowe,... 

Mr Pô^klns.....ENTERED
Nov 29—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Ft Townsend 
Nov 30—None

Dec 1 —Sip Alarm, wDyer, Pan Juan 
Sch Industry, Baker, Cbemainus 
8tr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Str Olympia, Fincb, Port Townsend.
Dec 2—Stmr Isabel, Starr, P Townsend 
8<mr Emma, Ettershank, Bnrnrd Inlet 
Stmr Grappler, Devereux, Burrard Inlet 
Sip Lady Franklin, Harris, Nanaimo 
Dec 3—None
Dec. 6—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster. 
Sch Clara West, Charitowoff, San Francisco.,
Sch Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan.,

CLEARED.
Nov 28— Stmr Isabel, Starr. Pt Tow 
Scbr Discovery. Caflrey. Nanaimo 
Nov 30—Bk Victor, Walkem^Nanaimo 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan 
Dec 1—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Joan 
Str Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Str Olympia, Fincb, Port Townsend 
Dec 2—Stmr Isabel, Starr,Nanaimo 
S?p Ringleader, Dhke, San Juan 
Stmr Grappler, Devereux, Burrard Inlet.
Dec 3—None
Dec 6—Sch Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan.

m i,-.,............
C Rh« :Eof the massacre, 

about 100.
..See. ........ v®1 * *
iner

Calilorula. The East Coast Service. Seetvl
Seam
going
leave

m?San Francisco, Dec 1—Flour—Uoohang. 
ed. No sales.

Wheat—1,000 eks. Good market, very 
quiet at $1 86@2 10.

Barley—Firm 81 25(^1 37J^g.
Oats—Dull 81 25 
Wool -California 823><@27*.
Arrived—Ship Piima Douoa 155 days 

from New York. Ship Magnet 135 days 
from New York.

Diamond Springs, Dec 1—Dt J B Russell 
druggist was found dead io bis bed yester
day. An invuest was held and a verdict 
rendered that be came to his death by ao 
overdose of morphiae.

Family troubles are said to be the cause 
ol bis committing the deed.

Deceased shot a Frenchman last summra I per stmr Olympia—i Jes.op,cc Lab.,wit., inft yd 
wounding bin io the mouth. The French- ££*sM”ntogtot ÎS setark,’ 
mao was preparing to elope with his wile Hurd| ^ 18 othert
when he W»S discovered. p«. «tmr OLYMPIA from Paget Sound—Cspteln JK

The Dr has attempted to commit_ suicide noting au^wtre. wm.e mS
. . several times CD account of hie wife « lofi Mr Moga ’and wirej Mlss Harris, Mrs Moore, Morten, Wil-

LiLlr. Dec 2—Ducrat’s eottie from Paris delily. ^tt^K^.^r^un^^
was successful. He is now seeking to effect I* t0,d/y, oarriL away

* cx,h, r.«.- »= j;:
siege guns have yet beenpul mjosiltou^, fut' OaurSt Lucas in a day or two to I ------------------------------------------------ • —

it i* said that if the King accepts operat9 on the wrecks ot 3 steamer, sunken , impoHTB
German Crown be will aisorne lbe title oi in tbat vicinity. The men get no wages, but ---------------------- ----------- --——— .Razor Vou Preus.eu and Bchirm Von a°re t0 teceive710 per cent of tbe value
Droztbland. „ . , property recovered, and all expenses are to be | bee( 6>0 bn appleSj ggo sks flonr,40 ska middlings.

Tours, Deo 3—A balloon from Paris al- d b. tbe company fitting them eat. 
lighted near Lemens. It left that city on The produce Exchange to.day adopted a 
the 1st and brings the following news: ' The report protesting against the charges enacted 
Freiicb troops kept tbe position they took on by the Harbor Commissioners, 
the 29th and 30tb and are propering to vtg- James Turk was acquitted, to-day, on the 
oroualy prosecute an offensive movement. charge of the murder of Atex. Gall^er, the 

Vinov has had bis position greatly in ad- jury beiag out but a few minutes. Two hours 
vance of Duorot. The latter was stopped afterwards he was reported on the city front— 
owing to a sudden rise in the river brought apparently under the influence of liquor de- 
about by tbe Prussians breaking away a darn daring 2-Wheét^Ân ad-
and not on account of resistance from Fre » ^aJo[ 1( 6d h./^eo established in Liver-
er The Prusrisna retook Champaguey but pool since Oct l»t« Tue ma.ket is new 2.

The army otibe Loire has made a success- markets 81 85^2 %■
fu) forward movement. All the failroads in Sai 60
this part of the country have temporarily Oats-No sales 81 25@1 5 .

ÏÏ-tSÏÏu h.jm., 5?a.« io, «» Newcastle COAL at
be^of Parli.ment for Somersetshire in ad- passed three bale, ot what appeared to be 
dressing bis constituents last evening referr- wool e.eh with 3-rou b. .,

W The UUgraph says tbe French have won Jjj !“ by “f gonbottT'He from îbi. poftfor Liverpool June let with a

preponderance never enjoyed since the open- Ha deaotibed the sentiments The Cbambei of Commerce at a
ing of the campaign. . _ ®f* Ameriwns oS these questions. He con- meettng this morning appointed a com-

A special from Tours, official dispatches. ™ b expressing a hope tbat both the mittee to collect facta relative t0 ^e ,Au*
aunonnoe that Geos Trochu and Duorot s ^labamayandPfi,biog quast.ons would be tralian trade. Ud F A ^« «ddressed the 
troop- surround the Prussians between Brie ‘^a“ g 4 meeting and said the difficulty between
Sut Marne and Choiss-y lea Or, and Ducrot a, Birmingham last evening a large meet. Webb and other parties bad been »mioably
ia now encamped 15 miles from Pans. ■ f g WBg addressed by Harold, Vicar of St arranged, and the line would certainly oe

A special to tbe Times from Tours, Dec 1, « Regans Jacob and others strongly in started it the subsidy was «Hewed. The
-ays the army of tbe Loire be a affected a fP ’ f ® e Resolutions w ra adopted committee was luetrueted to memotalize
junction with Troche's forces from Pans. f0 lbe German loan, saying that Congress to favor a subsidy.
J The Germans under P ince Frederick ®'erar'°|rit°v |9 excellent, as the population is Stosks-Acive.
Charles are retiring before the united forces. *« b|0yto bear a large tax. and aie now Saüed—Schooners K'ltiep I ontue iTtn June, IMS, MOTRB wallah, • Print», w»
It is said that Tronbu has with btm outside taxed l00 utile. I Phelps, W L Drew, and Perallelfor vooa I Lanxloted »t the supreme Court, Calcutta ,of ooaaterfett
the wails of Paris MO ca ^ °n^ CAtR6.fDee^wAitWîwSyi^^^ifficuHyT8 8% Fbamoisco, Dec 3—Geld 111J. I LABELS

tbeL figbtine at Vaissy and ViUiers^'in’wbiob arising out of the Eastern question the army The steamer Sacramento foi Panama too grosse ft BLACKWELL, London, and ;wa
he sfxen troODi took part and .mb tbat caa b« Placed et tbe disPuaal °‘lbe Saltan. -o treasure and but a email number of pas- Messrs «enteMedby Mr JustioePh^rtoi

tbe French were repulsed’and driven over An^‘gaeHeyDa® ^igcretMro^WMKubuo "The^éase of Goodman, arrested for selling TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

s;xsü'zxjr?;ïr ssssrisarswaxssts
jzxï Dc“.^srz sirs $rss ks-v s sas ar* * “b" 7’°' TI*,T,'«»”D“‘2-îhVm.C«b‘™ .1 tbe Gov- "'pi.m.c., D.. 2-P.et.r. b« b«. .p- LuSSfti^iS»1ta.TuÆCSÔ!»|TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT;

ernmeut here have referred to their col- pointed President of the Italian Senate. the steamer of th. 5th met for the purpose of
leagues in Paris respecting the English note „ , --------- n7,h! Utt.^ûv I VAtmoN.-An,one selling spurious anjam
asking France to participate on the Eastern Eastern States. °tLoMo dIc from
que-non. Naw York, Deo 3—At this honr—1 p m Ureka tQ^d that the Monroe g- Collins ted. Pnrobwwr»arere«>mmend«Ito .xamine til goodj

A correspondent at Orleans telegraphed at _no European dispatches of to day s date œin6| on Secret creek, now ewned by J Bat- mZo”"w.U mTt2bad
8 a.m. to-day that tbe army ol tbe Loire is have been received at the office of tbe As- teg011 and J Bosbnrn, is producing splendid I “^ rvvry__ dkaLKR en VanoouTsr
at this moment marching oat from bead- eociated Press. This is explained by lbe ore. Thirty tons are now on the dumps tbat | i.tand. BTl*UT"
quarters and leavieg Orleat s. Tbe Pres- statement from tbe cable authorities that the wm WOrk more than $200 per ton. This is 
siens are concentrated between Jouiville and directors of tbe line io England have ordered 0ne of the old locations which has been idle
Pithivieie. the transmission eastward by the French until lately, but eince work has beea com-. . .

St Pitirsbubo, Dec 2—Tbe Czar warmly cable of all the messages which bave ao- menced the results have been far beyond the Rfittfi 8 CâDSUlôiA RUOIIX® 
congratulates President Grant on his offer of cumulated in America since the recent dis- ] expectations of the owners. ' "" “
assistance by an American fleet. b8 er to tbe English cable. Tbeta meessges

All- the Powers have accepted the proposal ere DQW -oiD(, forward rapidly. Late events
nortTet°fix.dnCe’ b“* ‘h” dat6 °f meet‘ng U !“ Fjance hav. caused an mous increase , ^ ^ m Pgrj| be|orR the PrnaiiaDa | _

Bbrhn Dec 2 Th# Federal Couucil. have {hg'^p"®,Se. of™the tfiegiapl. bevini only finally closed tbe city, was a large case of

on. ««cad of three a. beretoforo.ro Alexandre', kid giovea. Tki. case arrived
varian Diet meets on tke 10th te take action t»*ed to the utmoet. The easier, bae.oese at Loudon House yesterday, via Southamp- 
on the treaty. WU'» however, soon be cleared away, | t0D and Panama, and contains » full assort- |

Lon»on, Dec 2—The Standard warns Eng- dispatches will come ««««d «» ”,Bel- 
land that the Gladstone Jfiniitry are preparing j Meanwhile tbe steamer Robert Lowe is ae-

-ybe urgent necessity that exists for a 
| m0re efficient steam service along the Bait 
s Ce»et of Vancouver Island has beeo repeat- 
‘ edlJ urged in these columns, and the great
fS*rtttBae ef ,be eabieot wi" be *mPle eXl1

j ggg^ ^ indeed excuse be needed, for recur- I ......
; ring to it now. The maintenance of a Gov- «»' 

,/ernment «earn service between Victona and pug 
various coast towns and settlements eao j ary _

, Atone be justified upon the grounds of pub- 
ÈO necessity. The question is net a local I Mi 

I» « colonial in its influences. It is of able 
importance to the Uolony, as a whole, that | Pi 

V «very part of it ahull be in a contented, 
healthy and prosperous condition. It n i» 
tifit interest ot the Colony, as a whole that 
*■* .«al drain open its realized wealth, go- «ü 

out cootioually in payment of those is| 
Se which ought to be drawn from its | wl 

ebiL shall be stopped. In oo wav 
obieet be more readily and effectually 
■êd than by encouraging and facilitât- 
<uyrieeèi*Kal development alaûg the 

lift *yh a view to«up-

îha 8irPJames Douglas. She is being ton 
in the pubho interest. Io the public inter- 
èït let Ft be. In previous articles we sough 
to establish two propositions. First, tba 
one trip a month to tbe important settle
ment of Comox is altogether inadequate. 
Second that by ao extension of the service 
and a material reduction in the rates charged 
tor frieght and passage the public would be 
greatly mors b.nefiued, and the net earn- 
fngs ot the steamer ultimately increased. If 
these two propositions be established the 
Exécutive can hardly hesitate about ad.pt-
w th. aeivioe to the exigencies of the 
,og the setyioa DQ ar(?nmeot to
°*ra iho first y It is in fact, self-evident

EEEyrsF aas

of Comox are immense; yet us most indos- 
trions and eoterptisiog settlers can barely 
exist! they cannot possibly .prosper, becau e 
intakes so much in rime and in money to 

. the markets. Io troth, the settlers in 
IbetDUu-ioi are left to snuggle aingle hand- 
id^with difficulties and discouragement, be- 
6 bich anything but the moa. determ.o- 
j n-rseverance woold succumb. Let m 

® H, tbejr fUn share of cruehicg taiatico, 
!”y ïe l«ri without anything like their

• L,«. .r» SKr-'-Sl

■ësiftrs^twflsç
«nmoelied to bave teoourse to conveyance compel led to nav more lbaD cover, the

«in aute still farther, Abat unless the 
•Arvice to Comox be increased, and that very

ïîrV.rsSi'rin another way. dditioD,i trip to Comox

moîbly6 tiappoée, tor the present, and a. t 
in’ the right direction, tbe steau.e

marketing as possible, even that would h 
“ immense improvement upon thepr.se,

rz”“,
a material reduction in the scale of oh g 
possesdog the double advantage of great 
Increasing tbe public boon, end

'.."toe îb. ..«.ip-. «1 "“■Wfjr;,:be unnecessary to enlarge. If ' ®e 
ments are capable of any cons derab a dev

tee

PABSBS6EBS.

con-

É.J
arpanoe Frederick Charles has left Pith-

cao

mmi
•ONSIGNBE8

oon
ann

eraTUB

art

ÏAE018B COAL CO.
men
render ate men
6W1-Vwd that the Prussians are evacuat-

,d^séïrrsÆp-, .
-STS *oou!plainiogs thicken and
Jdissolhtion of the ministry seems rnev,. ^officers s»d# ^ men, in

UTh‘e resignation of several prominent tia„ ascertained, U 3400, but as ad- 
members will probably be annoanced before ^,|oQal report will probably swell tbe num-

tbO™nvme7emaioe «movable in his deter- beJ;0N»oN. Deo 2-A dispatch received at 
J os to the basis ol arrangement and Toala aaye Gen Vinoy with the first corps

.« *»> xs&s:1 D--,u,'‘,0'"' ■°"l“•f England bead '0 'o crtt.c.^^ere finbla 
the greatest «“'f J “ nlBg passes.

mooing of ^''.^“cérreapondent at Tours 
wS°eéîb. night of the 39th says that all’s

» -• ««--«
"”nthe2nuhéwhw0eu“béod near Orleans 
«v. irSeth l6°h l7th and 18th corps, in all 
1^„U30M men; beside, the 20th and 21.. 
abeut Dnerhaki is commander, were well 
•<WblClf.d and déring the recent fighting
concentrated ana ou ter lo8g than
ibw *ffi.m«lve. sustained. There is perfect 
they themse u d tbe Government
wéSéwJ «tUbed camp, to be im-

«I ^ijttrYoax Dec 1-Tbe Etraut, corrtepofl-
dsnt It Versailles sends the singular rumor

Tnrkev not being disposed to resent tbe that Turkey not -a favarable to
Êlllald’. obtaining a protectorate over the
Snee Canal : in conaideration of England s 
Snez uanai. rendered secure,
ftétRuseîn 7ay do'whnt she pleases with
Tnrkev This is another blow aimed at if ranee.
Turkey, mi ^ 30_A liTeiy fire was kept
S aa iétiwgarrisên made* sorties at various

everywhere repalsed. logs in killed
“.à»"-»- - «•*•” ‘”a

Gambetta says the army of the Love 
successfully resisted attacks on the tell 
and right wings and moved forward on alt 
sides
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BEST DOUGLAS COAL
At $5 50 per Ton.
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ed. of Cher isTours, Dec 1—The Department 
declared to be in be ia » Rot with

smSu » >«“i a-
tails are expected momentarily.

JOSEPH GIL LOTT’SWi
of things, follow; and the former • 
the not# important of the two.

STEEL FEISTS.
Sot,I br «II l)p»ler« -hr on .-horn tbt WotlS-.

Govt
meut of all the new colors.
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